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Student faces 
battery charge 
due to run-in 
A stitch in time: Quilt moves on 
By TIM Mcilrath 
General Assignment Reporter 
An STUC studcn1 Monday 
"a.~ arrestcJ and charg~ with 
agg rava ted battery afte r h: 
walk:ed into a unifom,cd SIUC 
patrol officer near thi Wham 
bnx1..cway. 
Ma1thew R. Marvel. 2 1. a 
Junior in m'1rkc ting. c;a id he 
was rushi ng to class from 
Lawson to Wh :.am when he 
coll ided with patro l o fficer 
Grcgtlry "!" ravcl stcad. who 
stopped Man·el and asked for 
his name and id en ti fica tion 
number. and then allowed him 
to go to class. 
SIUC Police Administrative 
Assistant Dan Lane said Marvel 
was arrested by S IUC police 
offlCCTS at 10:55 a.m. when he 
retur" ... to the breezeway. He 
wa~ lcen to the Jackson 
Cou nty S heri ff' s O ffice. in 
iurphy boro. w:1nc he was 
fi ngerprinted . photographed, 
and jailed. 
"(Marvel) hit (Travel tead) 
with his left shoulder enough to 
l.nock him back"ards." Lane 
see ARREST, page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says one t :,o many 
times late for ::iass, and 
Lthey'II call 11,e law on you. 
AIDS memorial brings 
awareness, volunteers 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Health Reporter 
The name~ projcc1 AIDS Memorial Qui ll 
panel s were solemnl y fo lded and the event 
ended Wednesday with the one AIDS group 
ga.ining new volunto:rs. 
The Sou1hcm lll im~is Regional Effon f-or 
AIDS saw it"- bi gges~ recrui1ment ever of 
\•olunteers a.t the event, Jccording to Kathie 
Kullz. a mcmbcrof SIREA. 
Kunz spoke Wednesday night about the 
growing need for services and volunlecrs in 
Sou:he:n Ul incis. 
SIREA ·s mission is 10 provide emotional 
suppon and social services 10 persons with 
AIDS. to cducale the publ ic about HN disease 
and to orovidc assistance in the form of goods 
and Wices to v,.:ople with HIV disease. 
Programs include case managemen~ support 
groups :ind a buddy program where a volunt= 
spends time with a person with AIDS. 
Kurtz said there an: currently 22 clients. one 
of which is a female. 
"Our dicnts have primarily been gay men." 
Kurtz said. 
She said with the spread of AIDS among 
intravenous drug u~,.rs and heterosexuals. the 
clientd e is ch.:oging. 
.. Ifs everyone's di._"-CaSC now," she said. 
Kurtz sa id SIREA needs better outreach 
programs throughout the area.. better education 
programs and bcuer home services. 
"The only oth.:r opt ion (for a person wi th 
AIDS) if there i."' no fam il~ suppon. and many 
ti~ there i~ noL. 1s a nun.ing home.·· she said. 
Beuer coordinated se rvices and more 
volunl<.CI"\. she sajd. would help SIREA offer 
response mon: quickly . 
.. Ideally. each diem "ould have one ca.i.c 
ma11.i.gcr and one buddy:· she said. 
KUl1Z sak: althoogh "this area is scn:amm~ for 
~~ · even thcY..c who do llOf volunt-xr can help 
hy educating JXX!P1c about HIV and A IDS 1SSUCS. 
She said the quilt panels hdpc<] to raise badly 
needed a" arellCS.\ in th1~ area. Kuro said ,he 
see AIDS, page 5 
Political games part of life 
Columnist Ivins says cynical attitudes are killing American dream 
By Jamie Madigan 
Potrucs Reporter 
In spnc of the cyml1,m people 
iccl towarn pohllcs. ai: r it1Zl' OS 
hav~ a rcspons1b1hty ·o keep watch 
over govemmeni's actions, politi• 
cal cnlumn ist and author Molly 
I\ m, said Wcdne;day. 
.. Poli11 cs in thi s country is 
'°mcthing you al l have a rcspon• 
i.1bilitf lor:· she said. ·· 11 ·s aboul 
your life. o matter wha1 you do in 
your life you arc always going to 
be a citiu:n ;:i this country." 
Ivins sp->ke to a stan<hng room 
only crowd Wednesday night in the 
S1udcnt Center Auditorium. ~ing 
dry wit and true srarics 10 eotenain 
and inform the audience. 
h 1:1s said Americans should no1 
d1 sn11ss the frt cdoms they wen· 
born with. citmg lhc recent all •race 
e lccuons in Sol!th Africa as an 
example ?f how important 1hosc 
libcnics are. 
"(Our freedom,) an: just given 10 
us at binh." she said. ··w e arc in 
danger of le1ting the whok dre:!m 
die - ou1 of cynteism ... 
She said while her job gives her a 
chance to make fun of poliL;,;,., she 
stil i believes in the basic ideas of 
the constitution. 
"As cynical as I get I still believe 
tha1 these tmlhs arr self.evident 
and that all men - and wo.nen -
art. created equal." she said. 
Ivins urged the audience to fight 
for r_fonn of poli tical campaign 
funding. She said 60 ocrcent of all 
campaign funding c0mes from 
organi7l:d corpora,e special inraeslS. 
'" II is noc a partisan issue:· she 
said . ·· w e have a co!Jnlry of 
o rga nized corpo rate spec ial 
interests. by organized corporate 
special interests and for organized 
Boat Regatta returns to Campus Lake 
-see page 11 
corporate special intcresK ·· 
lvm.'- said her )Ob lets her 00 :m 
1mportan1 public service - to 
sat ir ize po litica l fig ures and 
pol icies. 
" I think it's heal thy.'' she said. "I 
Ihm, we should laugh at them all 
lhc time."' 
At the same time. Ivins criticim! 
the trend toward usiog politically 
oom,ct spea:h "'attack other JlCOl,lq. 
.. Meanness seems 10 have 
become an institut ional pan of 
po li tics," .5 he said . " Political 
correctn ss has become a son of 
clu b ,vith whiL:h one attack s a 
political opponent." 
Ivins left the audieocc with one 
piece of advice: always have fun. 
" It 's imponara 10 think about 
how to have fun while yau · re 
fac ing this nonsensr.:· she said. 
··You' ve got 10 have fun while 
you 're fighting for freedom." 
Opinion 
-5eepag£ 4 
Enterta::'lmc.>f'lt 
-See pall" 11 
Classified 
-See page 13 
Rosemary Simmons, left, a counseling 
psycholo!) lst at SIUC, looks at one the 
AIDS memorial quilt panels at the Newman 
Catholic Student Center Wednesday nlghL 
Toni Jntravala dance to "Somewhere Over 
the Rainbow" during the closing ceremony 
for quilt display programs. More than 40 
people attended the closing ceremonies 
Wednesd2y night. As part of the ceremony, 
Kath i e Kurtz , of the Southern Illinois 
Reg ional Effort for A IDS , s poke to the 
audience about the attention the names 
project quilt has brought to SIREA. Ku rtz 
said the program brou ght t he b iggest 
number of new vol'Jnteer recruits ever for 
the g•oup. 
Staff photos 
by 
Seokyong Lee 
Shull's 9 election griev~ sent 
to USG senate for final ratification 
By iliarc Chase 
General Assigrvnent Reporter 
The Undergraduate Student 
Government senate Wednesday 
night ratified the results of the 
USG elections that one candidate 
appealed this week. 
The electiot1 results that were 
made official for the 1994-1995 
presidential olf10e of USG were 
appealed by John Shull, presi -
dential candidaie for the Progres-
sive P.uty last Thursday through 
a list -:,f nine grievances. 
Shull lost by nine votes last 
Wednesday 10 Edwin Sawyer 
prcsidc. ,i!ial candidate for the 
Unity Party and said campaign 
rules were broken by mcmbm of 
the Unity Party and tl<" !!Jen: ·NCrC 
errors in the polling proocss that 
could have cost him the nine vOICS 
he rr .dcd to win the election. 
Trashing the testers: 
Garbage can display 
protests animal use 
-Story on page 3 
Despite Shull's appeals. the 
U G election commissi01~ only 
ruled on two of the griev4.~es 
and sent lhc: election resu hs to 
the scruue for ratification. 
USG President Mike Spiwak 
said i;rievances again s1 1hc 
e lection process had al ready 
been ruled on by the commis• 
sion. and he urged senators to 
ratify the results and get oo with 
facing more important problems 
concaning the srudcnt body. 
S piwak said lhe c lec1ion 
process this year was the fairest 
and most effici ent poll ing 
method he has ever seen in USG 
hislory. 
Senator Bill Boehm said Shull 
is juslified in appea ling the 
e lectio n becau se he found 
problc:ns with the polling and 
campaign processes aoc is trying 
to deal with lhcm. 
Men's, Women 's 
Basketball Salukis 
gain 2 new players 
-Story Qr1 pape 20 
Page 2 
I For people with a taste for great 
Italian works cf art. I 
L 
The Game of Fantasy Football 
Come to ()Ide~ 
on Aprif 3othJor a 
speciaf preview oJ Games 
~Norfcshop's Catest Game! 
(_Demonstrations 1 - 5 p.m. 
v&•®~~- Ill~ 
715 S. University• 529-5317 • Mon-Sat 11-7 • Sun 1-5 
• UPS Shipping 
•P,Jlking Suppli('s 
• 191crnational Shipping 
•Ov('rnight Mail 
• Expr('SS Mail 
LOWEST UPS PRICES IN CARBONDALE 
(No Coupon Required) 
@ 
*llli7vf-.iaM 
Yam2to-Carbondale's Official Representative 
Next to 710 Bookstore • 702 S. Illinois Ave. 
9am.-5:30p.m. Mon-Fri/ 9a.m.-2p.m. Sat (May only) • 549-1300 
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Newswrap '-
world 
EAST TIMORESE REJECT INDONESIAN RULE -
Dll..l, East Tamor - Dorr,mggus Pereira, a 28-ycar-old political prisoner. 
began shouting in l'MugllCSC as 8 group of visitors tcOtcrcd the prison 
courtyard. "Viva Tunor l..csh, C'Long live East Timer")," ' he yelled as 
=='--.....;;.~=-====e. prison officials lriod to husde him away from two dowi visiting rcpone,s. 
The scufllc April I 5 81 Becora Pr.son in this fomier Porwguese colony, 
which Indonesia seized in December 1975, came during a rare 
goven>.ment«gani7.ed press tour aimed at showing CC('!l()tnic progress in 
East Timor under Indonesian atfminisuation. However, the visit also 
showed that, 18 years afta- Jakana formally annexed the easltlm half of 
Tunor Island, many East Tunorcsc still have not been assimilated into 
Indooesia and that .. integration," as the government calls ilS takeover 
policy, has largely fai led. 
RUSSIAN OFFICIAL'S KILLING RAISES TENSION -
MOSCOW - An unknown gunman kil led a Russian parliament member 
in his home Tuesday night, igniting an uproar in the legislature 
Wednesday lha t sharpened political tension over plans by opposiuon 
groups 10 hold mass demonstrations for May Day. The State Duma. or 
lower house of partiamcn~ voled this evening 18 demand that President 
Boris Yeltsin fire his in"'1ior minii.cr, who heads the national polia, and 
so is blamed for rising crime here. Prime Minister Vikux Chcrnomyrdm. 
summoned to testify in closed session, rejected the demand. Some 
legislators said Yel tsin now should postpone his cherished plan for all 
political factions to sign a "memorand um of national accord" on 
Thursday. An u'llmown gunman shot Duma member . .ndrc1 Ai7.dcrd7.1s. 
35, a, c lose range in the stairwell of his home in the outski rts of Moscow 
Tuesday evening. 
nation 
ANOTHER DEMOCRAT PLANS TO LEAVE SENATE -
WASHING10N - Sen. David L. Boren. Okla., Wcdncsda)· became the 
sixth Democrat 10 announce plans 10 leave the Senate this year, boosung 
Republicans' prospects for significant cloctoral gains that could threaten 
President Clinton's alrcady•tenuous hold on the Senate. Boren, a 
conservative Dcmocral who br.:>ke w1t.h Cli nton on fiscal poJicy but 
._ .... .,.....;.,._,;_,;..;.=-..a supported hun on rron) other issues. said he will !".Sign from Congress 
NEED TO 
ADVERTISE? 
THE 
ANSWER'S 
IN BLACK 
AND 
WHITE! 
Daily Egyptian 
Call 536-3311 
For More 
Information 
Scheduling an event 
this summer for your 
registered student 
organization? 
2--ginning Monday, May 2. 199C, 
the Student Center Schedulinof 
C..1terin~1 Office will take RSO 
rw~uests to reserve meeting 
sp.JCM and solicitatio n tables for 
f' ·,mmer Serr.ester. 
'WQuest?i must be rnade in 
person by authorized scheduling 
• or .cars at the Scheduling/ 
tatertng Offce oo the 2nd floor 
of tho Student Center. 
when its r uncnt session ~ O\'Cf, probably m CJ.rl~ October, to X'Comc 
prcs;dcnt of the Universal) of Oklahoma. A special elccuon " 111 be called 
sometime after the November grncral elccuons 10 fill Borcn"s =• for the 
remaining rwo years of his ti::z111, and the mce Ci considered likely lO be 
highl y competitive. With the usual mad-term election difficulties for tl.c 
pan)' in power, tlic larpe number 01 retirements and the vulncr.ibi lll) or 
incumbents. it ,s thcorcucally possible for Republicans to pick up the 
seven scats they need to recapture control of the Senate. 
FEDERAL CUTS TO VA PERSONNEL OPPOSED -
WASHING10N - The Ointon administration has been handed its first 
major chaJlcngc in downsizing lhc govcmmcnL 1be challenge comes 
from a senior Dcmoc:ra1. Rep. G.V. "Sonny"' Monlgomcry of Mississippi. 
who brought a bill to L~e House n oor Tuesday that would prevent 
J>!lSOlUlel cuts in the VetcranS Affairs Dcpanmcnt health program. The 
admini~tration's plan to cut 5,000 VA employees next yt".ar and an 
add itional 20,000 later "is going to be a disaster·· for VA medical 
facilities, Montgomr.ry Sdid. The admini.su-auon immediately e,presscd 
siJOng opposition "' Mon ;,,cry's bill. ''This legislation would make it 
impossible for the administration to carry out the downsizing of the 
executive branch,"' Office of Management and Budget Director l-"00 E. 
Paneua wroce Hou.<:e Speaker Thomas S. Foley, D-Wash. 
- from Dally Egyptian wire Nrvk:ea 
( ·orn.·l'tion, ( ·1arifkatio11" 
A group from the Allucks Community Secvice Board received an 
hooorable mcnuon for its worl<. at Spring Clean-Up Saturday. 
The Daily Egyptian regrets the omission. 
Accura(·y Desk ~ 
If readers spot an error in a news anicle, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk al 536-33 11, extension 233 or 228. 
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~Send .. changlad_,,_._,Dllr~ SiN!wn.,._~ 
CaotJotddlt.a.1121101.Seo:n:10..~~-~ .. 
\pn l " ' Jt>OJ 
.-\ g.1rh:.1,;t.· ctn Wc<lnt.·-.da , !x· lcl 1 
, ar11:.·1~ of produc1, 1c ... 1"'d o n 
annnal,. fn1m 1no1hpa.,1e and ,oap 
111 dctcrgt.·111 and antiperspirant.... -.ct 
up h~ ,t group t,f SI C ,1udcnl'-
.1gJll\-.f lht.' p,11n a nd ,u1l c r111 g 
Jmmal,;; cnJun~ for product 1c,1111g. 
Tl c ho,. lo<·:ucd 111 1hc Free 
Forum An.·.1. \\;.t"' thl' la..,t of l'\\.'!ll' 
S IUC . Animal R1 i? h1 -. A c 11on 
Team ,chcdu lcd for .. \Vo rld L:tb -
nr.uorv Annnal L1D..'r.1.t i~;~ Wcc l,,. . 
Tca~1 mcmhi:r, d1,pla;cd ... ,gn, 
.ind banner., b~ 1hc dump bo\, One 
p1i..1un:- ol a rJhhu "1th II'- fur and 
,1,,.in hurncd a\1.:1) ,hovd:J 1hc 
,1111m,11·, rit,, \,hnc.• G 1l lct11: 
pr,,du1..·1, had hccn 1c,1cd . VI\ 1d 
1111;1g1.·, ,u1.h .h 1h1, t:iugh1 l ht! 
;!l!Clllllln 111 11131\\ 
/)oily Egyptian 
\ II mN"r- , .uci' 1hc dump bo, \\ J, 
111t.·1 "llh ,(lllll' nmrro,cr , ,. ,,, 
, 11 ·~kn1, tor ::mun.ti u.·,1111p JXl"cd 
t, •• 1,l,,.mg 1hr.: grnup tn .. gel the ir 
prionucs ~,raighi'' and o ne man. 
ac ti\'C with 1hc homeless and 
dltlcratc . -.aying their cau-.e wa~ 
mu1.·h k,, 1111pon.:m1 than 111,. 
Andrea Bauch, SIUC's Animal Rights Action Team President, 
and other team members operate a product dump box and 
Staff Photo by J . Bebar 
distribute information concerning research involving 
anima!s Wednesday afternoon in the Free Forum area. 
:\no tht: r cla11ncd 1hi: collel' tl'd 
prnduct-. ,hnu ld he gi,!.'O le thl· 
pc't,r 1n,1L.1J of lxmg \Clll ~11.'h. to 
11\J.llUlal·tun:" 
lhmc,1.·r. IC,tm mcmhcr- did not 
IL·1 1hc-.e vie", interfere wnh their 
ca u,c and l·o111inucd :o recruit 
people m -.ign the pc1i1ion-. against 
compamc, 1ha1 ,111J 1es1 on animal,. 
T argrh.·~I ,.:ompan1c , include d 
Pmc1or A.: Gamhle and Gillc11e . 
Team pre~1dcnt Andrea Baucn 
._aid I \\ O Companie:,,. a re the big 
hold ou 11o in anima l 1e1-1i n g . 
rc fu i,1ng IO look into allcma tive 
mc lhod.i.. 
Team me mber Chri..: tina Smi th 
said if people show compassion for 
human • . ,h,· c anno1 under-.iand 
"h) they do nul C\; lend tha t 
compas.1oion m animal1o. 
Team member 8111 Landgmf --.1id 
he belie ved 1111, event wa~ le-... 
1hrca1cning than the dcmomlmllon 
Tuesday o uL~idc of Lifr Sdern;c 11 
The :cam demonsrrated outliide 
1he building where the campu, 
vivanum is located. They \\Crc 
see DUMP, page 6 
Special payment plan available for low-incomes 
By Diane Dove 
Crty Aeponer Monetary assistance offered through grants to help pay bills Applu.: an1 , ma) be e li_g1t,lc 1f their i11<.·omc for the la'i, 30 da), " 
bclo" 7~6 for an ind,, ,dual. S9 5 
for a hoo~hold of m o. S 1.23 for 
three. SIA9-t 1or four Jnd 1.750 
\1crnbcN of lo\\-mcome hm.~-
holll, ma~ ix: cl 1g1ble for gr.int!oo 10 
help pa~ i:kLtra: :111d ga, h ill , 
1hrough !Ill' Lo " l ncomi: Home 
l:.ncrg~ A,~1,1ant\." Program. 
llK" \\ c,1em Egypll:m Ecunonuc 
Opponunn~ Council. J ~:!8 North 
111 Murph ~ ,horn. 1~ accepting 
.1ppl1ca11011, fo r gra nt !< 10 pa ~ 
t:111.' tJ!~ hi ll , th rough 5 p.m. FndaJ. 
Jane~ \V1 1l1, . program coord-
ina to r of 1he Home Encrg: 
A, l\la1Kc.' Office m S1cclc, Ille. 
,a,d peo ple " ho qualify "i:I 
rccei , c: a unc- 11 1111.' L' ncrg) :.:-.-
,,~tance grant for th1 , ~i:ar. 
\VIII, , ,a id the program ha s 
g. 1,en ou1 grant, 10 member, of 
In" -mnuni: hnu-.ehnld , , carh for 
1he 1) ,1\ l I ~car~. ha,ed on 
h<'u-.chn ld , · lll l'C' ITh:. ,11L· ,md fuel 
REGISTERED STUDENTS 
IN THE ILLINOIS 
NATIONAL GUARD 
If you are activated for flood 
relief duty be sure to contact 
transitional programs 
(B145 Woody Hall, 536-2338) 
before leaving campus. 
Ho-w-To 
Keep Yourself 
Safe On 
Campus 
These wo,kshops will prowle information lo lntunatlonal •tudaJt. 
on the prewntlon of sexual assault . Resources will be mode available 
to students who have e,cperienced assault . 
April 28, 7 :00 p.m. 
Southern Hills 
Building 118, Apt. 1 
~ DJ: WomRn',5'rrvlca, StudaltHUch ~ Webs Center, 
lntemallonal ~ & s..-. E.,..g,..., Terrace Famiy Hoomg 
Recreation, & Southern HI& Famliy Hou.;;-:g R«ruUon. 
Rcfrahmcnts ...W ba acrve-d and c:hlldr•n are welcomel 
type. 
ll10sc " antmf 10 apply need It> 
mah· an appo1nt111en1 wi lh 1he 
~1urph: -. boro office. and find ou1 
"ha1 m:o rmati on 1hc) need 10 
pro,1di: \\hen .. uhm111ing 1hc ir 
apphc.u1on~. -.he ,aid 
J o hn Sl t: \\ard,on . count~ 
c ommuni1, ,e n 1cc coordm:llor. 
,aid applic.ant:,, oflctJ arc a,kcd 10 
prO\ 1dc a ocial Sccurit~ t.Jrd. 
their moM fC'(.'l.'nt u11h1~ bill. prlMJl 
o f addrc-.-. , uch a, a bill or lea,e 
and proof of 1nrome . 
1ne Murph} ,boro o fli L·e 1-. open 
from 10:>0 a. m. to 5 p.m. 
People "an11ng 10 make an 
Jppomtmcnt 10 appl~ for a grant or 
rct·c ive more- mforma11 o n can 
pho ne the Murph~ .,boro l1ffin· :11 
6!\+33-11. 
Necdt.·d 111 lonna11011 diffe~ wnh 
each Jppi1l·:rn1. dcp<.·nd in g on 
cmploymeni :,,.1~11u , . type of home. 
.md other facton.. \\ 'i ll, -. -.aid. 
Ste" ardson ,aid applicant, ,, hu 
do not hJ, c thl· ncc-ded 1:1fnr-
111.111o n urxm ;1pplica11011 "111 haw 
15 day!- 10 provide 11 . 
Individualized Learning Program 
Division of CiJnrinuing Educ01ion 
Broaden your horizons this semester-
Take an /LP Class!!! 
/ruliridu.aliml Ltami'lt Protram cowxs mm S/UC n:sitk,lliql mdiJ a,olicabk toward a 4turc 
/LP courses ha~ fU) t1trollnunJ limits, aNI 5/lllkllls QI.II ~ewer tltrou.,hollJ tht U-Wk'Sltr. SlutknJs UR 
a studJ guitk d,w/optd b1 an S /UC illstruelor as drt couru ffUIIUworlc alld- stud1 aJ a tho, and plact 
ofdrw clroosing. To,qi,krla_lLI'_,_, ___ ,,,Mlw•~f-
~bJd,dro,b;.r,._,-fll«at lt'..W.-Sf-n ·c.• OJ/----
*ILl'offiaGna:IIJ . lt',_..,_,.,....,,,-IUS,..,.aelil,.__,_ITfUl<r (Masttrmrd, 
V'ua, and Discowr now acupt<d) . Call drc INIMd-UUd Lcancin, l'rofl1"D'I' o/fiu al 536-nSI (;;r 
furtl, ,r i,ifomwion. 
SUMMER, 1994 COUllSBS 
UNlcrrialtdi"l drc W<all,,r p&t 13#-3 
T1tc SociDID,tcaJ P,,..,,.,,;., GU 1•1 
/111ro . ,._ri<on Go,t. • Pol. GD 114-3• 
Po/Uia of For-tip Nali(,,u GBB ~J• 
M«k,- A.<ri<o 18n-Pru GU ;»J.J 
Music UNlc1""11dbc1 GBC 1#3 Prob,_, lit n.U,,10pl,1 GBC 102--3 
Moral Dcculo• GBC 104-3 
MtGIWft lit 0,, Vu.I Ans GBC »l-3' 
B"-llltUJ Lott< GBC Jll8..3 
&ut Asia,, C/"'1lmdoit GBC :ZJJ.3 
A""riaut '"'°"" HIJu>r, BlST --3 
S•n<J of 10III c,,.,.,, An AD 3'7-3 
MtdicaJ Tt""'-4,D ARC 1,S.1 
l111ro. IO C"""-1 I.Aw AJ 31._3 
App/iauia,u of T.-t:lo. /,ifo . ATS '1'-3"' 
huro. to C-,,w,n lit Atrl<. AGB.WJl&-3* 
Co,uUM<r l'robhrru CBFII J#.3 
Intro. to Elcelronics BLT 1#-3 
C-.,,wu S1stmu AppUauio,u BLT :Z:U..3 
l•suronc, FIN 3/._3 
Priltciplcs of Rtal BS/ale FlN J21>-3 
Real Eslal< Appraisal PIN Jll.J 
Hospllt,I/JJ • ToUIUOI FN ZG--3 
F'°"' 0/fic, M-,u FN ~3 
Food • &,crap M_,.i FN 373-3 
I.Aw of J°""""'- JV(£ 40-3'° 
,,.,,.,._ "' S.auitJ LB l«J.3 
fnu- Ai,.b,w .IIAJll 1R-3 
8rutc"""1 nui,,..,,., 1'RIL Jff-3 
Priltcip/,1 of"''"""°" 1'BSL JM.3 
'"""· to PublJ,: Adal.o. 1'0I.S J#.J• 
f'ol. s,,. A.<rlaut Stat,1 1'0I.S 414-3 .. 
PublJ,: R,,alldGI Adal.o. 1'0I.S "3-3•• 
So,ict l.bt"""'" •USS "5-3 (la B,.,US,.) 0 
Sorict Ci"'1iatJo<, •UD ~ 3 (la Bqti,1,)0 
•-•-- •UD 4#-4 (la e,;j/lWIJ• 
111/ro. T•""--"-' Cancn TC 1#-.1 
Ttd111ka/ Mot/a TC IOS(a,6)-1 
Applkd Plr1slu TC 1R(a,6)-1 
FucaJ Arp,CIJ of Ttcll . Cu-ten TC 1U-3 
'On-campus slUdcnts need iml. permission 
•NO( available IO on-campus Pol . Sci . mjrs. 
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Students can lower 
. 
cnmes on campus 
THE RISE IN THE NUMBE R OF CRIM ES ON 
college campu es and the obvious concern of students is a 
sign of troubled times. The picture received is thal college 
campuses all around the country are in the same condi1ion as 
major ci ties where threats of crime and acts of violence are 
ran1pan1. 
T he d ifference in campus c rim es is 1ha1 stu de nt s o n 
college campuses can do something abou1 it. 
Every univers ily must di sclose campus crime statis1ics. 
according to the 1990 Student Ri ght -to-know and Campus 
Security Acl. 
In I 993. SI C had nine repon cd cases of crimi nal sexual 
as,ault. eigh1 ca,es of robbe ry. 15 cases o f agg ava1ed 
as,au lt/hallcry. 95 cases of burglary. 530 cases of larceny 
1heft. 11 case s o f au10 the f1 and seven c ase s of arson . 
Surp r,sing ly. SI UC is one ca mpus whe re the crime ra1e 
decrea,ed . 
It is lhc righl of every , 1udent and prospec1i ve s1udent 10 
~now of these fac ts and to realize how safe their campuses 
arc . Some co llege, . however. have been known to cloak 
1he,e fig ure, by using mel hods 10 get around re port ing 
crime, 1hat occur on campus. TI1esc colleges might fear the 
bad.lash fro m the wallet. of alumni and boosters. a dm p in 
enrollment . fai lure to att ract prospective students. and so on. 
The repu tation of a uni versi1 y al so can be at stake when 
,·rimes frequently occur al the instilut ion. 
A RE CEN T ISSU E CF TH E U MAGA ZI NE . A 
nat iona l collcgr publication that has a circul ation of more 
than 1.5 million. had ,ome imcrcsti ng stati,1ic, in one of it, 
anicks. 
The a rticle dealt with c:,mpu c r ime . and inc lu ded 
,ia1"11 c, fro m a survn of 362 co l le~e s tudent, on 12 
univcr~,i : t Jmpu~e~ arou.nd 1hc countf). -
T"eh·e I crcent of thc,e , tudenh had bee n victim, o f 
crime on campu, and fifty seven percent ,new a , ictim of a 
cnmr on <.:ampu . . 
hmv ,rne perce nt of the stude nts s.,i d they would be 
\'-:illing to pay S50 more a mon th in r~nt o r tui tio ,1 for a safer 
donn or apar1mcn1. Thiny ,ix percent woul d be "i ll ing 10 
pa:, fn, m five to ten percent more in tu ition for be11er safety 
on camfJS. T hese ,tatis ti cs tell a deepe r qo rv thanju, t 
one of numbers. 
MEANWHILE, OF 336 FOUR-YEAR INSTITUTIONS 
, urvcyed by the Campus Safe ly and Securit y Institute in 
1992. 32 percent admi tt ed hey didn ·1 prov ide acc urate 
campus crime statistics despite the laws. according 10 lhe U 
magazi ne repon . 
At SI UC. all reponed cases are categorized and repon ed . 
Stude rt s may get these m-depth statis tics from the S' UC 
police depanment. The m.,mber of crimes that go unreponed 
do no t a lways g ive the sta t isti cs a tru e picture . As a n 
examp le. acco rding to the 199 1 ation a l C r im e 
Victimization S urvey. onl y 59 pe rcent of a ll rapes are 
repon cd. 
By lllino:, college standards, SI C s crime rates is about 
average. If all crim<!s were repon ed . this fi gure cou ld change 
to te ll a different message. 
Edilorial Polide, - '-
Signed - Including-. vlewpoo,ta and Olhe, COim611ab, refteci the 
~ _,their - only. Unsignod - --• - al the DoMy Egyptian Boord. 
l.ellenl lo the edilor must be submitted In pe,soo to the editorial page editor. 
l1oom 1247, Conwnunicatlons Building. l..ellsnl should be typcw,ffla1 and -
spoced. All le<ler, ""'subjoct to MMing and will be llrnlO,d to 300 wo-da. l.ellenl 
fewer than 250 WOf'ds will be given preference tor publication. Stuck...~ mur. 
"'"1lffy - by dass and ma;o., faculty - by rank and~ 
nor. :,r,,de,nlc: - by pooltlon and~ 
l.ellenl lur which __, ol llUlhorlhlp camoc be made wil no1 be~ 
Letters to the Editor 
Viewpoint misguided, 
though intention good 
ln ~sponsc to Melissa Edward's 5(1.6 edi1orial: 
Fi n,t. Kurt Cabain did not ki ll him~clf in a ~e lfi sh ancmpl 10 
immon al ize his name in the wor ,j of rock. What evidence 
v.ould cau$e one 10 thi nk he di rt '> Thro ugho ut this mu sic 
career Kun , hunned faml' . He s po ke in hi-. ~uiciJc no1 of 
overpowering guih he fe ll becJuse he believed he was le tting 
hi\ fa ns down by not appreciating 1hei r love and admi ration. 
If h1 ~ :-. ui.-:idc was an am:mp1 a t immonality a1 all. it was no1 a 
selfish on•· . bu t rathe r a las1. desperate cffon 10 j ustify the 
adoration o f those who had a lread y g ra nted h im god li >. c 
~lalUS. 
In her editorial. Melissa a lso said ··1 ha le nothing . Hate is 
inc,cu~1blc:· This statemcnl. a., we ll 3:,, her very lhin --s esame 
S1rcc1 .. ana logy. are mdica1ion1;. of her inabil i1y 10 sec rt'Jlity in 
an:,1hing bu1 ch1ld li~c ,;;hadc.,; of black and white. 
Misdirected hate. ba.\Cd on ignorJnn.' and mi~mfonna1ion. mus:1 
be corrected for !he gOCKI of our sccie1y. However. ha1c ib.clf is a 
part ol the nund ·s bas ic figh t-or-fli ght mechanism. a natural 
pmgrc,-.1on. from fear. tO\\ard,; re:-olut1on of~ problem 1hrough 
remo\'al of the threat. If you do no1 feel hate. Melissa. you are nm 
human. 
1dhng tho',,\,.· \\ ho hate people 01 a different race IO ··Gc1 over 
i1.·· 1-. point lc~ 1f1.he~ ha\c \\hat tllt.·~ believe an: ~alid rea.-,ons to 
l'On-.1dt·r 1ha1 race a 1hrc:11 . Saymg th.. j an: -.1upid. uncduc31cd .• tnd 
that ~ ou de:,.p1M:- th~m i" no, going IO ch:mgc lheir mmd.!t either. hu1 
11 nught make 1hem hale you. 100. 
I admire the nmthc hchind Mcli~!o-3\ editorial. and I 100 hope 
rJci.tl hatred \'Ill M)() ll OC a thing of the pa.1;;1. Unfortuna1cly. her 
l1ttlc oulbur.t of fru~tration and aocu'3tl0n did nolhing 10 help the 
problem. 
-Aaron Ruller. junior. political science 
Animal rights 
activis1s wrong 
I have to say that I was amaz,d 
by what I beard from a couple of 
members protesting for animal 
r ights . Basiully I understood 
them to say t ha~ it is belier 10 
experiment on l? mans with 
edsting illnesses as ,rompared to 
doing laboratory testS on animals. 
In other wonls. sacriffce a hmnan 
life . People th is is wrong . One 
gentleman infonne<'. me that it 
may take yea,-, of •l<P"rimcnting 
with animals befr;re there is a 
medical breakthrough. I say that if 
it will save one human life it is 
wonhit. 
A second member of the group 
told my friends and I that we were 
speaking from emotions nor facrs. 
1bc question I pose 10 the animal 
ri gh1s group is this. " if a medical 
cure for a tcm1inaUy ill chiM can 
be found by doing laboratory 1ests 
on animals . wh ich is more 
emotional the funeral of a rat or 1he 
fune ral of a child?" This my 
friends is fact ! 
-V. Jolin Ca• pert Jr, el al , 
.,...t• »te t• de• ts, agrlbul•ns 
_..... 
USG cartoon offensive to Catholics 
I wa~ a membe r 01 the recc 111 
Undergraduate Studi;nt Govcm-
men1 Elec tio n Comm is!<tion th is 
yea r. During m y wori:: o n the 
commission. I not.iced a disrurbing 
canoon in one of the USG office..\,. 
lbcre was a can.con poking fun at 
ihc pope and Catholic Om,-ch and 
under it. a typed message. The 
message read. "This hierarchy all 
male boys club--domiruued by child 
molesting fools-docs not deserve 
our rcspec1:· 
I know of at leas t one stude,1t 
who ha!<t asked the owner 10 take 
d o wn t he sig n because it was 
offensive. This individuaJ was paid 
no attention by the o wne r. As a 
Cat ho l ic myself. I fi nd thi s 
statement extremely offensive and 
in very bad l.$lc. 
Bei ng 1har a tho lics are no 
di ffe rent than any other religious 
group. why is it tha1 this cartoon i.s 
allowed 10 hang in a USG olfice? t 
d ou bt that a cartoon bashi ng 
B 
300 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
------= words 
Muslims would be allowed to hang 
anywhere on campus. So why is 
this one? 
I hope th a t whome ver 1his 
poster belongs 10 will now think 
twice before hang ing up bigoted 
post~rs like this one. If Ed Sawyer 
really stands for unity. this would 
be a good place to stan cleaning 
house. 
- Russell G regory, ad mi n• 
istration or jum<:e 
c~C /.~1/ ;',..1/ _ ~:You 
~maximu n, 
~ -~:=,----' B: Letter 
C: Editor 
\pnl 2:0:. 1994 
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Community 
0117.E\'S TO ELECT TOI CA.FPS S~ 
AtlOl'tlejo an me.et the Candidate Fundrailer 
f;:'J..~c:!~t:mf: =,,:.~ 
IUmcn :1nf~oaD Joc.a1549-0190 
STUDt:.,1 E..''VlRONMfi."1flAL C ENTER 
c!~(9'ij1s8 th':o~;rit•~~~}=~ 
c.all Brudy u S49-738'1 
sruc ACCOll'i.TtNG socu., ·v "10 meet 
from 6 e· to I p.m. tonighl ir •\I. S tl.Wlent 
~~«~~-"" more vJ0mM1tiori 
TIIE D£PARTMENT0FOU'MISTR\' and 
Biochemiscry bas canrlled the Oglllic: Seminar 
a1 4r.rn. ltldty 
TII F. GRA Dl!ATI: BUSINESS ~ is 
hoklmg ekcuonl r°' all orf,ccn f°' the 94 -95 
r;ci,cot yer t1 5 p.m. iodty Rehn l-b.11. Roocn 13. 
t!f:,dr.= :;,.~o•;,~~ =~ ts~ 
~-· 
WIC I wdl have 1a: W t mceung al .S:30 e.rn. 
ionti,ht in Room 1016 in lM Communicabon1 
Bui~ Fa- men infOfflW>OO call Michde at 
529-56-13. 
T IIF. BLA C K G RAD UATE STUOEST 
,\ssoc:1.1tJOn·1 :-r-a,grution PIQ,IJC ,..il l be he.Id 
from 12pm u->5p.rn onApnllO t.tlhc:Law 
School PalJO r-or ~ tnformlOOcl call Dn ll 
!i49-J679°'5J6.m1 
S O!li-lllA.DITION"AL STUD£1',,T Services 
"'ill have an k,Jonnatia, Table &om IOa m. co 2 
~~.:;a~ Srudent Center, fnt floor. Hall 
PHILOSOPHY DEPARTM l::.'T Co~ 
Ser-N!6 presenu a leciure by Profe110, Cnig 
ll ant 1 l1tled "Authel1cs, Tn Jed y. and 
Technology: Art EJ.i:Rcwal Momeni m 0Ewey°1 
Phikm,phy or TechnologyM from 3:30 p.m. ID 
5p.m_ ioday n Fana 1004 
CA RBONOA U: C IIAPrt-:R o.- U.S.-Chma 
Peop!es f-ric:ndfJup AuOC&&tioa presenlS Ouna. 
,"\d>,~ US arid Ouru Rclauom wall le bdd 
al 7 p.m taught in I.he Sma.fJ 8i.aU1CI.I lncuba&or 
Speakcn from lhc Claincsc Cotuulale and the 
com muni1 y dcailn& wi1h lhe cuncnt iuues 
rcganiingOtina. 
lf'ri.TERESTEO IN WORKING WITH 
children andJor pcnoo·1 with din bilities tbis 
summer °' fall ~ For fflOff. information 
call Kathy Hollillcr al lhe S1udctr.1 Rccrcahon 
Ca0al45) -1267today 
MIDDLE EASTF.R1'- DA 'lri CE Entbus1u11 
:i!1,o~~t~ :;t:!,(.;1 R:;m:~rt,h!\:~d~~~ 
Ca!ll'r f"Of mOf"C inform woo call 1 cd1 al 453-
5012. 
Extended 
study hours 
lo~sludefe;~t)r 
finals. 1he S1uderi Celffl Is 
~ ~hluri; ol 
~IOOITISJ11fie-llti9., 
Among the areas that \vffl 
stay open later ts l!)e 
Renaissance Room, which 
will be open in the e•ven-
ings from 4 p,m.- 10 p.m. 
Sunday-Thursday, until 
~ . Ma)". 12. . 
For lhise' ~ n.,oo-
lng a lale-nlght place to hil 
I.he bo<ll<s, th&- Big Muddy 
Room~ extend houls-102 
am. begi!WIIJ 'Wectles<lay. 
May 4-llmday May 12. 
OIiier sludjW.-ms in the 
Sludenl Center if1clude lhe 
tntematlonat Lounge,. the 
l.owerl.ellel t..oonge, the Old 
Main Lounge, the Roman 
Room and the Secoro Floor 
Quiel Study'"~ n-
areas wiD b6 ~n during 
llOITnBI buidillg hOuffl. wnich 
are 6;(1() a.m.· 11 :30 p.m., 
Monday- Thursday; 6 :30 
a,m. - 1 a.m., fric!ay-
Saturday, and 1 t a.m. -
1 :30 p.m. &mclays. 
/JailyEgyprian 
ARREST, from page 1 
said. 
Marvel said he bumped inio the 
officer by accidcn, and apologized 
after the incidenL 
" I was definitely aggrava1ed ," 
Marvel said. "But. I JUS003lly feel 
like the SIUC cade1 wan1ed an 
\,..xcuse to use his authority." 
Travels tead was unable to 
comment due lO a pending investi• 
gatlon. 
Marvel said he saw a man 
standing in lhe bre,a.eway, but did 
not identify Travels tead as a 
uniformed officer. He said he feels 
he was treated unfairly because lhe 
incident was an accident 
SIUC Police Chief Sam Jordan 
said Travelstead rn,-0 a complain, 
against--Marve! a.--:.d SH.JC police 
officers made the fonnal charge of 
aggravated b:11rery. 
"The complain, froo1 lhe Saluki 
Pa1rnl officer allege:, lha1 lhe pCl1iOf1 
committed lhc ~ 1 intentionally or 
knowingly," Jordan said. 
Lane said Travelstead wa s 
sunding in lhe bree7.cway to monitor 
and enforce bicycle regulations. 
The pa1rnlman allowed Marvel to 
proceed to his class to avoid funhcr 
ac tion in the corgested area, he 
said, 
Marvel said his Class lll felony 
charge was lessened to battery, a 
misdcmcancr. B.iil was lei at S 1,<XXl 
and he was re1ca,ro at 4 pm Monday. 
According to the Dlinois SlatUICS . 
a person co mmits battery if he 
intentionally or knowingly causes 
bodily harm to an individual or 
makes physical contac t in an 
insulting or pro,'Olcing nature to an 
individual. 
The felony or aggravated battery 
can be charged against individuals 
who baucr a person employed by 
any school if the employee is on 
scho I ground.s. Batlely also migh1 
be aggravated ' f lhe per.;011 battered 
is on public .property or a public 
placc of accomrnodation. 
Lane said Travels1ead has been 
an S IUC patrol officer for two 
semesters. 
Patrol officers arc student:,. who 
often major in a law enforcement 
area, Ir.lined by the SIUC Police. 
A May 24 coun dare has been 
se1. Marvel's attorney, Don Music. 
said his clielll had not decided on a 
pica 
AIDS, from page 1 
saw 1wo 19-ycar-old girls walking sion in people, 
in to sec the qui ll panel s and cw panels from fri ends and 
lhough1 !hey would be reached bi• family members of vicums of AIDS 
lhc i1, ralher than aewspapcr and were presemcd Tuesday nigh, a1 the 
other media stories. center. 
The quill panels were broughl 10 A signaiu.·e panei filled wi 1h 
the Ne\llman Center for three days s ignatures of peopl e in the 
after Sister Kale Reid, director of r ommunity was also presented to 
the center, requcs-.cd them from lhe represenl Southern Ulinois, 
Oticago Names projccL " I think the quill helped us 10 
She said she hope, ii will help to reach people we never could have," 
raise awareness and evoke compas- Kurtz said. 
Nixon, Nirvana generations 
clash due to recent deaths 
By Amy E, Schwartz 
The Washinglon Post 
I don '1 usually get the chance to 
poslun: generationally. since I fall 
into the minuscule age range that's 
pan of neither the Baby Boom nor 
Generation X. 
Bui the dealhs !his pasi fonnighl 
of Kun Cobain and Richard Nixon 
fi ll the bill, 
explosive, to be sure, lhan hanging 
lhem on large, boring forces I ike 
the rollapse or educalion. 
Rlr adullS who had lived under 
presidents they revered. 1 can sec 
how the fall of a prcsidcn1 could be 
frighlClling and unnerving. 
Bui lhink or i1 from "our" side. 
When Wa1erga1e hi1 the papers, I 
was I I: 11 was lhe firs1 public crisis 
of magnitude I was old cnou~h 10 
foUow even distantJy. 
An d the unfo ldi ng drama o ( 
pursuit and resignation w~. from 
th is standpoint, ama:dng and 
thrill ing: I was, in an 11-ycar-old 
. :"· 
Friday, April 29, 1994, 8:00 pm 
Shryock Auditorium 
• 
Adulu SS.00, Oiiklzm 12 & Under $2.50 
Tdd..-..lik•lk.Slldml~TicblOlf"g:_.1111 _ .._ 
Hours: 
12·12 Sun. 
11-12M·Th 
1 ;-2 F-Sat. 
They offer an odd. conslric1ing 
bracke1 for people hke me who, al 
31 or thcrcaboulS , are just barely 
100 young 10 have COl1lC to political 
ma tur ity hati ng Nixon and just 
barely IO'l old to have 9Jbbcd wilh 
Cobaj., and listened to rtrVana 
Th is cramped angle o f vision 
affords one advan,age: from ii you 
can sec the fallacy c f a imk lhal's 
been widely if implicitl y assumed 
in commentary on Nixon and 
Watergate. 
way, proud, R C 
TherageofCobain-age kids a1 eaCe OrpS 
the system and leaders - and , 
To wic Ni,on and the Wal£l83U: 
crimes helped des1rny Amcncans' 
confidence in the ir leade rs; thi s 
caused American trust in authonty 
and institutions to plummet.: thus, 
everyone 1s inve tig ncd now. 
everyone JS tamtcd. the young have 
no hcrocs and this Llii the reaq_,n for 
the anguish and ano mie of 
Generation X. 
Cobain's suicide is being taken · 
a kind or oonfinnation of the actual 
exisrencc of !his spreading nihilism 
and despair of the twen1yish, 
The idea Iha, a despairing sense 
of 1he world has anythrng ,o do 
wi lh '60s upheaval and '?Os 
governmental crisis is dangerous. 
First . it makes a classic cultural 
memory mistake: assuming there 's 
any direct resemblance between 
cxpcr.encing Watcrgate•s tyle up. · 
heavals as a thinking aduh and 
wiiressing lhcm as a blank-slatcchild. 
Second , it sets up barr iers to 
disc ussion of the bigger, more 
current. maybe more combat.able 
forces lha1 press on the young. 
Hanging pn:scnl-day anomie &nd 
moral vacuum on Richard Nixon is 
pan of hanging !hem on lhe '60s. 
which is more fun and politically 
more . the helpl essness - Ch J} g Y, lf 
reminds me or a differ~nt Jobe of 1------a-•e•n-•e-•o•u_r_s_e ___ ..., __ _ 
feeling from !hose years. one tha1 
ca me not from th e events 
occurring in politics but from the 
ex perience o f no t fo ll ow in g 
politics al all. 
In lhe years bc1wecn Wa,crgaic 
and my 20th bi;thday I almos, never 
picked up a paper, and, !hough J' m 
embarrassed by i1 now, I can still 
shiver wilh the feeling of chaos and 
unreason national potitics gives yoo 
from that darlt distance. 
Toe "X-er" Joss, lhen . isn·, clr 
fai 1h in the system bu1 of 
information about ir .. information, 
1ha1 is, wi th enough depth 10 
provide a concei vable target for 
elfons or any son. 
It 's a truism that reading gives 
such Jeps~ and TV news mostly 
cannot. 
II 's hard 10 argue,tha1 lhe MTV 
take 011 the news can offer an y 
sense of the system , le t a1on c 
when i(s co upled with ever• 
shorter hours spent rC3ding and 
ever-s horte r cl ass room ho urs 
speni ta lking abou t the na1ion ·s 
c ivics or recent hi.stury. 
Somethi.rog sjmilar is true of the 
second great cultural eng ine of 
di ~illusion , c loser to the surface 
than uatlonal politics and in ilS way 
even more relentless - TV com• 
mcrcials. 
'-" .1 P1..·.u:-c Corps \'o lun1c<.'r. yot1 can ht· a tcacht.·r . ,m.,11 
hU!>llll""-' ,1<hisor. or a project managt.·r. \\11,11 ,t, ha11t:nge~ 
Two years of Peace Corp3 SCf\icc 1s an im , ·~111w111 111 ,ou, 
fu1u1 1..· . The s1gnific,1 n1 \\ Or l cxperienn· ,ou >! ·nn .,, .t 
Volun t<·t·1 \\ill .td\'anct' ,·ou tn ,olir career. , , 11<l ,1a11<l 0111 1111 
:un resume. 
\1, q,1 1lu- c h.1ll1·ng1•, 111n 1,u I 1'1·,11 r ( 01 p, l,,1 1 hl!1luhH 
jt •t pU H •IIH llh 
~EMESTER END PEACE CORPS PRESE TATIO S 
Join Returned Volunteers for a Lunch and Discussion in lhe Studro1 Cenler 
~~ Today, Noon-I pm. THEBES ROOM (Behind \,forkel !'lace) 
Tuesday, May 3. Noon-lpm, MAO,J\/AW RIVER ROOM 
ontact SIUC Peace orps Coordinator 
• Agriculture Building Room 131 Phone 45}-;m 
PEACE CORPS IS TAJ<l G THE LEAD ... JOIN US! 
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Heritage related 
to cancer genes, 
researchers say 
By Ridgely Ochs 
Newsday 
DUMP, from page 3---
Ted comes from a large, 
sprawling Sou thern fam-
ily-seven boys and three 
girls. Five of the men have 
had prosla!C cancer: three arc 
dead from ,t. 
You don·t have to be a 
gcncuc1st 10 wonder if the 
disca.sc rur, m Ted 's famiJy. 
Families JCh as Ted's have 
pcrsuad - rcscarchcrs _;- -
luding Dr. Patn,~ w, 
Joh ns Hopkins Ho , 
Baltimo re, and D Y. 
Skolnick. profcs. of 
medical mforma11c~ the 
Univcrsi1y of Utah- to 
accelerate their efforts to tmd 
3 gene or genes rc~nsiblc 
for prostate cancer. 
"Defining lh,s higrer nsk 
catrgory v.·1II help us learn 
how to avoid lethal prosLatc 
canc:cr: · 
It has been more diffi cult 
to establish the ro le of 
heredity vs. the role of time 
in proStatc c.anccr. 
protcsting the use ol animals in 
rcscarch laboratoncs. 
"We were protesting (TuC!:d4y 
what these lab technic ians h3vc 
spent four years studying - their 
live lihood i threa tened (by the 
proh~s ting of animal research)," 
Landgraf said. 'This (product dump 
box) is more re laxed, we' re nOL 
running around with sigr,s, so il'!<: a 
lot easier for people to isnon:." 
Pctitioos were accompanied by a 
letter stating those li sted will no 
longer use products made ty the 
company because of the "pain and 
death that animal went throu~h to 
1:20 9:(5 
,oos 
Cllffo ,d PG 
t.lon-Tht, 7.15 
Schindler'• LI.st 
t.lon- Tht, (' .45) R: ,5 
~NEXTTOTHE 
'o/f :..;._1~~1~111~ VARSITY THEATRE 
~@VII~ CARBONDALE 
g-©u?lclt••• 457-5125 
We may not be the biggesl but we 8/'e lhe bes/! 
/ , FOUR-PART 
SERIES BEGINS 
TONIGHT AT ti 
REPEATS 
SUNDAY 
Al9PM 
produce them." 
Team member Mary Boehler said 
she believed the event opened many 
people's eyes. 
"A lot o f peo ple had no idea 
some of these prodU<.- were tcslcd 
on animals ." Boehler said. 
Members handed out infonnation 
including a list of companies that 
no longer lest on animals and a list 
of the products made by companies 
suc h as Proctor & Gam ble and 
GiJl~tlC. for consumer.; to avoid. 
3our \\led din_g s 
a nd a 3unera l@ 
Dailv 5:00 7:30 9 :55 
BAD GIRLS(RJ 
Daily 5:30 7:45 10:00 
WHITE FANG 2 IBD 
MYTH OF TllF. WHITF. WOLF 
Daily 4:15 \3 :45 9:15 
H UGH G RANT 
TARA 
FITZGERALD 
@ 
.$1.~,Q . . . =• ~,TT~, : • • . .: -~~, I ·••fJ : 
: -•·· ' : ToWN·& ; . _, ' . HEAVY 
METAL 
. 
COUNTRY : 
• Town & Counlry Genter. Marion • 
997-2811 , :-
Fri. & Sat April 29 & 30 
Sponsor: WIOB 
My The Father Hero PG 
IT41lU f'lllll4'Y% 
~~~ 
ffi::ill .JIM CARREY 
WITH ?!O~ 
PESCI 
• . 
H p11rt of W1DB WEEK 
• 
: 7.00 & 9 .30pm - $1 00 : 
• Siudent Center Auditorium• 
. . 
(R) 
(R) 
(R) 
On Deadly Ground 
Daily 7:15 only 1 (R) 
Grumpy Old Men 
Daily 7:30 only! (PG) 
Mn. Doubtfire 
Daily 7:00 only! (PG13) 
IT41>'D f'l>l1>4rl 
· threesome 
REALITY 
BITES 
WINOM RYDER ~ 
SU,l>TI 1'1>11>A.rl 
GERARD DEPARDIE' 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
I FathJeHero [NJ 
\jTII :!l!. 199J 
Red Cross 
blood drive 
aims for500 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Heatt hReponer 
tud~nt.s who do 110 1 ha" c 
plans for luoch !Oday can ge1 
a free one hy dona"ng hi ><l 
a1 1nompson PomL 
Sandw1 chc.-.. PapJ Jchn ·s 
p17.r.:: and other fcxxl -... 111 be 
gwcn to doncn and F37.olh ·c 
rr •. t:mrant crJpons alMl v. ill 
1-.c handcdOIII 
V1 v1an Ugen1. ~oord1na1or 
<'f the American Red Cro,, 
Blood Drwe, -..i1d ?6.J un1b 
w{"re collected Mc-mb , ,md 
l uc.-.ct.1, '.lild the ~t'IJI !,)f the 
,tn,t , .. "-01\ 
L .1=,.:m ...i11.· :..1 1"-'""f'k .-. ere 
llr'\l· IH!l~ jl'OOf'\ JnJ ,,1m~ 
IL .... xi ~ bwd~ ~y~tt.·m. v. hl'r.: 
a ,·oluntccr .;,1 L, .... 1th lJ'k.' lkmor 
lhn~gh ilk; pn. ~~t·,~ 
" We'll do JU"' Jbout :m~ 
tJung to help makl.'.' ll Jll C,\.'1 \ 
e,p.:·rirnn:," ... he .....-i1d 
Ug1,;nt "31d tran ~pon.11100 
.,nJ bab, ,11un~ .'l,4;f\'1C.:, ;ire 
.1,·J1laMC to dor'K.'~ . ;.1s well a., 
I:l'.;h.:-r ~f\ it:·• Lhrt'Ugh 1pf' ,mi 
r l r:h D,m1lf\i mu,L be 16 
, ,·..a.r!\ n ld ·,, ~.1, (' :!. p3r,•m.1l 
,,yn..,,·n: !1,rm an ,l ""l.'1i.:h ,ti 
l.\1~1 l 1 il p, ,mkh 
[h,._ Jr1·.c (onu nu1.·:- tmn 
'1 ·Pl• It J f' :-rt I· 1J ,11 
1 h11~,r \ r, ."1 ll'l .n,J lll1f1'1 
, ,, 111 "' ; t11 Fn,1.1, :.11 1i~ 
'"J ! .. ll! R _"(f . 11 1\\ll (' 1111.·r 
nr lira\,._ .ii I h.im 1•, ,., 
t',._111, I ,, .ooa11rw1i.,;J 11, \ Limn 
G, ,inh Tho, A h1, "J Iil 
11.i.1nnJt11m ,11 --Jnl h• ma~c 
.111 Jpprnnunem .... m .Jil the 
k-..:J< rrs-- at "- '~J'\\ 
.r.- -------
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Commuter plane service ready to take flight 
By Paul Eisenberg planes iake off thnx: umes a day a1 small," she srud. places such as Fhn1, Mich., Fon 
Business neporter 7: 10 a.m .. 11 :JS a.m. 1nd 4.20 p.m. Siarr said lhosc planmng 10 ln!vel Wayne, Ind. and Rhmelandcr, Wi< 
She sa id planes stop only once. o n 1he planes s ho u ld no1 bring Sa rgeni said the fir s1 fligh1 
A new commuter plane scn·icc 
cnahl~ students planning a tn? to 
Chicago to travel faster than a 
,;perding lvcomo11vc and in a 
vch1c lc more powerful than a 
compact~. 
Midway Conneu1on began 
operauon in this area Monday. 
when it transponcd 36 passengers 
during 1hrcc n1gh1S from Soulhcm 
Illinois Airport oo New RoUle 13 10 
Chicago's Midway A1rpon 
Jennifer Sargent.. a worker a1 the 
Southern Illinois A U])O'I , said UlC 
111 Springfield , duri ng the ir one- much carry-on luggage because all transponcd o nly six passengers, 
hour. 40-mmuLC fl1ghL There :s no ucm s must fit under the passen- b ut the neXl fl rght that day 
layover umc 111 Spnngficld. gcr.; ' seais."There 1s no overhead contained a full load 01 !9 people. 
Sargeni S3Jd Midway Connccuon raclc." she said. T hi s nigh , was 1he "inaugural 
uses FatrchHd Me!ro 23:... which arc Sargent said Lhc Chicago-based night and coma.med many area 
twin-eng1n"' turbo-prop airplanes company, formerl y ca"cd Dirccl poliucians." 
~'lal ~.>Id up 10 19 r=ple. Air. flies in to M1dw•v ,...irpon in SlaJ'r sa,d a round-tnp 1ickc1 10 
Ru1h Siarr, consullam for Band Chicago, bu1 is 001 affiliated wilh Chicagocos1SSl75. 
A Tr.Jvcl Agency. 701 S. Umvcrsuy thr. a.upon . "The seats arc not rcsa:rvc.d , so 
m Carbondale, ~ ,d tnn clcrs arc The airline services OOlCr cilil.S Lhc best thing to do whcr you get 
plca.q;d with Lhc commuter scrv1c.c m our area, hkc Pcona. Moline and on 1s to run lO the very beck of the 
she has arranged rm them. Mattoon. buL noc. on the same route plane because there 1s a row of 
"They srud the planes are roomy as lhe Ca,bonda lc-Springf1eld - three scais, and you "'II have more 
:md comfy dcsp1 tc being so Oucago nm. !t also scr: :r.es far-out roo:11," she said. 
T { . ATTENTIO UDENT.S · . 
· · ~ ' · ~\___,-- receive a 
1 
. . FREE T ~SHIRT 
· _ when you apply for the · 
. -·OFFICIAL. SIU .VISA 
. with . 
, NO AN JJAL FEE 
I 
Help keep the heart ,j
1 
of the comm.unity 1 
beating strong. 
/Jail\ ,_.g.,ptu,n 
---------- r••••••···•·•••• ••••·••··--••, g~~;t er.~~~~~;~11;«;,~ro~~-~~. i ~H2!!!!S. I 
10 c1,, ,.,, much,_, we can a., "ell ," <lr£ani,a11on. were: Della s ,gma • BREAKFAST AND FRUIT BAR ' 
(l1l'1.:i.. kHL'r ur!!J1111 •. 11am, were ,he ~d. Phi . Alpha Kai:,pa Alpha and Alpt .a I $ J 99W•th Coupon QB $3 99Wilh Coupon I 
honort:ll ti } the lnt rr-Grr ck G ina Grah am, a I ,ember o f Grunma Delta. • .. • rf'~·-rr ~~ ~- • 
C'oun<.'11 l 11c -.da) for thctr d fons m Sigma Gam ma Ro, s aid her M1..'Sl involved in C3fll;>U~ aff::urs • . . n an . . • n m ll 
commun 1ty servi ce. scho las11 soronty coorctina1c many events were: Sigma Phi Epsi lon, S1gm:1 • Limit 2 peo~lc per coupon per V1sit (~/ COUfX)n only). W 
:KhicH·mrnt. campu;;; in \•Olvcmcnt with only five active memWS to Kappa and Sigma Gamma Ro • Not vahd "A lth any n the r coupor. or discounted offer. • 
:uul Or}:an ll..:JUl)l'l 1mp.J cmcnt. Am the bcsl scholarship program. ll'IC best chapter operations wcn1 • f:1cr 9~cs: 1160 E. Main. W Si, hundrC"d people gdth...rcd in ··we coordinau.:d a progra111 lO to Sigm a Kappa and Sigma Phi l::?'«C•••••••-••••------•-~ =--=~if 
th,· Student C'L~n1c- r Oallrooms 10 raise fu nds for St. 1U'ks anccr Epsi lon. 
IJ~t.!n 10 ,~ hat ac tiv111cs s ruc·s Research Ho!-p1t2I .md we had a TilC orgamzauon mos~ in volved l.ATEN1E 
lircck-h-ucr 0rgani1.arions have se minar fo r 1he commur.ity of nalionally wcn1 lO: Della Chi and 
"'i.'n dom;? tJus year. s1ckk cel l a.ocrnia ," Graham said. Sigma Kappa. for promotions and 
Man y m!."mbcrs of Greek Graham said 1hc awards public rcla1ions: De.ha Chi, Alpha 
org:1011.atJ("ln c:: ,,:ud they pcrcci\'C' tl• rcmon y wa s good but man y Phi Alpha and Al ph a Gamma 
pos111vi• f..r<> " lll in Giec k and pooplewent undcrreprescnlC'('. . Delta . mos t involved regionally 
... 1mpm, life. " I thought the ceremony was were: Pi Kappa Alph:i and Sigma 
Compcliuon ca1cgone included okay, bu1 I lhough1 the participation Kappa, comm uni1y : P, Kappa 
,c ho larshi p , mos t 1mpro,ed, of N her group, would have Alpha , S,gma Kappa and Alpha 
, ampns in vohcmc111. cha pter helped," she S:tid. Kappa Alpha, the bcsl Sc'1olarship 
.,pcra:1on,. n:won:il .n,ohl.!ment. Wmncrs of the scholarship award program: Pi Kappa Alpha. Sigma 
111 omo11 0n, a nd put-lie relations. mc.ludc: 1..ambda Chi Alpha, Alpha Gamm a Ro and Alpha •amma 
H'g 1o n al/ .. ta tc 1nvo lv e:n em. Kappa Alpha , Alpha Gamma and Dclt.a. 
~ommumt} --cn•1Cl" and h o laJV11p 
program . 
Megan Chapparro, prcsidcm of 
~1gma Kapp sorori 1y, said her 
m~a m 1.a11o n u-1es to balanc'-' Lheir 
~ll' livi 11cs to achieve maxi mum 
JO\'Ol\·Cm c nt. 
"As prcs1dcnL one of my gools is 
m have a ba lanced calendar. W;: 
v. Jnt to spread our work oul and 
lu1.. k1l y IA(' ha\'e N"Cn successful. " 
, he said. 
Sigm:t Kapp.1 won 3wards in si.\ 
of c1gh1 categories and the soron ty 
,, on p,ce to uphold tha1 lr.ldilioo, 
C happam> s:ud 
Ads blamed 
for smoking 
among girls 
Los Angeles Timds 
ISfJ. 
I Af P02(rz'S 
10 - 50% O:J:J 
Jewelry, Accessories, & Clothing 
from 
Guotemolo • Nepal • Peru • Brazil • Mexico • Indio 
April 28-29, 10 am • 5pm 
South end of Student Center 
Tht' tumimllion schNtu lt- allt'mp1 , c ... 11 1uid ,·,amination ronHicb b~ pro1idi11 J!, 
-.epar.tlt' t'umin•ltofl pc-riod, fnr Tul-...da~ -Thur-.da~ lttlun- d.a~ Othtr infUf'• 
ma lion aboul fi n»I 1t\a mba1iun, " li,1t-d hduv, : 
I. 1 ht' da,, fina l t'Um JM:ri•od i, -.c-hrduled ha...-d un llw mttlinl! timr a nd da~, 
l'Onfieura tmn li<aNt on lht· fi r ,1 li rw ur thr c-1111" rntn in thl' cht'dulr nrna,~ 
hool.. ("'hkh ,hou ld bt• thl' -.amt• ;,, lht' fi"l printed lfne for lht' .!t('dion on 1hr rt,_'£• 
1sh•rt"d ~ Udt'nt•, '<ht-dult' print-ou t I. l·nr ,•, a m1, le. a da,!> M'C'li:•:, b, li!>l(-d In lht' 
Scht'dult' hook un l"'u lint--. in tht• man1,n: 
08:00 1 1·11 
09:00 . to:!-0 \\ 
1 ht· I' tl'd ~hirlint: In n«' for lhl' fif"'il line of lht' t•n tr~ i, "8:00". Thl' ntN•linJ! 
daJ" of lh al hr.I linr an- " 1 1 II" . and thl'rl'fort" art' in !ht' c:1le1;?0r~ " ()nl., ·1 or 
-'· Student , v,ho mu-.t mi,., a fin:&I ruminalton m tt, nut tatt" an t'l..lmimUt0n bt·fort' 
thr timt' "C'h.-d u!t-d for lhf' da..~ baminalion . lnroru,ation rt'lalili- 10 1hr prupt•r 
l!radl' lfl bt- i:hm ,;1udmh v.ho mi~ 11 fina l --• . .11min11tion an.:t Ifft' not ir11 uht'd in a 
.. i1ua1100 ru, ered in lhe prt'Ct'din l! paragruph will bl' found In 1ht- mimNtl!,ntphed 
lllt'nto randum for"ardt'd rn mt'mbeD or the iMlrucliona l i,. tafT al thl' 1iml' 1hr , 
rt"l'•:h e 1hr final :ande 1i,;1ine for the ra-ordin e uferad t..,. · 
5. ludhid1111li1t'fl IA'a rn inl! Proicram dassr, "ill be 11dmini , 1ered a l 1ht• !"I l l 1. 
Student Ct•nler throu ~houl fina l t'Xam w ttk . '-tudc111" v,hhine to "ii for an t'\am 
mu."1 oon1art 1kt" rn,·lsion ufCon1lnuine, EduCKliuu :i i \\ 1,1,hinglun .:.quare " ( ... 1~.\6-
•1 111 lt"ast Ch rtt da,i,. in ad1an« in ordt•r to re.3C.'nt" a timL·•,lut and rt'Ct'i\l' a 
,.1!i~iJ!.nmen1. 
LOS A1'GlcLES-- ln the ncxr 
rev. ) C'1r.>, L,sa. a I 7-yC'1f-old high 
)Chool Junior. will confront a scncs 
a l m lie stones. In fo ur years, she 
v,:11! ~ ahh... to walk mto a bar and 
dnnk . In JUSI a )C:!.r. she will be 
Jblc to \ Olr .. \:::1 when she reaches 
thJt mJf!ll .t!!C ,:, , I . L1S:l will al 
1 H or 1 1 11" I hr .. , :.i m IJ:11t• 11nd l',·rind j,.. hJ the allal"ht'd Sprin~ ' '-'-' .. inHI -
ahk~ tH hu) "7U?:.treltc, legall~ 
Qf ·l•U N " lh:H fL..U11 .. ul3r rue l)l 
rJ,s:J~\· l1o,·.,n l mea n mull, -
1 1sa \ hi"t•n ,mok 1ni:: :-.1:K:r , Ile w :t'I 
12 
"I kno1,1, hm, li=mhk 11 :,, .. , he 
-..J), .. ·rnphaUL·.iJh I 'J "- lM'l "(.l01(' 
,T\ ~h.;)v. "ti! 1. ti.· ,1ul1 l.h,·) pu1 m 
11 It '- : •"r r:h lc Tth." rr dra th 
,I ,: l,, ~-. 
Bu t the looming po~s1 bll11y of 
rh ron1c. hcan and lung disease 1s 
not enough IO get L1 • who askcx1 
th::u her real name not be u.~. t::> 
,lop. 'or IS lh(' f3 t that her 
i:i.ind(aiher 1~ m the ho..;p1L'll dying 
I lun g canl:,'r O r 1n~t hl.'.r 
: .Hher- 3 rnr~eon-oflcr,·d her 
~ 10. to quit. 
S:1)~ L1~J You can'1 GUil till 
, ,·r·~ n:.1J, .. 
i...1~;,i h-,h11 . ~hared t,\ 
:Jnd rc1h of thou~.a nd:- c r g1 rl·s 
:,;!lion'-' 1dc ,.,_ ho arc spcnd tng ~II 
rrr-:Htuh )'l'~ up in ,m0kC'. And 
th!ll 1s alarmrn~ an 11 -smo k1n g. 
J•roups wh,J dl)rl ' t .want to sec girls 
- and young women - succumb 
w pressure fr0-r1 1oba co com-
pani es. med ia images o r their 
peer.,, 
Wat chd og groups comp lain 
about recclll portrayals f smoking 
m a vanety of mcd,a. The already 
bes ieged Camel ad campaign , 
fca1uring the canoon character Joe 
Camel. has come under more fire 
for fcatunng fcrnalc Camels for the 
first umc Acb "'ittt bcauuful, shm 
mod.: I'- 1ouung thin c.:,ga rctte~ 
n..•mrun 1 focu, of cn!KlSm 
E \'Cll 1hr popul:ir mO\IC "Rc:iluy 
Bites·· ha.~ hcx..ome a target au.i;c 
11!'1 young heroine, pl .i )cd b} 
\\·inona Ry,ICr. ,, a ,mok,·r 
Of cour\t', teen al11! girls and 
,uunr IA\11,ll'O :1r·•n· 1 th e o nly 
..-oncun~ ol health official, and 
.mu-,motm[: Lillllfl\ 
t- \ aminatmn ""i:hedult' lo tw I ue--d:n . \1 111 IO 111 i:~O a. m. • IJ :~O :un. 
:? . fl a,-.r- ,huu ld pl:m 11• hold 1ht'1 ~ linal namin111iun in lhdr rt1!11la r h , t'ht'd · 
ulh1 eta..,, 1'1om,. Thl' ,pact' ...,..hedulinl! ~11,1n uf lhl· Offil't' uf Admi"iun, a nd 
NKurd, v.111 forv.ard fu ch•pa rlmt·n1~ infurma linn ritla li H· In lhi• 11.ll-al ion for 
,·, aminalion, for 1h,"' d a,"'°" 1hal l"llnno,f hold 1ht'ir e , a m1na1ium in 1ht'ir rt"C• 
ularl\ -.thrduk-d n11 ,m, ht'l"'lll U'ot" ••fa "(l .. Ht n ,ntlkl . I hi, v,ill lK• dunr ,uffinent• 
I~ 1n ,1d • ann· c•f 1hi- lln.11 , ,.,n,i•u:um da1, 1,1 pr1>11dl' ·1dt·qualt· 11 1111 ~'<' for .tll. 
t l:h"t""o 1111111 mttt 1,..,, 1han 1111 ,•nllrt' wmt ... lt'r ,h11uld hol d lht•ir e,11m, dur• 
me. lht l.i,1 n '\!u l .. r I l;.1 "" .,,..,, 11111 11n ur 111 tm .. 1 t'Umit'lalirn1,. 
l'lca'-t' n- ,h' th .. 1 I 111\tr,111 P"lil , lnt1n .t lt-.. 1hal f'\:t llh • .rt• nol In'"' e11rn 
r,riu1 lu t•,am v,, .. J... ur J I 1:mt-.. ul htr t hJ n th,"' "d1NtulNI. 
1 'ludt'nl • 11 h11 lmri !ht•\ h,t•l' m1 rt t h:m 1hr1-e 1,:u111n.tt ion, tin ooc d:il , ma, 
(W'l ll1un . an d ~t urit'nh v,IJu hw11 1v, ,. • \ 3 11l1n,111t,n , .. , ht duletl al~ 1iml' ~hou ld 
JM: li lion 1h,·ir :.c·.1d"m1 1h·:rn for ur,pru1:1I In ta l.. r .m t' , :1m111.tliun during !ht" 
m.;l. e-up t• , :a nun :111"'1 i" •n,,d "" 1hr h1,1 da1. flru11,iun for such It ma L.t--up 
(' \ armna11011 pt•rt •od du, ... 1101 lllllUl ,II .. 111dr111~ m:,~ drcidt• IU mis.., lhe -.chtdulrd 
l' 1. :.umna1111 11 firm· 1111d t \pt•l-1 lu nrn l..t II up durme !hi!, mal.. l'·U p pt•riud. 1 hh 
µt"rind j ., 1,1 lw u-.t-d onh fo r ~tudf'nh v, hu'-t• 1u•t11ion,; ha1t hem a ppr-11rd Li~ tht·ir 
th'all . 
C,I • \ IOI. 
1; t . \ I IO. 
1,t, \ . H. I :.!I 
1,j . \ .U H 
f,1-ff 1111 
1, 1 H :.o! . 
t,I 11 lftl.102 
\ n.'ln•·.li nc. !118. 
\t~ 1unl1nl! L!O 
\ m,un11111! .!'-1 
~~n•u ntilll:. J1 I 
\ t'l llUll ll ni.:, .\! :_ . 
\ ffOUll1 Htl! .U I. .. 
.\n,,'l.1u nl if1 1! .,_,I. 
\ CTOU l!t•lli: \~). . 
\ c coun1in~ .'6 I. 
I 'hemhln 122 \ 
f hC"mhlr~ 2.!W. 
C. hemi,1 r) Zl2C. . 
H:ianc" 3.\0 . . ... 
Finan« J ~I. 
\11,1nu~rm~nl ?OX . 
\lana2t-mt'nl _\O~ - , n I&. ? . 
\ larl..t'linl! JO.a 
I lJ m Halt' t-., a JT. l'1•r iod 
\I on .• \b , •I S:IIO . Ill 00 ,,.m 
\ lun .. \I,., 11 3.50 • - .541 p.m. 
\\ t-d .. \ ta1 11 ~:50 . - :50 p.m. 
I hu •• \ b1 1.:. ~:50 - · ::-o p.rn . 
lh u .• \1 ,, , 12 7:50.1.n1.- 9 :~ljm 
\\ t-d - , :a , 11 lfl: JO a.111. · ll : IO p.m 
I Ut. \l:,1 IO lt~: JO :1.m .• '.! : 10 p.m. 
I n. \l:11 I \ 1?:~fl:, n: .• 2· Sll p.n,. 
\\ t-d \1.•J 11 S:00 • 10:00 p.m. 
I t H \ fa\ IU 5:50 . ;:S-O p.m. 
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'Bad Girls' take on big screen fill You Cari Eat 
Snow Crab Legs Western lassoes 
main female roles, 
big-name players 
Bl Melissa Edwards 
Enter1ainm&nt Reponer 
Home. home on the range. where 
the deer and the ante lope play -
and four bod girls fight for the right 
lo be just a'> violent as men. How 
tOllChing. 
' Bad Girls," a "The lma a nd 
l..ooiSL'" on hoo;cs, is the latest in . 
recent c,; p losion of western 
mo,•ies. UnfonunalCly, u docs nOl 
end up at the top of the heap. 
The story of fr,..ir proS'.i tutes. one 
of .whom is 3CClL'OCd of murder, trcl:. 
fru<n Colorado to fina a bcuet life 
- break out the violins . 
Me mbe rs o f th e fe ma le-
dominated cast include Madclcinc 
towc. M1ry Stua rt Mas terson , 
And ie 1ac0owcll and Drew 
Barrymore. 
Stowe plays Cody, the leader o f 
the pock who shools a man who is 
harassing anolhcr prosti tute.. Ani ta, 
l\Iovie Review 
pla i cd by Masterson. The fun i 
only jusl beginning when an angry 
mo b that j us t happens to be 
hanging around tries to hang Cody. 
O ld west hijinks brtak o ut when 
the girls rescue Cody and off they 
go intc the sunset. wi th the law in 
hex pursuiL 
Along the way, they enco unter 
Kid Jarrcu, played by James Russo, 
a desperado who is fond of whips. 
He takes the wamcn 's money, and 
the rest of the film is spent uying to 
get the money back. 
This is oot a horrible movie. 001 
gi ven !.he t.alcnt pool (excluding 
Barrymore) it just was nOI what it 
could have been. 
Some of th e actresses , mos1 
notably Stowe, try to c reate doptl, 
for the ir charac!.Crs, b:.i: the saipt 
could put a 1.o mbic 10 sleep. The 
idea had promise - four women 
Laking control of their destinies -
but the fi lm fails because it talces 
ilSClf too seriously. 
" Bad Girls," would have made a 
gr:,a t cxxncdy, but it gets too caught 
up .n sending a message of 
i ndependence and the value of 
friendship. 
By the end , it turn s into a 
predict.able fare , a nd o h - big 
SWjlrisc, almosl everyone is happy. 
Maybe that happens "once upon a 
time." but it did nOI work that way 
in the wild WCSL 
Sbning: Andie Moc:Dc,,.,,el 
MadeleineS 
Drew Borr 
MDry Stuart MDs 
Diredor. Jonolhon Koplo 
Released by: 20th 
Century Fo 
RuYiing Tare: l hr., -46 mins. 
Playing at : Varsi ty 
~*-(Decer1t) 
ights, 5-9 pm (while supplies last ) 
$15.95 
Reservations RecommendecJ 
1108 W. M rln 457-7' 11 
Alligator Self Serve Storage 
Rt. 8 , H ighway 13 East 
Carbon dale, 'L 62901 
(818) 457-7887 
StudenL, Summer Reservations 
Act now 
Limited Availability 
• Computerized gate access 
• lndividual d oor alarms 
Workshop offers new hobby 
3-0 'Blood Bowl' 
incorporates elves, 
fantasy-style game 
By Matthew Lamackl 
Entenainment Reporter 
El ves and d warves arc lhe 
opposite size ol foo tball players. 
but " Blood Bowl" is nOI a typical 
footb311 game. 
The ne w edi t ion o f " Blood 
Bo\·,1. .. a l.hrce-dimcnsional boord-
game from Games Workshop, is 
being ,ntroduccd in Carbondale this 
weekend in the gamcroom at Casile 
Perilous, 715 S. University, above 
Kinko 's COl)ies. 
Joel Nadler, locaJ representative 
for Games Workshop, sa id the 
game. based on American style 
football wilh a bi t o f a twist, is 
be ing introduced nationall y in 
about I 00 cities 
"The game has the same basic set 
up as American fOOlball , WI the big 
d,ffcrcncc is •hat there arc b3.sically 
no rules and players can be kil led." 
he said. 
"T he boa rd is a g r idcd out 
play ing fie ld and the re plas t ic 
pieces of various characters used as 
player,;." 
Nadler said Games Woricshop is 
an international company based in 
London. 
"Games Wor~s hop is p robably 
the largest hobby games company 
in the world," he said. 
David Frank , national rcpre-
scni.<:ttivc for Games Work shop, 
said the game is a new editi on 
wrillCll by a man from England. 
~-------"The game has the 
samri bas1,; set up as 
American l'ootball, 
but the big df,;erence 
is that there are 
basically no rules 
and players can be 
killed." 
-Joel Nadler 
" Jerv is Johnson wrote ' Blood 
Bowl,' which is meant as a fantasy 
fOOlbalJ game," he said. 
Frank said the game consists o f 
one hWTl.lfl ta..il and one ore with 
various chara::tcrs such as elves and 
dwarves team. 
"The l,wnan team is quick a:1d 
agile whereas the ore team is big 
and brawny and less quick." he 
said. 
Frank said the game mostly is 
decided through the roll of dice. 
"The garre st.arts wi th the nip of 
a ooin to 0-..:cide who receives, and 
from lhcr~ the rcsL of the game is 
decided by dice," he said. 
" '"''ha! happens is that the players 
will designate a grid square on the 
board tha t he or she wants the bal l 
to go and the dice wi ll decide the 
outcome .... 
Frank S'lid the game is meant to 
poke a liule fWl at football. 
.. The fig-ures are gorg~ J S and 
hilarious loolcing , especially when 
paintM in the correa way," he said. 
Nadler will be in the gamcroom 
at Casile Perilous Sanuday, to u:ach 
p'3ycrs rules of the game. 
The demonstration w ill take 
place from I p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Nadler said players need not be 
fam iliar with the game t,,causc he 
will explain all the rules. 
He said two player,; play at a time 
and each game Lakes aboul a hal f 
hour to an hour to complete. 
The game, which costs S54.99. 
comes w iLh a foll -cc 1or playing 
board, has 24 figure.• along with a 
guide to paint them , four plas ti c 
footbal ls, dice and instructions. 
Need a Resume? 
$5 -
$25 • 
upgrade and reprint 4 l ✓ ~ 
your current resume .P'. v 
interview & preparatio_n / 
of your first resume 
* 5 FREE copies * 
Only one local resume service combines 
professional advice with top-quality 
design and printing 
Also Typing, Editing, Word Processing 
Pa,ers, Dissertations, Others 
Laser prirt. 7 days/Week 
~~ W<!~~~! 
457-5655 
., ,., ,., ..., ., ,., ,., """""""""""" """"""""""""""""""""""""""",.""""""ii, I' .... ,-:.. Do You Have What It Takes ~ To Be a stand-Up Comedian? ~ 
~ Here's Your Chance to Find Out. ~ I euzFunny Comedy Contest I I Judged by I ~~ ·in living Color's • · ~ 
-. , , , Tommy Davidson , , . ~ ! ' '· · Wednesday, May 4, 1994 · ' ! 
~ · at Flickers Restaurant & Pub ~ 
:1111 10:00 p.m. to Midnight :1111 I Make •em klugh In an original thl'ft minute stcmd--op routine I 
Duo-Pu::-.au ~ 2nd Prize $75.00 ,..__ Iii. ~ 1st Prize $100.00 §j ~ 
Saturday, April 3(1, 1994 ~ 3rd Prize U2Funny t-shirt & .,,_ __ tl? ~ 
Buff,tD!,,ne-in tMSl,,dmlt:enlff' OUJ1ou,_,,_a<J0.1."6;,no Iii. large p iua from Flickers Iii. 
Con«ri a, SA,_J, ,4,,,U,,,,,_ °" tMSIUC Ca,,,p-.u O, ~ ~ :1111 
Buffet & Concert, !SIUC SC.u""""'l 412.00 ~ S 1.00 CO\lel' rg_e ! 
Concert Only, (Stu c _ , · $3.00 :1111 k ( :1111 
Buffe t Only • 18.50 <Ptu, T,., 1 llr.-: Great Orin Specio s llr.-: 
T1dteta•~·a.ilabl4!altheScudcnt Center Ticls..etOf'l-oe•OOa~thedOU' ~:1111 c·~ '.'ill 
-
- ~ --by O muti.J0 c»cWon ~ srond•lip Comedian rommr Oovfctton and the ,kt.,,. rv..td. .lirrrr.: 
Fordinn«~abon1 call 453-1130, ..._._ ~ ~~""111'~~ 
========a;aaa;;===~=a;;a=- ~ ... ~ ~""!'..~ "'!'r..tll!'."!'.~ ~"""~ ~~"'!'.~"!'!..~ - """'"""""' 
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Duty calls: SIUC director takes state appointment 
By Emily Priddy 
lnternatJOnal Repon8f 
Experience in tnlcrnat1ona l 
economics and past government 
w. .,-tc has helped an SIUC faculty 
member win appointment to a Slate 
a<lvisory board. 
James Osberg. sruc director of 
international economi c dcvcl • 
opmcn~ was named 10 the Illinois 
Securities Advisory Committu, a 
SlalC organization designed lO help 
Secretary of State George Ryan 
dcvelor policies and programs lO 
Jr01CC1 Illinois invcoors. 
Osberg will ,ave as chairman of 
a subcomminee on smalJ 
businesses and international 
invcsbllents. rc=hing foreign 
securities and bonds and making 
ra:ommcndalions 10 Ryan. 
"We (tlie commitiu) arc going 
10 be loolcing 31 wtw WC 131 do lO 
prol.CCI investors in Illinois from 
Osberg will recommend economic policies to Ryan 
investment sc hemes that come 
from outside the country lhal might 
be r.sky." he said. 
Osberg said Ryan selected him 
for the position on the basis of hi.~ 
past experience working with small 
businc.sses based outside the 
United S131CS. 
"I'm chairing a commiuce on 
small business and iniemational 
(investments) wilhin I.he main 
commi11ee." he said. 
.. , suspect that ii was my 
relationships working with small 
businesses in an international 
covironmcnt that was why I was 
appointed." 
Basically, the commiuee 
functions as a watchdog organi-
zation, making sure legislation 
Ryan proposes wiU bcocfit Illinois' 
invcslors. Osberg said. 
" It 's partially an oversight 
Ol1lanlSITl - (its) purpose is 10 look 
at any legislation lha1 ' s being 
JlfflJl09'd by the secretary of Slate." 
he said. 
'"The financia l community in 
Dlinois is a very important pan of 
our economy. You can very easily 
go in and Start legislation and lhco 
find that you · ve made Illinois a 
DOIHXllllpCOtive p1aoc lO do (global 
invcsuncnt) business." 
Osberg has bcco a1 sruc since 
1965. He first worked in the 
Division of Continuing Educalion, 
where he served until Gov. Jim 
Thornp,on hired him as an educa-
tion as.sisiant in 1990. 
Osberg worked for Thompson 
and Gov. Jim Edgar until 1991. 
Afier leaving the Edgar a<knin-
is1n11ion , Osberg directed the 
11,iernational Education Caller • 
the v.urld Trade Ccnier in Chicago. 
1:e staned a satellite of 1ha1 
office al SIUC's Small F,usiness 
Incubator in 1992. 
Marianne Lather. SIUC 
information service ax:roinator for 
economics and regional devel -
opment who has worked with 
Osberg on University projects in 
the past. said he wiU be an asset w 
the oornmi11ee. 
" He is a person that can n,al ly 
get things done," she said. "He has 
an excellent background, and be 
has a lot of ex;x,ricoce working 
with groups 1ilte this (commiu,e). 
Through his pas! c,pcriences and 
his ability 10 work n:ally lad, he'll 
be a really good board member." 
Charles Klasck, a n SIUC 
e-..ecutive assistant, discussed 
O sbcrg's past service to the 
Univmity. 
"Whal he docs is always gc:aral 
1oward ge111ng SIU into 1h e 
limeligh~" he said. 
" He 's an c nLrcprcneur. When 
yo u're an entrepreneur, you' re 
constantly mte:acting with people, 
looking for opponunitic,, for the 
University fo, external funds -
you just arc keeping your cars and 
eyes open ( for ways 10 benefit 
SlUC)." 
Osberg said his new position 
should no t interfere with his 
University work because th e 
commiuce only mCf'.ts about once 
every three months. 
The length of Osbcrg 's service 
dq>cnds on how long the group is 
nccdc:d and how long Ryan wants 
10 keep him . but he expects 10 
spend two or three years on the 
commince. 
''These kinds of appointments 
usually run in two or three-year 
periods. (Ryan) didn ' 1 !di me how 
long I would be on i~" Osberg said. 
IRA, British officials may start peace negotiations 
NEW YORK- The head of the 
Roman Catholic Church in Ireland. 
Cahal Daly, appearing with his 
Anglican counterpart at a news 
conference here, said Tuesday dl31 
substantial numbers within lhc 
Irish Rcpubocan Army are ready w 
end the- violence but require 
.. patience and understanding" oo 
the pan of the British governmenl 
Archbi shop Rob in Eames, 
primate of the Anglican Church in 
Ireland. chas ti sed the IR A for 
continuing the vt0lcnce. 
' 'Now is the time, Jon ' t wait any 
longer:· he said . "Make your 
message clc.nr. Don 't Lalk about 
peace on the one hand and lhe 
,\rmalite (rine) in the o ther. Pu1 
)Our guns away for good and 
convince poople by dialogue." 
The two churchmen have come 
10 the United States ostensibly w 
raise funds fo r an ecu menica l 
program to celetnie the 1,550lh 
anniversary of the building of 
Ireland's first Olristian church by 
SL Patrick. 
'We will certainly take 
advantage of the 
opportunity to lend 
our voices to end the 
violence." 
-Cahal Daly 
Bui the vis it is also the latest in a 
series of political pilgrimages 10 
New Yori<. offset the celebrated 
February trip o>y Gerry Adams, 
president of s inn Fein, the political 
party allied with the IRA. 
" We ccnainly will take 
advantage of the opponuni1y to 
lend our voices to end the 
violence." Daly said. 
Sunday, May 8, 1994, ll :00am-l :30pm 
Siudcnt Cen ter Ball rooms 
F, nh a,Jcn Salad 
Car,of :,alu.d 
Applcsauu C..du11n Salad 
Pecan Wa.f11,:s w11h Topp•ngs 
Ou:ddar- Hc,+ 
Scr, .. :"lhle.1 Eggs 
Country Captain O ucJrcn 
Fr..tuu 1m Alfredo 
Clln cd Wholt Gla.:rc.' l-lnm 
B, mlcd Tornal Mi 
Adwmad Ttdtd Prices -
Ch1/d,cn untk:, JO 
SIU Srwlrn.is and Smio, C ,11;::rn! 
Grncral Pw,l1c 
Vt:gt1ablt Srir Fry 
n,..i 'n·cn Browned Po,a1ocs 
Popovas 
As>Cncd MuD•ru and Damsh 
Bagds 
Pw/dinK Roll 
I..Dnon C. ~•ffon &, 
Strawberry Dnttlc 
M&d Food a., 
Coffa - T01 - la d Tea -
Duaf Coffa: 
SJ 95 • Tax 
ST.65 + Ta_"< 
S8IS• Tox 
Ch,Jd,o, under JO S.S:.00 + T&tr 
5IU Sru.daars and Sanor C 1t1<tn> SB.65,. Tax 
! Ga.trot P-..,l,ttC $8.90 • Tax Tidrd'• avai, :zmc al Stwdatt Cm.kT UftlraJ Tic:lu:t Office. For mort: 111Jonnatwn coJl -4-Sl-J-4-93 
't--kY~_J___.__;* ~,,,---jf ~ 
Since December, when the • 
British and Irish prime minisletS 
issued a joint dcclarat:on recog-
nizing dl31 each nation has a claim 
of sovereignty over the six counties 
of Nonhem Ireland. lhcrc has bcco 
optimism about an end lO the lalcsl 
cycle of violcoce known as '"The 
Troubles" 
Delicate political maneuvering 
is ongoing, and the IRA has bcco 
invited W the bargaining table if it 
foowcar, violence. 
Adams has replic<l the group is 
ready 10 end the war. but is not 
prepared for a uni lateral surrender. 
The Dublin govcmmcot, whose 
approach is backed by the Clinton 
administration, hopes Adams can 
deliver the IRA if gi•e.~ time. 
Adams. whose voice is banned 
from broadcast in Northern Ireland, 
was a media sensation during his 
two-day trip in February. 
Last wcc1c leader.; of the Official 
Ur.ionist Party, the largest pro-
JOE 
British pany in Ireland, met with 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Commiacc, V,ce~tAJ Gm: 
and New York riewspapcr> ;o put 
forth their own spin. 
U.S . intelligence reports say 
Adams is the most dovish of IRA 
lcadcrs. Hume, one of 1hc original 
leaders of lhe non -violent civil-
rights movement in the 1960s, has 
long angered Prol.CStanl politicians 
because of his unequaled access in 
Washingwn 
In contrast, the bishops deliver 
the same message on both sides of 
w. Allantic. 
PESC I BREN DAN 
FRASER MOIRA I,)'OU"'IDI 
I degree 
to 10H1n-anl. 
ll)'OU 1"1DI 
1n educalioo 
to 10 
KELLY PATR I C K 
DEMPSEY JOSH 
HAMILTON 
Starts Friday, April 
• 
Entertainment 
Oaah I t!..'11"·•" "- 1 '11, 11 111,n ,1, I 1H r , , 1,., ,d :1 
Boats under 
construction 
I maginc wan .. :ng into a long. hot hallway that seems 10 go on for mil~. lllC noor is covered with rulers. tape. pain1 and cardooard. With this in mi,KI . maybe one can picture the blue barracks on campus. lhe sight of lhe construction of boots for 
a1urday", Great Cardboard Boat Regana. 
Man) individuals and groups panicipatc in th.! race every year. 
nov.1 lha1 it fficially is open to the public. Some go as far as to 
~ nd the .~arrr boat every year. 
One boat that has survived the race for three years is a pink 
cadillac froi,1 SlllE. Jennifer Klciufeld " as one of the origin 
team members and raced aJJ three years. 
Last year there also was an impressive Ban s ;mpson boat. One 
observer of the race of 1993 was recreation major Amy Kleinfeld . 
.. People from al over 1hc area . inc luding local busin! ses 
sponsor ho!u!t:· Kleinfeld said ... Some sank as soon as tht::y got in. 
whereas other at least made ii halfway if nOl al the way through 
the race.·· 
As fa r as lh b ycar ·s panicipants there an.: . of course. the 
studcms from Richard Archer '3' freshman design class. 1hrce-
dimcnsional design. engineering s1udems and any o ther groups 
who just wan1 10 join for fun . 
One member of lhe design class is Amy Korachik. 
··1 migln have done this anyway for fun . but ii is a lot of hard 
wor\ if it 1sn ·1 for a class or , rgani7.J.tion:· K omchik said. 
lbt."re i..; liOmc me1ho.J 10 1hc madoc._s of th is boat mak:in•.! . 
F1r-.1. •me has, 10 come up "' uh a theme. -
.. Smnc r-,.·opk: do l-~~ or boxy boat~:· ~ said. ··Qthen; do 
-.tnlk.'thmg " ildcr lil-.c h..mana,. do lphins and there is even a giant 
floaung 1~land:· 
KorJr:hik came up wi th 1hc idea oi a dragon. drew sl-.e1chcs anJ 
thl·n made a model ou1 of fi le folckr; . \.\'hen v. orking on the bo.11 
11-.elf , he 1, nln 1ou,ly u,mg cardhoard and 1hen cumng. 1;1pmg. 
glumg. r:,11111-.mg and ";.ucrproofing it to put ii together . 
.. I 1.1,011·1 tx· fini,hed un1 il early Saturda~ mom mg:· ~ht ,;_ud. 
·-r,c l-.110,,n ,mL-c 1hc hep.i nn ing of the scm~tcr. but d idn 't , tan 
u1111I ,~ c ,1ar1 cd 1aH .. 111)! ahou1 11 m da!-:-. " hkh " a., atx>u1 a month 
.lj!u:· 
T"o 01her mi:;:1bcn nl 1lrn, rla~, are A nni: 11 1..· Fbcc P i. a 
lrl~,11111.1:1 111 ,.-ormne, .. ·1,11 tk,ic.n. :mJ Jake, a1J\'ooren. a lso a 
f~,hm:m ~ 
Rcttu1r1.·111L'111,. ac1..·ording 10 Archer·, d a:-.:-. . ..i.rc dc,1gn and 
lrJf1,n,,tn,h1p . 
.. la' , rnll hov. far "c get. out ho" Y.c ll 11 \ put tD<e!CIJll: r."· Fh,cclh 
,.:ud. ··we get grJdcd ~fort" the race even ... 1an.s:· 
lnc lltiat ,, the: d~b, final and" "orth fony points . 
.. We gc1 1\1.Cnl) p..11111' JU'1 for tr) mg. If you can sit in the hoot. 
) ou get .":!U pom1,:· \ an Voorcn '11J . 
.. All other pm,--ct!<> arc ,Hut\1 onl ~ fi,c 10 1en points . .;c, thi~ 1~ 
lrom one-fourth 10 151w-l1Jlf of .•,ur g.mdc," Fisc."Clli "-lid. 
F1-.cclli hac; \\Orkcd on her lxlat. 3 !rain. fer t.)fl(" week for !'>IX 10 
.,._·, 1.•n hour5 a d.w 
··r m going 10 ha\C abou1 1cn of my friends come over ~a1urday 
rnommg. and p1cl-. It up and carry 11 ove, : · ,he said . ··Bui. I can tell 
11 ·, gomg to ~1111-. ;J rcady:· 
SomL· panicipant , do not 1h111~ :heir boa1 will Ooa1 l ro m th~ 
see REGATTA. page 13 
Boat regatta returns to Campus Lake 
W hen Spnngfc l's v.-i ld and crazy da), v.l'rt" d1-.co111inucd m l'-191. one C\ Cnt lhanl-. tull) remamcd -
tl,e boot n:g;itta. 
Thi, )eJr UX' 21 ,1- annual boa.1 rc~atta will 
r<C Smurday on Campus Lal.t". 
TilC technical inspccti"n i, al 10 ,Lm. and 
1h,~ race ,tarh al noon. The 1..our c ,,. 
,h<1ped . 200-yard~ long and runs fro m the 
.,oat dcx:i.., to 1ll<'mpwn Poinl with 1w1...• left 
tum, am.! had 111 1hc ho.11 ,lcv. . 
h 1undc1 l<1d1ard Arl"hc r an as~ is tan l 
pmk"or 111 the School of Ari and Design. 
de , c:lopc:d the idea for a c-·trdboud boat 
pmJl'i..l a, 1tw !111aJ for !li.s frcshmau design 
da.". 
"The Monday afte r the IH'SI race. the 
phone v. ;1 , ringi ng o ff the w.t1 1l fro m 
t·ngmccnng "1L·,1cnt '- tCl 1hc 1-. a) ak ci ub 10 
area high ...chools who wanted 10 join in the 
fun. 10.,:· Archer sa.ici. 
Bcc..au-.c the rc,pon...e •1. a.s so immed:atc 
and overwhelming. Arel?. ·r d ided 10 i>f..en 
the ra.,;e 10 anyone who "A'is..-rl lo participate . 
Tiu~ year bes ides S I C. s1udc n1 s. 
Carbondale High Scl, <>ol and Brehm 
Preparatory '..chool will participate. as w,,11 
a-, many othcn. from all ac ross the counir; 
T vc triod for yeari to gel people to pre-
register. bu t with cardboard boats. many 
Breaking rules disqualifies entrant 
S OITk! ...a,. rule, are mcanl to be brokl'n. bu t in ·,he '-·a.-.c of llw buat rcg:ma. 1f a pa.11ic1pant hn-ai..~ the rule..,. tha1 pc.non 
i-. di -.quaJ1;"1cd. 
Nol r-nh an-- the re rule, hu t the re a rc 
certain 1imC limn~ and cl a~Sc:_.. of t>oab one: 
mu,1 fa ll 11110 . There ar~· 1hrec cla,~c~ a ll 
togethe r. 
The first clas~ i~ made of bom, thiH arc 
c nt irciy o f corrug atect ~, rdboard and 
propc llod by can · paddles. oar, or 1.ayak 
paddles. 
TIM! second clAS~ consi,b of boats lha1 an: 
pro rcll cd by a ll other forms o f mu~c-le• 
powered devices ;;uch as paddle wheels and 
p:opellers or sai ls. · 
The third cl.as~ con1ain~ boa~ made with 
the sccre1 kit 1hat is a·.-a il3blc: onl ) a1 the 
people don ·t know 1f their boa1s will make it 
until the night before or not:· Archer said. 
--one year we had 206 boats sho.., up to race 
and only 43 boots had rcgis1crrd·· 
" Tilc: best thing is that th is is orie of the 
few times so many people pari·ici~•e in one 
regalt.:t. By-.tanders who thinl-. the race h:,ol !-i 
lil-.c fun ma) \\ :tnl I jont at the la.... t nunutc 
can gel 1.hc . ...._. boa1~ and , till participate. 
lm: ludcd in me -ulc... wilh the scc~t 1-. it are: 
the p.-inicipant mu!tt rcg ... , tcr a1 the regatta in 
order to gci 1hc kit and lht' boa1 m•!SI be 
dc~ igncd and conMruL·h:d u~ing onl) the 
matcriab and tools pnw idcU in the kit. 
The~c pan icip<.1 nb a rc ~=,•,•11 alJ,w1 11.1, 0 
hours 10 build 1i1i~ '•in~talll bo::u:· Anyone 
who w.u,1s 10 use these kib will be given the 
kit a l the ~l\.' time a, u1her pariicipanb in 
class tine<!. Aho. d11' ci-u~ i, shoncr than 
the regular cou1'4!. 
In both so..--ond and third class. no o.ie can 
~wim o r paddle wi th 3 s urfboard made o f 
see RULES, page 13 
evoot on campu.,:· Archer said. 
The race: docsn ·1 c os t anyth in g ~o 
part icipdte. but there arc prizes for the: 
winners. 
These prizes includ,e 1h pride of LJ1c 
regau a which is mo • c reative design and 
bcs1 use of corrugated cardoo.-ud. 
The vogue pri7e for moat :tttrac ti\c or 
, pec1at.·ula r-loo l-. 1ng hoa1. v.hich " 'II be 
scle<.1od before the r.ice. 
Best dressed team "hich can he eleg:i..u or 
funny a, long a., it j,. crc..1m c 
11,c 1c3J11 ,pirit aY. ant for thC' m<"1 !spirited 
.1nd bes1 organi, cd tc;o ,~ Fi na ll y. tht' 
t..ilill11c awanJ for the most ,pcct.'lcular shll-.fag 
in wh ich the remai n~ must be s al vaged 
c1,mpl··1cly. 
A ne w addition 10 !he race 1hb year " 'ill 
occur on Friday. AU boat.s 1h1u are read) 
will be di , playcd at Z IOO "; yard pu t) for 
everyone to ...._,""Ca.._ ch..:y drive through lown. 
··\,\'c try to add ~omcth111g different each 
y<'ar 10 1-.ecp the race in1crcs1ing:· Archer 
said. 
·· Most of all is th.al the rncc is 1101 ~ e or 
gende r specifi c."' he said . ·· 1t is famiry 
orientod. alcohol t"ree and " e ll have pevplc 
u1,re from 6 to 7 and 50 to 60 years old. · ,~,e 
rncc is truly for al l poop1c.· 
Special Assignment Reporter 
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Boats under 
construction 
I maginc walking in10 a long. hot hallway tha1 seems 10 go on 'or miles. 1nc floor is coven.--d wi th ru le1-s. tape. paint and car '!xlard. With this in mind. maybe one can picture the blue barracks on campt; ~. the sigh1 of the construction of boats for 
Saturday"< Great Cardboard Boot Regatta. 
Many individuaJs and groups panjcipa1e in the race every year. 
now that ii officially b, open 10 the public. Some go as far as to 
send the !-al1lC boat every year. 
One boat that has survived the race for lhree years is a pink 
cadillac from Sil ·E. Jennifer Kleinfeld was one of the original 
team members and raced all three year~. 
Last year lhcre also was an impressive Ban Simps n boat One 
o\N:rvcr of the race of 1993 was recreation major Amy Kleinfeld. 
··People from a l over the area , including local businesses 
spomor boai~:· Kle infeld said. ··some ~·u1k .:-1:. soon as thi!y got in. 
whereas other at least made it halfway if not al the way through 
the race.·· 
As fa r a:') 1hi~ year·s part ic ipants thc r .. ' arc. of cou rse. the 
stu t1cms from Richard An:hc r ·s freshman des ign class. th ree• 
dimen~ional design. cniin1:-~ring s1udent-' and any mhcr groups 
who just want 10 join for fon. 
One membc:1 of 1t-?c ~is:;n class is Amy Korach1k. 
··1 mighl have dooe this anyway for fun. but it is a lot of hard 
work if it isn't for a lass or o~::ni7.alion:· Korachik said. 
·n,en- is ~me method 10 the mad1~i- of 1hi, boa1 making. 
F1r-.1. onl' h.b 10 come up wiLh a !.heme . 
.. Some people do canoc~ or OOxy boa,_...:· she s.a1d. "Orhen. do 
'°mctlung wilder li.,_e banana.-,, dolphins and there is i:ven a giant 
floaung 1:-. land. ·· 
Kor..ichik came up wi1h the 1dc.1 of :i dr..1g :m. drew !iikc1chcs and 
thi.:n made a modl' I out of file folder.-.. When "' orkmg on the tx:,a1 
11,df ,he 1, ob, 1oli,I) u~ing. cardboard and then cull ing. 1aping. 
!,!lumt''· 1..·;1uU,mg and wate;-proofing it to put · t wgcther. 
··1 \l.t111·1 be lini,hc<l until early S:11L.d::t) mommg:· she :-.aid. 
··r,e ~no"n :-.incc 1he ~ gmning of the ~rncs1er. hut didn·1 stan 
until \\C' ,1ancd 1al.,.mg :ibout it in cb.,~ "hich "a" about a month 
• tgo ... 
T"o o•hl"r .,1cmbcr!-> of 1hi ~ da,~ arc Annt!IIC Fi sce ll i. a 
'11..~..,hm:,n 111 com mercia l dc,ig.1. :md fak e VanVt,orcn. :il-.o a 
fn.·,hm.in 
Rl"tJuir1..·m 1..·nh . ..1i::i:ord111g 10 ..\rchc:r ·, Ll:u.,. ar: dc,ign and 
'-1..1l1,man-,h1p . 
.. ,: ·.., 1101 ho"' far VIC gel. bu t ho" "''ell 11 \ pu t 1ogc1hcr." Fi~clh 
..,31d . .. We l!CI g.~d hdon.- the r..icc: c,c:n ,tans." 
n~ bo;u 1, tl ic da." final :ind ,, \\ort11 fony points. 
··wt'." gc:1 I\\ l"lll) point, Ju,1 for uymg. If you can si1 in the boat. 
~ ou g1..·1 :!0 poinh. ·· Van Vooren '1id 
'"All 01h,:r pn.,,--cb arc worth onl~ five 10 ten poin~. ,o thi !'- 1!<. 
fmm f'lfll..'•foun.h 1ofi1'k:'-half of our grade ... Fiscrll i -.aid. 
F1 :,.cdli ha.-, \\OJi..cd on hc:r bo..11. a 1r:iin. for one wccJ.. for ~ix 10 
'-c..'' en houn. a dav. 
·-rm gomg io ·hJve abou1 ten of my friends come over ~a1urday 
mf)mmg and pick 11 up and c:an:, 11 over:· ,he ..,aid. " Hut. I can tell 
1( , goin!! 10 ..... n ... aJrcad) ... 
S(lmc p<1T1i1..· 1pan1~ do :1011l111J.. thc:ir boa1 wi ll noat from 1he 
S<>-e REGATTA. page 13 
(Above) Julie Osthus, a junior in art education from 
Ottawa, prepares her team's "'Rubber Ducky" for 
Saturday' s boat regatta. (Right) Annette Fiscelli 
cor,tinues building the .. SIU Wagon:· (Below) John 
Tate and Kevin Rodenhofcr assemble their nearly 
life si>:l'd .. Peterbuilt" truck in the blue barracks . 
Boat r'egatta returns to Campus Lake 
W he n Sprinpfc(;l'c; v.-i ld and crazy d:1\, v.cre di-,,contmued in 1092. ork.: c:,c, l ti1anHully remained -
the boot r,·g:itta. 
TI1i, year the 21st• .llUlu<tl boat rcgana will 
Ix Saturday on Campu, Lak...-
TilC tcdmicaJ inspcc..1.ion i:') JI IO :t.m. and 
the rJcc , 1am, al noon. The course is 
,hapect. 200.yards long and ru1. s from 1he 
hna1 dod ... , to 1l10mpson Point with 1wo ieft 
1um, and bad. to the boat :')l~w. 
h1umh·1 R u:ha rd Arcncr a 11 assis tant 
prn . .:"or m the School of An dlld Design. 
d,. , l.."! o pc:d the idea f~1 a cardboard boa t 
pwJ1...t. t a-, 1hc final for his freshman design 
da_'-' . 
·T:1 \! Mo nday af!cr the !1rs1 race. the 
ph('! n(' '-"a' inging off 1hc wall from 
c 11g111ci:r111g c;tudcnt.s 10 1hc kay.:i.. c!ub t 
d~ high -.chools who wanted 10 jom in the 
fun. 100:· Arr-her said. 
Bccam,c lhe re!>pon!te was so 1mmcdia1e 
and overwhelming. Archer decided to open 
the race 10 anyone ¥.'ho wished to pankil)4le. 
Th i, yea r bcsi.;~s S J C s tudenu. 
arbond ale fi ig t-, School and Brehm 
Prcpar,iory Scf,r..,I will panictpatc. as we:I 
a., many others from all ocross the oountry. 
·-rve uied for years to i;,:t pcop!e 1<> pre-
register. hut wi th CM'dboard boat.s , many 
Breaking rules disqualifies entrant 
S omc -.av. ruk·, arc mc .1111 10 be brokl"n. bu1 in ·the ca.-.c of Uk.., l-..,.;u rc:,:.aua. if 2. pan;c1pan1 break~ LN' ru le.,. th~I pcr.-.on 
is disqua li fied. 
Not only an there rnlc 'i bu: !he re a rc 
~crtain lime lim, I~ :md cla'i~., of lxia1s one 
must fa ll mlo. ·1 here are three cl;1,s..:, ail 
1oge1hcr. 
Th~ firs t clas!-i is made of boat.-. 1ha1 arc 
c n1 ire ly of co rrugated cardboa, J a nd 
proJX=lled by canoe pa,;dks. oaf'\ or kayak 
p;ddles. 
1).~ sc,;orxJ etas~ consi~ts t,f boalS th:u :ire 
propelled by all 01.h .. r form~ of 11111 1.•· lc• 
power~ dcvic~ such as pa.dJle whceb and 
-opellcrs or sails. · 
The 1hin.: ~I.•~~ contain!! boab. made with 
the secn·1 kit !lat is avajlable o nly at the 
poople dori ·1 know if their boais will r;ia~c it 
until lhe night before or not.·· Arrher said. 
"One year we had 206 boats show up to race 
and only 4 boats had register<d:· 
·'The best lh ing is that this is ooc of the 
few ~ so m.my peopic participate in one 
rega1ra. By<;tanders who thint !.h..: rdcc IOC>k!. 
like E,n may \\anl to join at the la,,,. t minu1c 
um gel the~ boats and sti ll participate. 
lndudcd in the rul~ \1til.H the st.-crct .,_ it 2n-: 
the panit·ipanl mu~t rcgi!-ter al thi: regaua in 
order to get 1hc ki1 ar.d the boat mu:-.1 be 
dc,igm:.J anJ conMruc ted u, ing tm l~ 1he 
ma1eriab. and 1ools !'"'rovidcd in rhc .,_it. 
These p::mkipanb arc gi ven abour 1''-0 
hour.-. 10 build this "'in~1a111 ~ :u:· Anyon•· 
who wants to ..,!-C 1hcsc kits W1 ll be given the 
ki1 at :he !'."Il le umc as other pmicipan~ in 
cla.-.s tluce. AIMl. lhb coun..c i. sho.ac1 Ulan 
the rcgui.l. course. 
In bod: second and thirtl d ass. no one can 
swim o; paddle wi 1.il a sunhoard matte of 
see RULES, page JS 
event on camGUs.·· Archer said. 
T he race d ocsn " t cost an y1 h ing 10 
pan,c ipatc. bu t lhe re a rc p r iz.c't for the 
winners. 
These ori zcs inc lude the pride o f tt,c 
regatta wh c h is mos: creative l±e~1g11 r..nd 
bc.;;1 u~ of i:orrug:m.·d can:tboard. 
The \'Oguc pri 1c for moat a11 r;-.c1ivc or 
~pcc1acu lar.foo J... ing hoa l. "'hil-h will b1..· 
St:lectcd be ft ire tl1e race. 
IJest dres'-"'O !eam which can l"'<C t::e~.u-11 1;r 
f1 nny a~ long 3!) it i~ 1..,ea1i, l.' 
1llC team :-.pirit awan.l for th~ ,no·•t ~r,1ritcd 
and best org.t11i1..cd 1ca.111 . F111:d ly. 1hr 
lilanic award for ll~ mo.-. t sp,~·l.~.:u!:u si1,.,.1i,..: 
in \\ hicl, the rcm., i:! <: ii ,u :. : !.,e '-Uvagi.'U 
c01n1-:!t"~c:ly. 
A nc\\ •.!Jdjtion to !he rJcc thi~ year ""111 
occur C\11 FriJay. All Ix.lats that are read) 
will be db.played at 2100"s yard part~ for 
CVCl)'On e IO !:"C as they d:nve th!"OUgh town. 
.. \Ve 1ry 10 add somelhmg differen1 cacl: 
year to J..ccp 1hi; race in1crcMing:· Archer 
said. 
.. Most t>f al! 1s that L~ race is no1 age or 
gender specific;· he sa.id . ·· 1t is fami fy 
orienled. akoh,,! f1.:e and we U have propl.e 
ti :ere fmm 6 ,~ 7 and 50 to 60 years old. TIie 
rxe is truly for all people ·· 
-----------Special Assignment Reporter 
ii-::!! the.r Burrow 
Staff Photographer 
J.Bel>ar 
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·• . LA ROMA 1 S • · Richard M. Nixou 
. , 191 2- 1994 :: ! '"~-- i ~---.- . I'll dellmy °' plm . ~  °"""!'"""Spodals • 
Nixon buried at place of birth: l•t;,;:-;e:s!;!lh · ' ·
0 
529-1344 I 
Cl. Kiss ' . . ,. f l: . Id' . . b'dd ' f: II • , $1.00 11FF • mton, mgeriom isto po1ttlca !grntanes 1 mg arewe • Plodlum . ...,..arx,1,argeFuD.Llmllonep,,p1u.a, 11111 
The Washi;oron Post It seemed a fining conclusioo IO ag•mst Nixon 's reelection in 1972, ~---------------~~ 
YORB A LINDA, Cslif-
Richard Milhous Nixon, a man of 
painful an:4 enduring. paradox 
whose :;uccesses and failures 
helped define lhe postwar era, was 
buried Wednesday in the shadow of 
tl,e plain white farmhouse where he 
was bom. 
President Clinton and four 
former presidents j0ined in 
honoring Nixon in a his toric 
gathering I.hat brought iogelhcr in 
an impoviscd arnphilheatcr much 
oi !he nation 's political establish-
mcr11 and many of the men and 
won-.:n, friends and enemies alike, 
who played key roles in Niwn's 
extraordinary career. 
the long, hard effon by the only recallc.1 ~is own imocialion with the 
man ever IO resign the presidency rcr.ncr president in the pas1 year and 
IO redeem himself and redefine his offered a gr..- •ful bibutc. Nixon's 
place in history. life, Clinlon said, should be jtxlgal in 
Noting lhe presence of all five or the IOlality of his =ad as a leader. 
Nixon's successors in lhc ',\,'bile "Today is a day for his family, 
House, Henry A. Kissi.,~. the hi s friends and his nation to 
former secretary of s tate, said il remember President's Nixon 's lifo 
sy mbolized " I.hat his long and in iolali ty," said OinlOO. 
sometimes bin.e r journey had "To them let us say, may •he day 
conc!udcd in reconciliation." of judging President Nixon on 
And Clinton in his eulogy anything lcs~ than hi cnt.i1c life 
charac1cr.z.ed the 37th pesidcr,t as a and career come IO a close." 
jlllriol, a keen inlclJect and a ligt11a " He made mistakes and they, Ll<c 
whose life "mirrored thal of the entire his acrornplishmcnts, are pan of his 
nalion in this remarlcablecrnwry." life and racord," said OinlOO of the 
Clinton, who as a young man man who stepped down from office 
proleSl0d against lhc Vietnam War 20 years ago under threat of 
and began his political life worlcing impeachment 
McGovern recalls admiration 
for former president's triumphs 
Brother shares 
memories, talks 
r_;f honest man By George McGovern 
Spcci>I to th. La Angel.. ttrn« 
Of all I.he public figures in 
Am<rica wtun I have known avtt 
the lllSI 40 years, none exceeded 
Richard Nixon in :he capocity 10 
come back f'rom polilical del,al 
and personal setback. 
Mr. Nixoo's most painful and 
shattering experience mu st 
surely have been lhe Watergate 
tragedy thal forced him IO resign 
lhc presidency he had won 
agains t my cand idacy in his 
landslide viCIOry of I 972. I can 
think of few other politicians 
wilh the pc:son3I toughness and 
tenacity lo have surv,ved and 
triumphed over sc dark • 
chapter. If one of lhe tests of 
greatness is the capacity to 
conven ovr.rwhelming loss inoo 
a n1ore compassionate dispo-
sition and an enlarged vision, 
then Richard Nixon passed that 
test in the years since 1974. 
I lived for a time with a 
combinatior, of disappoinunen~ 
sadness and resentment 10ward 
Nixoo and his associaLCS in the 
wake of my dc!eat in 1972. But 
with the passage of time, lhosc 
ferlings faded and I made my 
peace with my old rival . 
I te1ephoned him after Mrs. 
Nixor, suffered a stroke shortly 
af1er his resignation from lhe 
White House. In lhe course of 
thal conversation, I iold him thal 
his opening IO China might be 
his grr.atest achievement. He 
agreed with that assessrneru. 
In lh~ spring of 199 l, by 
eoin,:i,iencc I was on a flight fmm 
Washingten IO New Yod with 
him, and we talked about the 
pres;dential possibilities fa 1992. 
I mentioned that some or my 
friends were urging me IO make 
aio0trer pres;cbllial bid, 20 years 
after my 1972 campaign, and 
asked fa his advice. He replied: 
"If I were you, I would ask 
myself two questions: One, do I 
have oomcthing imponaru IO say 
that is nol likely 10 be advanced 
by olher ()Olenlial candidaws? 
And, two, would anyone pay 
any attention to me? If yoo can 
answer ·yes• IO bolh of those 
questions , why not give ii 
another try? You won ·1 k.now 
whether or not you can win if 
ycu don 'llry.' 
That is lhe best advice I ever 
recei ved about a possible 
presidential campaign. 
During all my years in public 
life, Richard N'non has been one 
of the few enduring and 
significant na:ional lcade,s. His 
career has been so intcnwined 
with my own that I feel, despite 
our political differences, as 
I.hough an ol~ member or my 
political family has &'OllC, I will 
m&him. 
Loo Angcb Times 
WHITTIER , Calif.-Tuesday 
was lhe time fa relatives IO remem-
ber lhe former president 
Edward Nixon, a businessman 
who al 63 bears a startli.,g resem-
blance IO the late president - right 
down to the ski-nose and jowly 
checks - :ecalled how an auto-
mobile nip through Ariwna wi th his 
o lder brother prompted him lo 
become a geologist 
Nixon said his mother used to 
laugh abou: :,Ow 9 -ycar-old Richard 
sat on the kitchen floor readi.ng 
newspaper accounts of too Teapot 
Dome political scandal. Looking 
up, he said: "Mother, when I grow 
up I wan t to become an honest 
lawyer," according to Edward 
Nixon. 
As an older brolher, Nixon would 
sometimes mediate playground 
disputes. " If you staned breaking 
the rules, Dick would grab I.he 
football and say, 'Nobody gets the 
ball until you play by the rules.' " 
Edward N:xon said 
"He was a brolher IO me, ond a 
brother IO a lot of people all ove, lhe 
world. He wa,, a great man, a grc.i1 
brolher. And a greal friend lo lhe 
world." 
Tears rolled down I.he younger 
Nixon's checks as the ceremony 
drew IO a close and lhe college choir 
sang the hymn , " Immortal Love, 
Fo>cver Full." 
Nixon legacy rich in political reforms 
Newsday 
WASHINGTON- No marblc-
and•grani tc memorial to former 
President Nixon stands in the 
nation's capita!, but the impact of 
he: career on American polities is 
as obvious as lbe city's cherry 
t,Jossoms- and its independent 
prosecutors. 
During a career tha! spanned six 
decades , Nixon nurtured anti• 
communis m and cri me as ho t 
political issues . He revivrd a 
mm-ibu11d Republican Pany aflel 
the 1964 llany Goldwll!Cr debacle 
and created the GOP "lock" on the 
White House by convincing white 
Southerners to abandon their 
Democratic rootS. He was among 
the f,rsi IO recognize the emerging 
power or televi sion and the 
pou,nlial of Madison Avenue-style 
advertising. _ 
And the Watergate scandal thru 
drove him from office, coupled with 
the Vietnam War, transformed 
American politics - promplisg 
laws introded IO reduce ti :e power 
of political fat cats , mai.ing 
Cong,= more assertive about how 
the nation !pCOds money and wages 
war, forging a more confrontaticnal 
relationship belwcen reporters and 
presidents, and reinforcing voters ' 
cynicism about their government 
Even now, 20 years after hi s 
departure from the c:,pital, m:ll1)' of 
Lhe public officials who run 
WashinglOO are people whose early 
careers were defined by Nixon. 
Serl3IC Rqx,blican l.ea:lcr Bob Dole 
of Kansas, lhcn a frcsltr.wi se...n, 
n.adc a name as his strident dcfrnd.:, 
and was rewarded with I.he jol: of 
Republican national chairman. (An 
Lllfl:wy George Bush was tunped 
lo make way for him .) House 
Speaker Thomas S. Foley, D-Wash., 
was launched into the House 
lc..adership \~hen the restive 
"Watergate babies" class of 19 74 
revelled against seniority rulr..s and 
made him a canmiuce chair.nan. 
One reason Nixon had so much 
impact was si mpl y lh sl he .,as 
around fa so long. 
He was a figure on I.he national 
"'1d world scene from lhe lime of 
his 1948 eonfronlation with Alger 
Hiss until his trip to Russia last 
month, where he was snubt ed by 
President Boris N. Yeltsin and then 
wrote Prt.sidem Clinaon a long 
lew:r about i:. 
But if N'nm's legacy oo foreign 
policy includes some remarlcable 
achievements such as the opening 
IO Otina, his legacy on politics is 
daricer and more arnbivaleot 
He was an early and skillful 
inctitioner or auacl: polities, using 
red•baiting Lo win a California 
House S'!.3.t in 1946 and a Senale 
seat four years :at.er. 
MAIL BOXES ETC. 
is proud to sponsor an entry in 
the 1994 Cardboard 
Boat Regatta ... 
AND we're pleased to offer...b.oth 
the best selection of moving & 
shipping ,boxes and domestic 
and international carriers 
at the best w:m! 
(Don't go home without us ... ' 
• MAILBOXESETC' 
Murdale Shopping Center 529-MAIL 
Over 2,300 locations; locally owned & operated 
Student Centu Special Programs in association wilh tfte 
SIUC School of Musu: presents a lundi hour special. . 
Lunch 
ox 
// azz 
Ac.~ef............,, Lodba, 1urlC...,_,.,.,, 1.m 
(m.ri1tf 
THE UNDERGRAVEL 
QUINTET 
Thu., Apr. 28 ( 11 :45 - I :30) in the 
STUDENT CENTER ROMAN ROOM 
\p• ' 1 ·>Q~ l lni/_\ F.gyptinr, I'.,. l I ; 
Tsunami holds Seattle's fate Chicago eed s 
TEACHERS ,1 \ 171 r l-loods. tm_ .... , c..uth• 
/L..IM"'· 11urncancs, hruw.l " inter 
,1~,1111.. .he.: Pal'.1fi1..· :--.:onhwr~l 
h.1 .. \''-t Jr,t=d th..: wor-1 o: naturi:\ 
, . ., \ ·m upnsmg,. 
q uak e. a g ian t 1sun am1 Jnd 
ran ipaging mudflo w~ from thr 
\'u!caTlo 1ount Ram1cr, (-0 miles 
from Scaale. T1lc picture LS fwihc, 
darkened by unfavora ble regional 
geography. subu rban spraw! into 
volcamr dari j'.; "1' roncs. a plethora of 
old brick bujidings. heavy rchanc: 
oo bridges for uansponalion. 
Nnrthw~t u>a~1 ulgi:s nsmg IO 
umes a.~ fa,1 a~ i.:!:1Cwhen.! along the 
cc.:Sl. The rclca, ... of thi s pent-up 
energy i;oul d gcnrra1c :in 
canhqua~I.! of magn 11udr M. 1hc 
sc1enL1sts fi gured Other ~1ud1cs 
sud " magnuudr-9 quake could be 
cxpcc1ed from 1h1c. bumping of 
LCClOOIC plates. 
In Bilingual and Special Education 
Hut - 3h. )CS. there 1S a vcl") h1g 
Rl Tin thL~ story - only the mnst 
1.1wll,uc here C.'.lJl sleep ca<- il). JJnid 
!.!rt'" mg C" \'idcncr of gn:a1 dangers 
lurt..mg below, beyond and abo\'C, 
Add to th31 a pitifu l lac k of 
prrrarauo n and litllc experience 
,~ 1th larcr-s ale urban d1sastcrc; , 
.111d \(1 ; hcJ r '1 orth" c~ tcrnc 1s 
,hrui unl",lsi l} :1JT1ong r.hcm -..ch T~: 
B\1~. ll, gomg 10 bea1A ful l-lofX" 
! ·111 av.:iv on vacition." 
lllt' t.nplc threat IS for a colo-.~I 
This spri ng . scie nti sts fr :im 
WashinglOn and Oregon issued the 
la1est in a long s ir ing of eeri e 
warnings: The region I npc for a 
deep. giant joil caused as the floe.- of 
the North Pocific thrust, 1LSC1f under 
the orth American rommcnt - a 
subduclioo earthquake 
Among al.her Lhmgs. 1hc sc1en• 
USlS measured uncxpccu:-dl y rapid 
uplift o f ground level along 1hc 
Judgi ng from the geolog ic 
record. such great quakes arc 
i nfrequen t. Bui the ir impac t i s 
hu ge: One pom l o f land withi n 
sight of Scaule rose 23 feet during 
su h a 4uakc about I , 100 years 
ago. 
Scientist" say then: is c,·idcn c of 
a tsunanu inundating Puge1 Sound. 
"h1ch 1s " ell mland from th1,,.• 01x-r1 
OCC.'111 
REGATTA, from page 11-
~gmnmg. 
·'The isla nd r, n fll p robabl) 
h '- 1..'n l_• 10 t"" cn 1y- f1v e people." 
\.1n \ l'1orc11 ,:.11d . "Thr , ~aid UlC) 
r111gh t JU "1 t;.n ll out on 11 •• 
·1 ·m su!"J)n scd lha1 JX'Oplc even 
th, 11 1f thry don't have the class,·· 
l--1 ..... dh ':lid. 
'I lnov. I wo uldn ·1. I have 
,1,1ccn dra .... ings due 1n ano1hcr 
do nOl stan months or even "'eeks 
in advance. 
"A s o f to d,y. so me people 
haven ' t even s:ancd ye1: · F1scclh 
said. 
Another group tha1 1s making a 
tx>a.1 just for fun 1s the fratern i ty. 
Lambda Ch, Alpha. 
weighs 3S0 pounds 
Wh en the race i s over the 
fratcmny 1, giving t.he cardboard 
back 10 the recycli ng comp311y tha1 
gave them the ca,-dboard to build 
tl1e boot m the first place. 
However not all cardboard will 
be recycled . 
Recruitment and Cenification 
Chic 0 go Public Schools 
1819 West Pershing Road 
Chicago. Ill inois. 60609 
(312)535-8260 
Pinch Penny 
Pub 
Thursday 
ittle Berry Ja 
Now Celled Night Hawk 
~ I..L" nc.:,. 1 Wednesday." 
1ltc design cbss 1s m very LOUgh 
,.:ompcuuon wi th I.he cnj.! inccnng 
,1udcnL'<\. 
One member Jo hn Ropclll 1s 
funhcr along and 1s doing th is m 
more a se nse of f un than the 
studcnlS. 
" We ' re 11 0 1 rec yc lin g ou rs 
because 11 will pro bab l} sin k ."" 
F1scelli said . " \Vc ·11 have wa ter 
dctcnorauon. ·• 
Jock Daniels S2.00, , Busch bottles S1.50 p lnrri c'Z Cl "\\ c arc compc1i1i,e w11h 1hc 
cng mrers ," VanVoorcn said . "But 
\\1,,.' ha,c simpler minds and they 
lf\ lO tic mO"'C tcchr1cal SO I lh1nl 
,,l:''11 dobcner: · 
A., .unazmg as ii ma) i-.:.cm \l.'llh 
.1II the work mvol vc-.d sor.ie people 
"We decided IO do this because 
it sounded like fun."" Ropcllt said. 
" We th ough ! it would be inter• 
esting IO put it together: · 
The fraternity has been working 
on their dragon for 3 10 4 weeks 
and it will ca rry e ig ht men. T he 
dragon mcaswcs scvc.itccn and a 
hal f feet by SC\'Cn fee t v.·1dc and 
The over.di con,;;cnsus is tha1 of 
a good time. As a scene described 
by Kleinfeld , 'T ho lawn b y the 
technology bu ild ing is filled wi th 
boaL'- and the ent i re shoreline is 
lined up wi th people and lawn 
chairs. O ther wil l be se lling food 
and T-shi rts . lt "s Just a lot of fun 
lh:u la'1s a!I afternoon ·· 
Made ThP. Old-Fashioned WrJy 
also serving a variety of 
sandwiches RULES, from page 11---- l• t---------•--------
corrugJted cardboard. worn. 
To rece ive a priw, all boats must 
pa:,:,, tcrhmca l inspection. T his 
t·on,1:,L~ of complying to all abo\ e 
rulrs. 
two. If audience members wam to 
use the secret ki~ they just have IO 
register at the event However, all 
boat capt.1ms mu.;t reg1Stcr al the 
regaua. 
o mo re than ten peopl e pe r 
boat. no alcoholic be cragcs and 
all posscngers must be visible. 
Now thru May 5 
$2.00 Off 
Any Large Pizza 
Ii J heat d~s no1 piss mspcc• 
::~n. lhc pan.ic11)a.n1s may still race 
if lh{' \·1olauon 1s fiJ.cd before race 
\Jnl(.' 
For all boats IO participate some 
other rules must be followed. 
The crew must be m the boa1 
when it c rosses the fi nish l ine. 
The) cannot be dragging the boa t 
m or car ry ing It on their back s. 
F l" car and life Jackets mu;t be 
The only way to win is follow 
these rules and making one 's boat 
1.-.•a1crproo f enough 10 cross the 
fimsh line. 
with pitcher puchcse 
• Draft Baer o r Soda • 
\n\OOl' ran sull r nil'r ami tu do 
,, .df ofh." h.h tP ct:-- ,.._ fi ll ou1 .1nd 
111;·, hl.1:1 t.. or r las,r ..; On l· and 
Daily Egyptian 
There an: several heats and those 
" 1th the fa., tc-.; t umw ,~ il l make u 
10 )e1w- fin als Then on to 1hc 
finals. Good lu:k!1 
536.-3311 _ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
~ ::I" CO"~....,:,_. r..,:i "C CJ'!!'~ 
, oal s;r ~· '"e oer oa , 
1 Oi,;. ~r"ic: pe• h!'li' 01"! Ga\ 
'- oa,~ ~c C)l?,1 """ c,:,1 c:i, 
ca ,s. 52c LW:' lt'lt r,,,,• 0., 1 
.:C ;r ,,o·e 4.:k Jll:f , ne Pt-' cJ, 
M,.,MJ--r Ad Sz~ J ·ies JGcna·acters 
C.opy Deadl-ne ; i Noon • oLIO'ca'. ..,t', day [)tl(!' to Dl.blca'lll'i 
C a»"""O A.c 0 c,1~ The {)a :, Egyp{lo ca'\llv' :,e respo:-,wie to, nore i'ia'l one 
oaysr-ec'"l'ecl "~r: Ol'I Ad•ert a·erPSt)Ol'!s,:;.e':y ngthe•1aa.e .. c:e 
.,._.~ •o, enors 011 to- 1 t\: <l.?1 ti"fJ aooea· Err~ "0'. ' "'.4> 1au~ o.' '"1f- ao ..... SP' 
.vn!C"iesse":.>,a.ieo r.eac:,e--.se-.-.- " oeaouc.•e-.i 
()pen Ra1e i 8051)Pfcolu 1rd'I per day 
I •mun Ao Size co!utMloch 
SpacE Rl:Se"V;itl()fl Dead1;ne 2 D m . 2 days onoi to pob<ication 
Reau,err. ,s A' 1 COIIJffln dassr'li?d OiSplay aovemsemen~ are rec.urea 10 nave a 
2-ooim oo,cer Ot:-ier ooroers are acceotabk! on larg@f cotumn "'~'ls 
-------------------------- ---~ 
_Cl"'ASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFI D . 
' l1Jsttil 
90 NISSAN PICKUP, a/ c, mn/fm 'bl~ 
5 ,pd, new u hauit, 60,000 mi1 
S5,500, 457•5618!1-,,,,e~I 
90 PlYMOVTH LASER R/S twbo 5 
s.pd , loaded , u cellenl ~on d11ior, 
S-8500. eel 457·2A2J 
88 C>AYTONA, 5 1.pd ale, ~ 
~r:. ~17001'4;t~u-Gned 
88GKS lS, <~. S>pd, al<,.-. 
,au wrvoof. 77 ,u.,. mi, $4 250 obo 
Cail687•1651 
88 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 ~ . 4 ,pd, oir 
•eo $2500 A57-8716 
87 STERLING 825 S. 0u1O , go ld , 
leo,h. t«J!l , 4 dr. wnrool, ...c.t.,, 
u:·.d S,VSO Coll 457 367 6 
86 K:iNOA CMC, lour OQ0t . S ipond . 
Q11, °'"' fm ccs., 1-! Jru good f..aDer.1 
cond S2'l70 5~·3579 
85 CHM CAVALER. N....- d..ikh. 
Mhoi.,i,t or-,d tire.. $1000 oba 
Coll 457 -75n 
85<:hryil.r Lo:i.er , rro'I~ a/c, am/im 
lCU , ,_ brol., & tiru, U( cond, 
86,x;a. tnt , S2 l 00 obo cm! 5'i•:!J.60 
es MAR IS· P"' &"""1;.L . ,M:Mli~ 
eng,ne, n....- fu--., 79.AA'- "" SJOOO 
obo 5'9-9562, ml la, Ci-ff. 
85 NISS A,t,,! SENn.A,. a uto, o/c., A a" .• 
,,...., tiru, 97 ,u., n•i. loob & run~ 
good S 1900, m .1i,t ... ~ 457-1 tO 
85 N1SSAN SfNTRA, 2 _. ~- 5 
~. o/c. ~gh ""PJ, nib,,.. er,g,r-.. 
Sl ,IY.>Obl. 536-6183 
83 cv/w s SUMPi!:EME V~ 2 dr 
coupe rebu.11 fW'l91""9, t0Ct1l,c.e ~1095, 
mus.I ,ell SOLDIJ 
79 Sl.JlO: REGAL 7 5 K '" Wn. ~ 
dX>le kxal c01, m .. 1,1 Mill S 1.000 obo 
457-0226 
AAA AlJTO SALES b..,p, tnid., & "8111 
can S.. u, 01 605 N ~noi, 0t cal 
5'9 1331 
OOVl• N MI NT IIIZID 
VEHICLES lro m S 1 00 Fo rd , 
Mott.d. c..-. Cl-,, "'"""'· s.ry.... Gu.de {11 805-962 8000 
od S-9.SO I 
Parts & Service 
MOIILI MAINTINANCI 
~ ....... .ce ~ -id 
J.ide °"'~- free electrd c.t..d. 
Mt'OC.e Ast~..d.col1;1 b.o,-ea 
'°'"' hr. I SJ,,: 4984 0t 893 2,\8.,t 
Slrvf. Tl-IE CAR OCX: T Wtob.le 
rNCftOnoc k• rnol.~1ecall1 
SA9 2491 , tw.,bo'-t 525 8.ltr.l 
I~ Motorcycles 8.9 SUZI_¥.• KATAN"-, red & white, i• 12 X 60, 2 bdrm, ~orcei6, w/ d, ~,. YoJ..im;-o """'Kl., "tJl"f lm1. SIBJO ale, Cei~ng for. . :..«. oi cabir,e11,, abo Coll 5'9-8A65 ,-c.orpat. Ex ... W, condition SSJOO, 
a6 MONDA INU• CIPTO• OS80SUZ00, 1990RM250, &.llocD clMt6-00pmw ~ .,,.,. <29.:i242. 
:t~c: ;: c;~dN~: :::~ ~"' ~ 1J~*6 J: 7~E_ ::~: t-OY RENTNG Slwt TraiW N.-fy 
550 d s s 1980 ~ . quiet~- ~175/ rrio 
~~ral~:9~ 30~ bfa~-.. ~"75() tJ,' ct'.:!• Cyd., Avoil AS». cal529-3815 
82 KAWASNO U O LTD, 9..r» mi. ~andaS..9•2665 ~~~•~•~1~ 
n.w 11te1, b.11 d,i.,,en. ~ c.ond. 84 HONDA ILITI 125 di9i1ai, 529 .2,e2 ~ 68_. u:;• $650 549 AOI& O NLY l ,-.: mi. -ban.ry, -..c:eLni I · 
83 HONOA CBI lOOf . lool1 QOOQ, a:iodiliorl, S9.SO Col 457.2997_ 
n,iru gr.>/, ,.... li,w, & bon.ry, 3f ,CXXJ I 1989 HONDA CM 600f ucelenl F it 
rn. Sl:-OOobo. 5A9-5542. I oond, ,_ h-lon.b, CO'f'S , 'locl J, urn ure 
,oa &AU 85 wso. so a.too. 82 pape. many.om S.3200, AS1-lb1 . SAOER WEB . BUY & SEU 
CM250, 86 ant80, 75CB360. 1990 t,,1NJA 2.50; b1oci, 12,xo mi . uloldfumituf9 & ooliqua 
C,do T«l, s..9 -053 t v..,, ....t S1900. Cal '57-200A. South an Old 5 1. 549-1782. 
81 11::o""'Otoki 750 LTD, axe. ;;:J, ...,.. 
- · · chain, tproelat,, boft.ry, 16,AOO 1 
mi, 893·2665 Coll ah. 6 p.m 
au.EUXXS USED ~ E 15 mi11 
Bicycles from camp,u to M0la11do. C-od 
I ""'"'· dol,,..,, .,..;J_ 549-0J.sJ. 
80 YAMAHA SR 25 0 , o c.all enl 61:ES: IOSPCi:S &M. ~ . $15, S20 JENNY' S ANTIQUfS AND USED 
~ ;~.';;~-:®- ! :e~-J:.a:.~9s5~~~~f_~ . ~::r~~~Xs!~~-
86 HONDA Sf-REE, g,-,1 o:ind 81on. Al.A IADfES SAl£RNO 7 ~ . wwfl on MATTRESS &  TW1t-l .;;;, 
3,-Ao mi N- battery Graot f01 B,. 17" fn:.ne, 1· 1/2 )'90f'o&d, $285/ $.AO. Chair S201,-, chat oi c:ln,.,.n 
aJnl)l,I• FORONLY S295. IOLDU ~ . olling $185 549-2717 Sl O/eo , drdlinQ d,l. ~ , 25•co&o.-
'8A HONDA vrsoo ASCOT. b-... mi, RAI.BGH Ga.A.NO PW:, 22• if'O'N, TVs.so • 57- 2837. 
-..c:eln co,,d, •- hrei., o,.... ind quid: relea1e hvbi uc.llent cond, 
Sl ,275060 A.57-0277 S1 .SO oe0 4.57•A177 
81 HONOA ASCOT. 500 cc:, 10,,....._ 
mi _...;c,e record,, c; eol aw-~. 
raclo,- i~ • ..650 52'9 2298 
~~~~ ~~~·~ 
gtt,y $725 Pho.... '57 228 2 
Mobile Homes 
I 
1 
I 
i 
~ 
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llMTH MICRO CClMPClNfNT ...Iii 
~ •r-'" w/ r.mote S. 11 5. u..d 
hie ToJ.bO 8505A a.c.;..., 122(7,,Y) 
$85. ,S.19 4717. 
A~ CQNT1i!a. ESP3 ,....,, S19!i, 
J4.on;a Gold EQ21.S.. S225, 2·ADS 
10· J,. $160, •--. 529-1105. 
Musical 
1  Electronics 
ZENITH 19" STEREO c:oklr TV with 
.-.moi. t.w lhonl)'IOl"olcl 
$180 457-8726 
11 Computers 
IBM PS/1, 38 6 SX , 80 MB, - i1h 
~~ti6 ~. gnd mou .. 
~ER.s,100 - ..s, 
2 .v..g SIJ,,'iM $100, 536-1772 
::OMPl.f:TE !SM XT , 1:,..,,.,, 1oo marry 
....-~ lo iw, mu" wil. S-400 OSO 
( ~529 1251 
ISM Ps) Compvl •r O l 1mol HO 
pri"'•' , mouH, moclein, m- 10.oh 
......,,b100SS J800obo 529A4Y, 
ISM 1.APTOf' COMPVTER 386, 1 OOmb 
hc»-do-1~. 2d) RAM, 005 e, 2 
obo LSJ-6020 fonar 4535 
M,scellaneo 1s 
GOYIUtM.INT I UllPLUS. 
Fonovic A.Ltct,c,n 8org01~I 
Suyw, Gv.de Col l 805·962 9000 
E.d S-9501 
PilVATE ROOMS, 606 W. 
Gollog,S1. Cllna,71 J S, ..,,... SI. 
Coll only i,,..._, 0900"" & 11 JO 
AM, & 130 ,-. & 0500 ,.., Coll 
AS7 •7352 . J.,..o block, from 
._."""" .,'-"'-"'),I.buy. 
Walli: 10 dos-. Yrw ho,. pmdil 
room with pmde rJrigarotar. You 
,,.ba,l,, ~khon, di,ing.""""" 
wi"lholh.-snJ.:..dr.t.inht ~ 
q::ior1fflllnl Wo•, sca.-'edricity 
indud.d in ,.,,.. hnt, Mil'NTI• 
1 1410, faA & Spring $ 155 C..-.ral 
o ir & heat Difficu~ k, top ,he.,. 
ocmmodoJiorn & ntntal, 
:~ ;,~:;i1 ~:~~J. 
 Cal JJf o1 '57 ?623 
e.JNTAL un OUT Come l,y 
I f16W Oai:1optd ~ht, nu..110 
~ do.;;;, 1r boa 529-358 1. 
A.P IS . , NO UIUS, & 
~uu .. troSIU. i,l,J, 
~m. • i.wnmet or lol , l1,1m, 529 
3581 °' 529 1820 
.. ICI NtwWa 1 I DIIM, 509 S 
Wal, JIJE fresnari , fvm , corpa,1, 
o/c, no peh, 529·3.58 1 0# 5ff-
18?0 
NEED I ROOMMATE tro ~. nice 
SPEED !OAT, 1976 Hyd ro ,rreom ~~5;6ffll'Mf /fo' SIOO/ mo 
v.-, .10~. 1988 11 5 ~mcri,,.., 
~nee, S 2SOOobo687•W5 =E~,,a~~~~~~~ 1 ~2~RS r-ledlor fAU • &.KSTOC~1. w.rllepl, 
fl't'TOO&lVER, Si56rOJndtrip, iplil lroCOlllpUl, w,dw/ d, uti1, , S:2790 ~in;::::t~cf!~ furn , J-bdrm ~ . w/ d , 12 mo 
c;i,:: ~s~~;~• st~) ~m r;:.-==-===;;;;;;;i . )r~ ~~-467~ • I ;:-;- :_pen. 529·3806 or 6M· 
~ SubleaS<I r;;::;;;;;;;:::;;:;;::.;:;;:::::::;:;:=..;,1 1 ==--,-,-,-c:-c=,--:-=:cc-------,:::- 1 Auctions & Sate I Apartments 2 BDRM AVAJ.. N May, , 01 Pecans,, NEED J TO 6 FOR SUMM ER in U,:=::=:±:1:'!!!e!!:==:=:!!J wn_, a/c. C,nd mnd.tionl $3AO/rno I 
WCf,ft-,,IG SAJ.f HouM!hald i1«n1, COUf'ft)', ~ • c/o, w/ d, d., Jr.z., ! OUD HU DINTS PIUf I elf I • 1' util, by W , Col .S.19·55'8 
t~~~•~ ~~o~~b CMQ, pahO ~ . 523 A-459 ~. fvm. a/c, ner;r COTf''": :.,.., NOW IIIOWINO NrW 7 ham 
.., ? SU8t..EASERS NEEOEDI S.0\llil-.il SI.SOSun!, S200F/Spnng'57· .U 22. I Gion!OtyP"OOd. ~;1..,/mony I 
~~c,bc,H.1~2,SA~c, furn U-WSYUUSUMMD 11.drm SorTynopeh."57· 266 
• U n.al Lu~ 2-bdr-m ~ -~ 3 8DflM 107 WeM #,,1.,o,woe, ocn,.,. 
2 SUMMER SUBLEASUS need.cf, fvm. C~rat. ~f;:On. honipo,,blic~. A.-oilS/1 5 
~ior'"~~~..,~},-~t;;a.,., bllfrom~ Cal5• •2835 No½ s.t20mo. S29·1539 
Yard Sales 
CAR80NDA.lf • NK:E l & 2 BDRM 
urJurniJ.d~~. 
do .. ., Ccrrp.,1 d 606 E. Porl 
CAR.AGE SALE . VARIOUS ,,.,,u & 
~~~ 1a~e; j01/:s,s;,t•;; 
C' DALI AIIA- • AIOAIN 
• AIIS 1 & 2 bdrm f11rn 
"'°rlmanb, ro ptrfl , 2 mi w 9$1 ol 
Krog. WW Call68A·Al..S 
I Ccll 1-893 •737 
I Oil ? SU81£A5ERS ...lod ""'r 
Aug A/C. W/ 0 , 1300 per pw-10f1 
~ ! Col 5'9 3293 CAPBC>N:>Alf YARD ~ . do.rt-
.Jdc:I a.n1. bcity dorhes & more 
608 W eo,rd 8 12 011 s.o.,tday SUMME~ SUSl.fASER NEEDED k,, C'DALE AJRN .(J11'$ o,w bbd. b--n d.on q.,MII Jficircy ~ S2J0/rno carrp.,1 d A10 W f,...,_.. 2 bdrm 
I ,nd wofef and tro.h 5.49 l .t98 ~~tn~;;J,~ ~2.io ~ '• < ;l@h SUMMER SU8Lf:ASER NEEDED 10 
.here, bdrm~ .. ..,,lh w/d. 
Rooms 
~ o/c Wal tro Sit, $213/ ma • i 1,1h1 Ji Call 5<19 7099 t.========:::='..I J SU8lfAS51:Sr.-:ied'°'wlNT'IM 11n 
PAIUC. KACI DORM, t.Jppe,dai. t:=~u~· ;,.'9sc;~; 
IXl • A LA• Of, CLIAN, 
P• .rYA ff roa,ri adrocenl tro C.CJl'tl)UI , 
ca.Ml & ut,I incl S.'O,_ \Jidwi. bad, 
•-••r•••••••f ,,v,..•••• 
:'.,-.!::-. .:,~~s!~~;•;Je'.•r 
?,...,CJte roamt, f~. uh1 Shar.J bar+.. 
1..L· Neot~• !Him S,.,r, $250, 
fo )'70 519 .c21752Q383J 
l ... m, w/ d c/a, '"'~'•• ~hind R.c , 
S190 Wl/mo 5'19 7511 
I SUUETTERMay 16-Aug IJ $1 SO 
w/ d, t/a. "uttl 2 I/IOll"f, q.,ief 
cno, poho, I ~ ba!N., 5A 9 0609 
~ONN SUPER APT a1 SUPER 
bargar ... ,aesl See rnonoge, ol C T 
1,000 E G....d 15 0110 6 do.~ 
2 SI.AU.f.ASERS NEED£0 kw 1umnw, ? 
bd,m, , n!...m apt Ck-Ml lo tompn 
, ...... ~, . ... nog. 5?9-5633 
2 IUILIASUli NUUID b fol/ 
:fi.::9~'~5;;._~•w/d, 
NOW SHO'"-'!NG 
New Apartments 
l , 2 & 3 Bedi-oomo 
Houses & Mobile Homes 
* Some Country Settings 
* 9 &12 Month Leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
Sony, No P.._ 
CAU TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
TOP C"DALI LOCATION 
Li.ra.u,yJtic:..-,o.,ior GR.6D 
& LAW STUCENTS ONI.Yl •OB S 
Popar , rope,s Col68AAIA..S 
You say 
it's your 
Anniversary? 
O r your 
Sweetie 's 
Birthday? 
Call 
536-3311 , 
e xt 217 
and surprise 
that special 
someone with 
a smile ad! 
IXl • A NICI 2 ID • M & 
ITUDT1 Hardwood & ca-pal Roon, 
oi•.~ ~ A,ealnic. un,ifflo 
Cf' • c:nol Col 5'9 0081 
N>Cf Rf.MOOBfO I & 2 BatM Clpll , 1 
ro peu ~ & nlannca rtq..i~ I 
~&~~~ol~~ 
OIO• OITOWN Supw nice ploce 
;:~~~~;?rs.t;'~ I 
~~~-:;Tl~•Z:•,c~ 
OVOI Augu.i 15 1 833 5807 
457-5 266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
.................................... , .... 
One b.d,oom Apt , one J 
bedroom Ad, on• A~ Jlol , 
606 w C.olfl9' Sf 2 bbcL loom 
CIJfT\?'ll. ronf,of u,,;.....-MtyL'b,,;,,y 
Offu:a 711 S Popa, St Call 4.Sl• 
'JJ52. Col ~.Jy ba,w_, 0900 om I 
& ll JO om& 13'Jpm & 0500 pm 
W(M#, 9cn. elecincity, <Mhal arr & 
heat, pn:,,,ided ,,.. r..al• We •,o,,o 
TWO bedroonu , la••nhouMI ~ . 
w-, Mrl Sl i...:u.ng l,t.1 I,.,. o1 ci 
fice 71 l S Poplar ~ Coll dunng 
offic:a houn 0900 AM/ 11 JO AM. 
& 0 130 PM/ Oe J O PM oupl 
Si.indoyl Col 457-7352 Ap b 
ocn,u llr ... noffl «Jff1)ul , wd tro 
do~ No ..... chc,.,./oek:,..., ~ 
lo mole none Tole b- $,,;mm.er 0# 
Fall/Spnng ~ bo,/, Car .,.,.....i 
IIOffllt.t.p..., Ul"ffolait /l.al o.m. 
rna inta . n, i ncluding ca r• of 
....,...J,/,,... a,mc/ n,m,>hod/ 
wfumi.h.d. lok:11 b- t,,,o per~ 
......,_ >230, Fol/Spnng ... 90, 
P"' mof11h. ~ by ewoin~ 
April 28, 1994 
:i~:~~i:~~-~: 
~'l,;~t;79 ~~ 1".-1 be 
? BOOMS, UVNG lloom, kild,,,,,, bad,, 
l1om. near car,,:>u1 Sum S 170/ mo, foll 
& Sp,mg $290/ mo 529 A217 
Houses 
2. 321 4 ~ c:..pc,-, 
&<,11\l!ll, S595/mo 
9 Oo.,.nstan 610 W. 
5,arrae. 3 BDRM, bos<menc 
~.-~~I§. S575/mo 
I I 502 N Helen, 3 BDRM 
a/c , w/d, &!oil ,/ynf 1 
$495/mo 
~.;f;t.~~~ 
Wal.~ $240, mo 
H20 & trash k"IC".. 
·14 . L,,ge I BDR~A 1. 
behind Aec Ctr. 1 
H,O & oash nc. 240/m::, 
Hochman Rentals 
must take house date 
.-ta.JJ.rbk or don't an. 
noauptiom. 
5 29-3513 
Houses & Apartments 
I BEDROOM 
207 W. OU 
106 1/2 S. Fore:s: lrur ~ 
310 1/2 W. Cherry (rear house 
2 BEDROOMS 
406 W. Waln.rt (rur house) 
324 W. Walnut (rear ho.M'l 
3 BEDROOMS 
fig1fn~' 
610W 0..,,., 
106 S FC>f"at (upper ~ 0 
4 BEDROOMS 
305 W.Col<g< 
s11s.,,., u, ~ 
sos s. A.VI (front & ~•rl 
503 s. A.vi 
319W. WU'lul 
802W W1ok"IU1 
501Slioy, 
403S?opur 
207W O..k( 
549 -4808! 
l-----~--.C:!!'!~'!12e!9!~£:'L ___ J':>!!~J 
"We ~ase ror Less" : 
FREE Bus to SIU \ : 
FREE Indoor Po~ : 
FREE Water & sewer 
FREE Trash Disposal 
FREE Post Office Box 
Single Rates Available 
2 or 3 Bearooms • 1 or 2 Baths 
--- -----. - -_. __ -__ --·~ --~, 
Apnl 28 . 1994 
llTMlf1UT 1oMlirt~ 
!Jt"-,t ~r':w::'e 4 f:;~':,: j 
~~ ~~G'll 1o S360/mo 
N)Cf J 80RM 310 W Pec.01'1, Sl85 
par p«10t1. par mo 529 52941 
TOWNHOUSIS 
306 W Col.., 3 !,dmu, lum/ 
1,1nfurn, c/ o. A 1,191n./ 1.a,e 549 • 
'808 l"o·9pl 
Ulff&L UST OUT. C- by 
SOBW. Ook1opiclt,ipt~ neo1o 
br4 door, in bo,, 529·3581 
IUMMD UASI ~ NJa, 2nd 
nicllsl hou .. on th. bbci, S,.350/ mo 
obo, 4 ~ml, Colt 529-5881 . 
SPACIOUS FURNISHEO/UNFUR · 
NtSHED .,.gy Jlicienl, brid. Oui.i 
enc, 3 o• 4 b.droom1. Call '57-5276. 
747 E PARK· 2 ~ - Pri--ate fenced J BDRM H()USE, 1,1rlum, a/c, cb .. b 
palio, c»11ing laru, mini blind.. A full- CO'Tl)l,II , no pan,, A•ai"\ob&e aft. 
~Ji-!~~~;1.~7J~~~- J\1Ml , Call"57-7JJ7. 
1 NICI 4 IIDRM ---•, ..... , 
Duplexes k1eal t.r ..., ...... c:1 ... ,. 
IIU ......... a.. .. ,....lrN.. 
NICE 2 60AA\ on Cedar Cr .. POOd, Al•,•~ IMlra •57• 7427. 
w/ d "°"""'· u,q,,lod, .;,, ...-...... 
A¥03 5/ 1/94. 1375/ mo 529-46.U I FAU4 we; TO CD"'f"/1, wall Mp, 
l • ICKIN• IDOI na. NEW 2 fwn, J bc.m hou .. , w/ d, 12 ffl0 
bdrm, Q/c, urlum. carpal, ~ , -aY i.m., ro pm. 529·3806.°' 684 · 
Ji , 1/Ami S 5l '57-'387'57•7870. 5917 -
Nlll CID.U UU<I • IACN, 2 ----------' 
bd,m, - poh,,,.........,... M a,od l ffllUCB>FOOSU...,.,. , ,.,.Jbdrm, 
atud.,,,a. "50 867·31l5, 5"9•ffi6. lvlyfunuJwd, oi,, do .. ., NCcnrw, 
NK:f 2~d 210&n-aldl.n. nopab. '57·1639 . 
8•9 in1 mid Moy. Gou Prope rly "SMAU~-2"'WRM=--c--.,--,lv-,-',j,.,....-,dw,ol.,....-,-  
Manogao. 529-2620. c.Cl'peng, p01'h'lg. q.,,te1 er.ii. $325. 
,57.,210. 
Houses I IXTU Nta 2/a DaM1 w/d 
LG 2 SDQ.M, NW cr90, ""'""~ ~ti.= ;t '-o~J::!/& 
dod, b«.n..J <ao'long,;,, !Mng ,_ & ,..,,., !loon, 2 boll,,, A-1-.g. 
&ning n;iom , IIWII pordiwirh swing. ro Coll 5.4:9-0081 . 
~_:';• 1 yr. l«M, OVOl1 Aug, ~ -=,~.:-~~C"",~r.;=, h«,~--, .w2"°'/d~& hoolo.p~J__,bd,-m-, 
J-&>RM RJR.N AV011 in Aug. 212 E o,,ailAYgull 15. 1-8.l.3•5807. 
Coil,g,. 5-00l!M Fvm o,ol Ma( ond ?lfNIYOf PAJOONG 51,d,n.&<fo . 
Aug, 419SWa.hingk>,,, arltaoiir. , 20s,,a,,na,r.. $1S5•,-~rrto. 
No peb 457·5923 CaG '57·3321 , Sbrt1 August. 
FURNISHED , Un i•er1 ity Ar ea / 
2 · 3 •4 •5 BDRM , PARTIALLY 1 · 
~ ;•Jc:~~'= 
~oil~ ii,~.a .. , Powl 
TOP C'DAU LOCA.ftO~ 
ll&ltGAallL&TU 
la, 1om •• & wdom, 2 bdrm, 
J bdmi, ' bdrm fvm i-o, ... 
Nope4.Coll68• ·• 1'5 
Summer Special 
P'Vn1abad lk:a.dio Apia. 
$175/mo. 
Lincoln Vill~ 
Apartmentir 
a.a t (Bou\hol~tRW 
ltaod) 
549-6990 
University Hall 
Swim 
Now ... 
invites you to 
... Play 
later 
Visit University Hall today and see c.ur heated pooll 
Reserve yo ur space for the summ er or fa!1. 
Then sw im and tan starting now! 
· Double 01 Single Accomodatkms 
• O,~-prepared Mc.a.ls • Oprn Sumn--er or fall 
UNI\/UISITT HAU, WAU &. PAR.K ST. 549- 2050 
C'DALI A• IA•••••••• 
• ATI• 2 , 3, & 4 bdrm furn 
..__, cn,x,rt, w/ d, no pah 2 mi 
wul cl Kroger Wa,. Coft 684 · 
,11145 
2 · 3 •4 -5 BDRM , PARTIALLY 
FURNIS HED , Uni••n ily Ana / 
-Cily. Maf/>-/""':J '--
- 1. dop .... '-- """",..;, - ""' 
no coU1 oh. 7 :()()pm pl-a,e, Powl 
6r)'Ol'IIR.-.al1, 457.56,6.t. 
ONE Bf.DROOl\l 
514 S. 8cvmdge •l .•4 
602 N. Carico 
Oiari .. Road 
402 1 E. Hater 
4101 E. Heot«T 
210 Hospital Dr. •2 
703 S. IDlnoio 101 ,102, 
5071 W. MIiin A 
410 W. Oak •I, n 
202 N .. Poplar •2. •3 
301 N. Springer • I , •3 
41 4 W. Sycamore W 
406 S. Unlve.,.ity • I 
334 W. Walnut•~ 
703 W. Walnut E, W • 
TWO BEDROOl\1 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Ailvn 
504 S. Ash •l,'2 
514 S. Beveridge '1 , •3 
602 N. Carico 
306 W. Cheny 
311 W. Cherry •2 
404 W. Cherry Ct. 
406 W. Cherry Ct. 
407 W. Cherry c't. 
4 08 W. Cherry Ct. 
409 W. Cherry Ct 
500 W. College '1 
4 11 E. Free.man 
520 S. Graham 
507 1 S. Hays 
5091 S. Hays' 
402 I ~- Hester 
406 t E. Hester 
410 E. Hat, r' 
208 Hospltcl Dr. •I 
703 S. IIUnois •202 
903 Unden 
T\\O BH>ROO~I 
515 s. Logan 
612 s. Logan 
612 / S, 1-
SOHW. Main A,B 
906 w. Mc Daniel 
400W. Oak •3 
301 N. Springer •I , •3 
9 I 9 W. Sycamore 
Tweedy • E. Pan< 
1004 W. Walkup 
4021 W. Walnut 
8201 W. Walnut 
404W. WlDow 
iifllREE BEDROOl\1 
503 N. ADyo 
607 N. ADyn 
G09 N. ADyn 
408 s. !uh 
504 s. Ash •2 
410 s. !uh 
514 S. Bcverldge 
•1,02•.•3• 
306W. Cheny" 
404 w. O,eny Ct. 
406 W. Cheny Ct. 
407 W. Oieny Ct. 
408 W. Cheny Ct. 
409 w. Cheny Ct. 
406 w. Chestnut 
408 W. Cheotnut 
500 w. Colleve •2 • 
305 C..atview 
506 S. Dixon 
113 S. Forat 
120 S. Forest 
303 S. Forat 
409 E. Fruman 
411 E. Freanan 
I 09 Glenview 
Prhrate, co•llhT 
...... 
2 bdffl! , • .d ro niu, quiet, lwrJ 
llffilm, o/c, f'O peh. Aus"" t.c... 
549·"808 . 
lllRH BfDROOM 
511 S. Hayo 
514S.Hai/9 
402 E. Heotor 
408 E. Heotor 
316 Linda St. 
903 Lindon 
515 s. Logan 
614 s. Logan 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
402 W. OakW 
408 w. Oak 
501 W. Oak 
505 W. Oak 
300 N. Oaklu,cl 
505 N. Oaklu,cl 
202 N. Poplar • I 
913 W. Sycamore 
1619 W. Sycamore 
1710 w. Svc-
T weedy,E. Pan< 
404 S. Unlventty N 
503 S. Unlvenlty 
4021 W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
8201 W. Walnut' 
404 w. WIiiow 
fOl/R BEDROOl\1 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 s. Ash •3 
501 s. Beveridge 
503 S. lkvuidge 
514 s. Beveridge •2 
503 w. Cherry 
SOOW. Cdlege • 2 • 
710 W. College 
305 Creotview 
506 S. Dixon 
113 s. Forest 
Page 15 
Giant step Up In 
JII08ILE HOME 
lhlng 
SI 
2 & 3 bedrooms 
910 E. l"ar1' 
Circle 
& 
714 E. College 
Arbor 
l'low Leasing 
from 
•120 ppm. 
You'll love: 
• Great l'lew 
Locations 
• stor.v: 5ldkllQ 
• Ugj led Parking 
• SUndeck 
Featuring: 
Central Air 
Cable TV 
washer/Dryer 
l"latural Gas 
Efficiency 
Close to Campus 
l'IOl"ETS 
Call 
WOODKUf'f' 
~GEMEl'IT 
Today 
457-3321 
FOlR BtDROOM 
120 S. Forat 
303 S. Forat 
500S. tt.yo 
507 s. Hays 
509 s . Hays" 
511 s. Hays 
514 s. Hays 
402 E. Hater 
408 E. Hater 
614 S. Logan 
413 W. Monroe 
505 W. Oak 
505 N. Oakland 
404 S. Unlvcnity N 
402 W. Walnut 
334 W. Waln:.it '2 
11\'f BFDROOl\1 
405 s. llcvctldgc 
SI 0 S. llcvctldgc 
512 S. Beveridge 
300 E. College 
710 w. College 
305Cratview 
402 W. Walnut 
SI Bf.DROOM 
405 S. llcvmdge 
5 10 s. Beveridge 
512 S. llcveri-ige 
710 w. College 
SE\'t.N Bt.DROOM 
512 S. llcvmdgc 
• Available NOW! 
Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
Page 16 DaiJJ F:gypnnn April 28, 1994 
CAllONO.ALf o:::»w\E lM wilt, v,, 2 
~ fum, di1J.,_.. -4• . 
Sl75-S500 .,,and ,_)_ 
c.al 529·2'.32 or 684-2663. 
l~~~._,~~ 
,-loa lo. .,._,,i., ~-5'MA01. 
REOUCfO RATES SEVERAL ti.t.• to 
"-"' J-. 51..dod i.., fum, ok 
N..-R«cms. Nopa11,. '57•7639. 
WAL~ TO CAIUINc ~. 
............ -. .....,. .. 
,......, _ --· .. -· .. .  _ • .... ,,oooL 
P • rk It. Price• 1t• rt • f 
t.240/ •• fer , •••• a..... 
Offlc• ll••u h•• 1 2-S 
-·--... ......, •......... ···-··•• .. 529-2954. 
DANCERS WANTED: GAE.AT Tip, , 
--,d,,d.,lo, do..., C'dolo, Col 867-3189. 
LAW ·••oac•MINT , ...... 
I M CRUISE & JV.VB. EMPLOYMENT GUDE. fARtJ BKi $$$ + TRAYB. THE 
WOl<l0 Alffl (CAR1"8fAN, EUROPE, 
HAWAII , ASIAIJ HURRY BUSY 
SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS 
APPROACHlp,.IG , FREE STUDENT 
TiAVEL U l.eMEMSERSH&PI 
UJ.J.t9l 9) 929-.m& 61d. c.21 2. 
EARN EXTRA WON£'/, 
..... _, 
542-5915. 
ST. LOUS PHOTOGRAPHY STVCX) 
..king managw/ rec,plionill. ~ .. 
~ -:,~.lo.!.7:'~-~~ 
wite51 2; St. Louis, M06JIO I. 
WORK AVJJ. UEAJC At-I> SlJ,Y,Mfjl, 
Sbt '1 17/ 94. c..n..l doan;,g. and 
ligh• ,na in lenan c:1 in oparlm~nl 
......,i...91.,,-.i.,, 
M • f . Pieo W0R ond/,,,, $4.50 t,.._ 
~~~:~-. :.~~  
~~::a~:. 
12.PrJ• El.mEd«M~. v.:..;. 
liona,,o1AIN6 · Aug5.Mnlto,,,. 
owncar &b.wilingto trMSoull-
~ ~~l=r:.~-~ 
1..-.11 to: Melinda Skit., Edtm-On 
&i.e .... , Youll, o...,p..,, 4112 N 
Wal• Toww Pioce, Ml. Vernon, IL 
6286A. fw full con~. fNrll 
,...... by Moy 6 , 19941. U ol I i1 es1 
Aft1n,di¥.AoolvEOE. 
PART·TIME SA!fS rERSON .-dod 
_.,L 251w/ .... , k>WM -;,,g, 
and 1om• WH~end1 . App ly ol 
~Mob1.'"'°"-4milO!Aton 
Gm! Gly Rd, C'dolo. 
ASSf.MlllfRS: E....a.n ino::wM b 
-,..- .. i-.. w. 
1·504·6'6-1700 Of.PT. P.·4064. 
FEMALE PCA fot di.abL.d ""Omon. 
SunwM,,&Fol.Fot- ...... inlorrnaaion, 
cal .S.9-7205. 
UAallTOPLYtlUO. 
Cal P & R Air. 
5.49.f\.YR. 
TOP IO& ....... ...,,,__ 
........ . H7-U78. 
HOUSE PAINTING INTERtoP.S / 
EXTBIORS. 20 Y.:n ol ~ . 
"· atimai.. 565-25.50. 
cw,'S MASOt.'RY & ~ -
bo~t/foundoti°" rapoir. Flooii 
1-lod, "'- 937·3'66. 
INTBJOQ/E(TB:01 PAMNG. 1awn 
..,...in, light hou ling,, & generol 
handyman, 5'9-2090. 
S17,5A2·S86.68 2/)'I'. PcJtea, Sheriff, Troctorff'IDM<'ing....-~ needed kw 
S- Paln>i, ~Off...,. lawn & ~ an,, po,t '-. Fonn 
Col (1) 805 962·8000 E.d. K-9501. badgn,unc hol,/ul. 5'9·3973. 
SUMMU IUST&UU.Nt MILP 
Won1.d. The ICe l,ey Ro od HouH . 
Wai-,., W aitr•1.1a, Hou,., Bariand.n, 
Coob D 644..n. Wril« 352 K.&..y 
~ ~38'r.~t)010. 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
FOR SUMMER 
Advertising Production 
• Af\.ernoon work block required. 
• M acintosh experience helpful. 
• QuarkXpress experience helpful . 
Press Person 
• Nigh t shift. 
• Needed immediately & for summe·r. 
• Previous press experience helpful including that 
on small sheetfed presses. 
• Strong mechanical aptitude a plus. 
eGYDN.MINT ,09 Sl6,C..J)- I 
~~--~f~~· ~~lJr~~ 1--------------------1 
1.1wo1 1u, Photographer 
ALASKA FISHERIES SUM MER I • Portfolio not required, but helpful. 
~ O:~':er::: 't'AT~J~ii~ • Plexible hours, some nights and weekends. 
l'ROC- .so<IS, ETC. M/>il/FFJMll . 
NO EXPU NECESSARY. ROOM/ 
BOARD/TRAVEi. OfTEN PROVIOEOI 
GUARANTEED 9x::ass1 
(919) "29·'398 ... "'212. 
S750 / wl Al.ASK.A li, heriu 1hi, 
--. Col MorittmeS.Vi. , 
1 ·208·860-0219 
e 
Head to Krystal 
NOW HIRING 
Crew membenl & shift 
managers lor 1st, 2nd & 
3rd shills. 
Kryslal is famous for 
those Jittkl square burgers 
on little square buns. We 
are also famous for our 
made-to-order bfeakfasls. 
To apply, stop Ill' our 
Krystal Restaurant: 400 E. 
Walnut Cart>ondale, dally 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Accounts Receivable Cle rk 
• Morning workblock preferred 
• Duties i;·clude posting AIR, 
payroll reports, fili ng, e tc . 
• Com put.er experience helpful 
• Accounting major preferred 
Newsroom Gra phic Artist 
• Afl.emoon work blork . 
• Ma cin t.oeh experience required with knowledge 
of lllustretor, Photoshoµ nnd Qunrk.Xpress. 
All applicants must have an ACTIFFS on file. 
AJI majan are cocouraged Lo apply fa r all po9it iori.a, 
The Doily F.gyptian U an EquaJ Oppan uni ty Employer. 
D~ily Egyptian 
Pick up your application at the Daily Egyptian 
Business Office, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday t:1 rough Friday, 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 536-3311 
ST\.DENT PA!NTER inlerior/ u.wior, 
~ ~.J:: !:;::;;: 
I 12S IPICIALI I• I••• 
1bl ••• •Y ~••k, ll•lt•tl 
... 1.-..y ..... - ..... 
........... 7-2578. 
::.::. ~ ~~~ :!i:-!: ~J:51~ ;.,,s-.=~ •-· 
old, AO I.. R....dl Cal 5'9-7"SJ. diol l -800·"57-3027. 
INIBINATONAI. STUOENTS: r:N· 
1 G,w-.1 "-· s,,..-.1 
by U.S. ~ - G.-..... d. 
ptO'fid. U.S. pe,,tl'IOM~ ruid_,, 
1loltn , Ciliun, of al mo,I all 
............ o1ow.1. ~ 
do .. June 10. fwinlo&lo,,,, .. : 
"- &oL,gal Som<. 
20231 Soogg S, . 
Canogo Po,\, CA 91306 
Tc (8181 772-7168: (8181 998· 
'42S 
.....i.,..-w..!oy:10 a.ffi. • 11p.m. 
UOALSIRYICU 
--·250. OU In,., S250. C.. ""°°""• ,--
.,..,j .;.,.., ......, _.-.. 
_..Lnull, 
~alS..... 4S7•H4S. 
SIJY ANO SEU LADIES' & ME.NS' 
QOTle"G, 0...,.,0..., F..i..,., 
3 n1. Soulh SI . .S.9 5087. 
WANIID A/C' • • 
WWMbw'airo:ind~rvrningOf'n:14. 
Ca11S29-5290. 
~c!o~:.J:!: 
w/ pakh al wni• Ofl '"'I ch.I, a ......... 
tipto1 &nocolc.,. Jorn7,-\ho&d& 
:.s.t:'.:i~~l~ ~ 
•alLY YAN TUN8PO• IA-
ftON b St. I.Duis Airpott lart Trana . 
800-284-2278. ~-.....1ol,I,. 
6 ,-in ol PROYEN SER'v'K.:'t. 
t~ · ·, T f I· T ., '', ' ' , • • ,,. 
~<.,., ~~~~ S: - ~ ~ ~~':X.,.,t: 
... _ .. _, 
A~uiuciling-WD)'lbwinh 
womon ol your dt.c,nu. Tried ond 
~~-~ ~5 ~ SJSlH.o:Bul.P~, 2101 N. 
Fife, Tocoma, Wo~ns-,n 98406. 
206-756-8126. 
WE WON'T LET YOU 'Down' 
live, Hot, 2A hn 1-800-676-88.U 
1 -,. J . l -800-933-6366 group. 
No~~:,!,.':f 18+. 
TAUi TO OIRLS UYII 1-900· 
"6·9800 ad. 2770 Sl.99/min. Mi.Ill 
bo 18. Mw ha.. loud.Ion. ........ 
Procol Co. 602·95.4•7420. 
..................................... " ....... . 
! In order to be the 
i Best You must 
: Beat the Best 
i DELTA CHI j Greek Wee!c Champs 
L_.1.9?f.:2.~~;:;I .. ~?.?.i_. __ _ 
I 
SlfA Wlfl!E CRISIS 
l'Rl!CJ/fA/fCf Cl!/f11!,R 
~~ 
54N7M 
215W. -
You'I be 
taking a 
steP. in the 
right 
direction 
i 
' ., 
t 
When you 
place a 
classified ad 
with the 
Daily Egyptian 
Call 536-3311 
and place your 
ad today. 
"'"· Earn Extra Cash By Advertising 
Your Yard Sale! 
3 lines for 2 days just $6.00. 
Adverti e Thur . & Fri . of any week and recei, e 
a specia l rate plus 3 FREE Yard Sale signs -
Deadline: Wed. 12 noon 
For info. - 536-33 11 
Clas ified Department 
Room 1259 Communications Bldg. 
Daily Egyptian 
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Comics 
l>,111, I :,:,111 1,111 ,, 111!htrn lllm,11, l n1,t•r"'' .11 ( .1r mul.1h 
Doonesbury 
~., -- :: ~':.:.:: -
SINGJ..E SUCES by Peter timisaat Shoe -
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Today's Puzzle 
l'k l~ IT,._B\..£ ' 
M.~ 0...-1 
C~i'\NGl. t,A.t_ •1 
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by Garry Trudeau 
byJeff ~ elly 
Thanks for a 
MEGA YEAR! 
Here•s a 
MEGA DEAL! 
949-1111 
f10 111 <,: I rt.,_. .... ,:. ' )' ·,, ,, '"-' 
(. :;,• ~, ' [ . ~• '8' C'' 
\V,-: ""r. · n A 1 , 
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DRAFT, from page 20 
defensive t.ac kle Bryant Young 
"'1 lh the seventh pick in thc- first 
ro und . You ng . a C h ic ago 
product , was one of the mo:a 
fl·arc d pla yers in college 
1001ball a nd will be as ked 10 
-..tcp ,:, im med iate l y f o r th e 
Nmcrs. Florida State running 
back Wi ll iam Floyd (281h pick) 
wi ll ombi nc with veteran Tom 
l{a1 hma n for a bulky g ro und 
;m ac k for San Fra n when in the 
··red lone." which will give the 
-i9cr offense a separate dimen-
sion away from Young to Rice. 
#~. Grren Day - Thr Pack is 
ha k. and may j ust stick aruund. 
Reggie White cas t the nationa l 
spo1ligh1 or. the NFL's smalles1 
market lau season wh en he 
deci de j 10 join 1he pride o f 
W1~consin and wi ll now receive 
· omc much ~ceded assistance. 
Grr~· n Bay co urt e d Oil er 
dl'frns1vc end Scan Jones away 
from Houston to help Reggie 
~r1 away from double teams and 
nabbed Notre Dam e o ffens ive 
lineman A~ron Taylor wit h the 
;6 1h pi c k in th e fir s t round . 
Taylor. regardl!d by many as the 
bcs 1 offens ive li neman in the 
draft. teams up with th ird round 
:.irq uisilion LcShon Johnson of 
No rth ern Illinois 10 give 
.. Packer Bac i.:\.:r s" pl e nt y to 
cheer abou t. 
#5. Chicago - Second-year 
head coach Dave Wannstcdt has 
,c t the wheels 1n mot io n 
tov. ard, hri ngmg championship 
foo1hall bac k 10 1h e "Windy 
Cu, " The Bears was ted no Um 
1n t hi: free agen t market by 
~1c::iling E r ik Kramer from 
Dctroll and gave Jim Harb3ugh 
his v.al king papers. Fi rs t-round 
,;c Jcriio n John T hierr y (6-3. 
:!4 ). a linebacker out of Alcorn 
Stat e. is a fierce pass ru s her 
who may fo rce Richa:-d Dent m• · 
of C hicago. '.1/a nnstedl added 
-.omr offensive bulk up front in 
the seco nd ro und w ith 
~ o r1hv.c s1 Lou isia na tac kl e 
M:u c uo; Spea rs (6--:. 302J who 
mJ) ma ke a ni ce pai r of 
hoo~cnds when tea ncd up wnh 
lcf1 1ac kle Andy He c k . The 
Bears sul : need he lp a t wi .lc 
r~Cl'1,·e r, hut if Wannstedt 1s as 
good as most peopl e th in l.. , his 
, \. \lcm v.111 v. o rk w ith al mos ~ 
J~~ lineup. 
~ 
# i. Da llas - How ' bout 1hem 
Cov. boys? Dall as owner Je rr y 
lone~ created a publi~ rela tions 
n1ghtmar.: d~tc r s hoo ting his 
TcAas-s 1zcd mou th of l about 
hl'act coach Jimmy johnson and 
~· nded up having to replace him 
wilh ex-Oklahoma Sooner coach 
Barry Swit1.cr. Nobooy was in a 
hurry 10 re -s ign "ith The Boys 
after Johnson's depart ure a s 
Dallas 1ost defensive leader Ken 
orton a nd offen s ive ta c kl e 
Nate Newton to free agency. It 's 
only a mattrr- of Lime before lhe 
agents ".>f Tn,y Ab:man , Emmitt 
Smith and Mi c hae: Irvin fin d 
ways 10 re lieve the ir clie nts of 
dul y in Da ll as s ince a ll 1hree 
Pro-Bow le rs have exp resse d 
rlisco nt r m o n !he Joh nson 
fir in g . If 1h a 1•s no 1 en o ugh. 
Jones was burned on draft day 
b y New England w hen the 
P a1rio1 s s e lec ted USC line -
backer Willie McGines t, which 
foiled lh e Co wboy a u em pts to 
uade up 10 lhc fifth spo1 for lhc 
All-American. Bye-bye dynasiy. 
#2. !~di• u•polis - The Colts 
had a grca1 draf1 day in landing 
runn ing back Marshall Faulk of 
San Diegc Stall .. with ihe second 
pic k , but blew a .,hot al 
quart e r ba c k Tren t Di l fer by 
se lec ting Nebraska li nebacker 
Tre v Alberts instead at No. 5. 
Col ts dircc1or of operations Bill 
Tobi n mus t not have seen many 
Bear games since his departure 
from C hi cago two ye a rs a go 
si nce he seems to have put the 
icams fate in lhe s lippery hands 
of q"arle rback Ji m Harba ugh . 
Even J f!er bl ow in g the Dilfer 
deal , indy stHI could have , o iled 
the d ice 011 Hei ~man Troph y 
winner Charlie Warr!, bu t Tobi n 
re fused 10 come of f hi s h ig h-
hor se and is s ti c king wi th 
! imbo . Tobin 's draft dav arro-
gance indica ted he must ·still be 
un der the impress ion tha1 he 
built the Bears into champions. 
whi1c all th e true Be~ r fan s 
know J im Finks was the rcawn 
1985 became a reali 1y fo r 1he 
" Monsters of the Midway." 
#3 . C in ci nnat i - So rry 
Be n ga ls, but even wi th the 
draft' s No . I pick overa ll . you 
still laid a n egg. With so many 
need s in so man y a reas, 
wouldn ' t it have been smarter to 
deal th<: top spot to so meone 
e ls e for a whol e bu nc h of 
players. Sure, Dan " Big Daddy" 
Wilk inson is g rca1. but defcn . 
si vc linemen arc a d•me a dozen. 
'ext time the top i:ick lands in 
head coach David .hula's lap, 
he should make a ca'! down 10 
Miam i for some oli1- fa sh1oned 
fatherl y advice. 
# ~. Atla nt a -· The Fal cons 
kic ke d 1hings off by rr leasi ng 
head coach Jerry Glanville a nd 
made a move th at hrought one 
o f th e NFL's c l sss ic und e r 
z::: hievers 1.0 1own in quan e rback 
SOFTBALL, fron1 page 20 
S,.tu ki bais. Jami e Sc hu11ek 's 
12-game hitting streak ended as 
did Ja mi Koss· 7-game s treak , 
and Wil son ·s ni re. Ont~ Becky 
L s ~·as ab le lo cont in ue her 
1i ttin g s t r::. ak w hi c h s he 
stretched tu eigh1 games. 
In the opener, Missouri hurler 
Chris te Boen improved to 14-3 
in Lhc Tigers 5-3 victory. 
Misso uri jumped ahead 2-0 
bul SIUC fough l back 10 tie it at 
1wo apiece. Laurie Wilson and 
Jamie Schuuek c:ieh reached on 
e rro rs a nd sco re d . Pecoraro 
a d de d an RBI do uble in th e 
inning. 
1 ~e 2-2 tic taste<! fo r three 
mnings until Mizzou exploded 
for three run s in th e sixlh 
making ii 5-2. 
SIU C d id m a nage •~ ra ll y 
home a run o n Jenn ) Klotz 's 
ir ip lc and an RBI si ng le by 
Becky Lis, but could nm ge• any 
loser before droppin& 5-3 . 
On ly three Saluki 's h•d 1wo 
hns on the night. Klotz wer. t 2· 
5, Lis 2-6, and Knotts 2-5 as lhe 
Tiger hurlers were tough 01. 1.hc 
SIUC aluminum . 
B rec htelsbau cr saitl th e 
SaJuk is need to keep hi1.ting in 
o rder to be successful for the 
remainder of lhe season. 
.. We 're going to need If'\ have 
our bats because we are going to 
sec some good pitching thi s 
weekend." 
The 25· it Saluk.is vcMure to 
Kansas and Nebraska lhi ., wec.k-
e nd for MVC d o ubleheaders 
aga ins i Wichita S tate and 
Crr.ighton. 
Puzzle Answers 
nr:1nr:1nR11 r,imu:1r:1Rn 
ORf.lr,Jr,Jf.lf.1 folllll• llf.lfl 
r.ire,RHllR RDHf.lRllD 
r,m n r:m 1a1r:tt1 ll 111111 
-nnn11r.1n r:mnm:i 
r.mr.mn RllDRllR 
n11nnr-m r:l'lr.mn11nn 
rwrm rn:mnr., r,ii;ir.,CJ 
nnr.ir.,nr-mr.i nr.,nnnl"l 
m,mnnn nnRllf.1 
nr:1m:m Dl"lllllOR l"ll'll"l llrmr.mlln llllR 
cmr.mnnll llf.lllOllRll 
nnnHf.llfll J'.!f.lllOHllO 
nlll"lfoJr-llln 1,1 f'lllll iJO 
Daily Egypdan 
Je ff George. George was booed 
out of Indianapolis after ho lding 
ou t las t season for " personal 
rea sons .. a nd has s hown few 
signs of greatness after being 
sclcc1ed firs1 in 1he 1raft o ut of 
Illino is in I 989. Atlanla had no 
first-rou nd draft cho ices thi s 
year thanks to thei r f, ·e age nt 
wheel ing a nd dci! li 1-: g, w h ich 
.nay mean the best ac tion to be 
~een in lhe Georgia Dome won' t 
arri ve unt il the l 996 5.umm r 
Oly mpi cs co me 10 the Peac h 
S1a1e. 
#S. Detroit - Las t but no t 
least . the Lions seem w be the 
onl y team in 1he NFC Cen u al 
that arc mov ing in the wro ng 
u; . ~;: ~inn . Head coac h Wayn e 
Fontes is no i~ !ng more th a t a 
s ideline c heerleader whose job 
is o n the bub bl e af te r every 
season . Poo r Barry Sand ers I ) 
stuc k in the motor c ity wilhou1 
any gas s ince Detroi t let Kramer 
s lip awa y 10 1hc Be a rs. 11 
doesn ' t look like coach Fontes 
will be lighting up any cig~rs in 
1he face o f oppos in g coac hes 
a ny tim e soo n lik e he did to 
Mik e Di tka in o ne o f th e 
leagues ' more class less ges• 
tures. If it wcrcn ' t for the a nnua l 
Thanksgivir.g Day game . fan s 
mai forget all aboul Dcu oi1 this 
: 
: 
• .. 
April 28. 1994 
Arthritis Foundation's Shoot-out Classic 
3 on 3 Basketball Tournament · 
May 6th & 7th i 
Register at the Rec Center : 
=, .. • : 
i~ 
Thursday, April 28 : 
12:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. : 
or Call 
536-8592 ATQi 
••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'S'1LU~1 et,-1~1 
tJU,i'i/W I 
ki 
TRYOUTS: APRIL 29,1994 
Fl...A.G CLINICS WILL BE HELD: 
APRIL 28, 1994 7 ,9 PM 
We will meet in the east upper deck 
of the Arena. 
If you havf! questions , ple.ase contact Mike: Hane. In the: 
band office at 453-2776. or Cynthia Algel at 457-4097 
air b.,gs and ,uu ·1• .1.•.tlt21.• this 1s no r.k."Y 
car But a ~fint"d sports C'OUpt' Sorry Mr Fonnul.i 
One bu, thts 1.s th.: re.al ~rid. A...-.d )'OU h,n,- ro pump 
, 
1ht' progr.amrn~ fud 1n1ttturs wlll m.,l..t' you ft't'I your own gu out h<-re @ACURA 
IIWICHESTER 
Dave Mungenast St. Louis Arura 13720 Manchester RoaJ 314-622-2872 
ST. LOUIS 
Frank Leta Arura 11777 Tesson F-!rry Road 314-849-#44 
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DRAFT, from page 20 
dl"fcnsivc tackle Bryant Young 
1,1, nh lhc seventh pick in the first 
ro und . You ng , a C h icago 
product . was one of th e most 
fe ared p laye rs in college 
1001ba ll and wi ll be asked to 
-. tc p in im media te ly fo r th e 
, incrs. Florida State running 
bac k William Floyo /28th pick) 
\\ Ill combine with vet~ran Tom 
Rat hm an fo r a bulky ground 
auack for San Fran when in the 
.. red zone." which wi ll g ive the 
49cr offense a sr.paratc dimcn• 
!-1~:rn away from Young to Rkc. 
#4. G reen Bay - The Pack i:: 
hack, and may just stick around. 
Reggie White cast the national 
spo1l igh1 on the NFL's smallest 
mJrk c1 la st season w hen he 
dec id ed to joi n th e prid e of 
W1scons,;, and wil l now rece ive 
!IOmc much needed assi srn ncc. 
G rcc-n Ba y co urt ed O:icr 
ddcnsivc end Scan Jones away 
fr o m Hou sto n to help Regg ie 
!,!Ct away from double teams and 
na bbed at.re Dam e offcnSl\'C 
lt ncman Aaron Taylor wi th Lhe 
I 0 th pic k in th e firs t ro und . 
Taylor. regarded by many as the 
br~ t o ffen si ve linema n in the 
c1raft, tearr.s up wiLh Lhird round 
a~quisuion LeShon Jo hnson v f 
'\'o rthcrn Illi no is to give 
·· Pa cker Bac kers" pl e nt y 10 
r heer abou t. 
#5. Chicago - Second -year 
head coach Dave Wannstedt has 
,c 1 th e wheel s ,n m o tion 
10,~ards brin ging championship 
routball bac k 10 , he " Windy 
C !I ) ·· The Bears was ted no time 
1n 1h c fr ee agent market by 
~1i.::ali ng Erik Kram e r from 
Oc1roi1 and gave Jim Harbaugh 
h1~ " al king papers. First-round 
sc lcc 1io n John T hi erry (6-3, 
24 ). a linebacker out of Alcorn 
S1 :11 e. is a fierce pa ss ru s her 
who may force Richard Dent out 
o f Chicago. Wannstedt added 
,omr offensive bulk up fron 1 in 
the seco nd ro un d ,,,nt h 
No rthw est Loui s iana ta c kl e 
~~ :• r,: u Spears (6-4 . 302) who 
may make a n ic e pair o f 
bookends when teamed up with 
left lac kle An d y He c k . T he 
Bc:.i rs till need help a t w: de 
n.~c"~1 vcr. but if Wanns1ed1 1s as 
~ood a most people th ink , hi s 
,)s tem "di "ork with a lm ost 
any lineup. 
Ihr...Y&.lli; 
Ii i. Dall•s - How ' bout them 
Co .... boys'! Dalla s o wn e r Jc - y 
fone~ c rea1ed a publi c re lations 
n1l! h1m arc aft e r s hoo t ing hi s 
f(' AJs- ~i1ed mo u lh o fr about 
he-ad coach Ji mmy Johnson and 
t· ndcd up having to replace him 
with ex -Oklahoma Sooner coach 
Barry h •i11.cr. Nobody was in a 
hurry to re -sign with The Boys 
after Johnson's depar ture a~ 
Dalla, lost defensive Ic:,der Ken 
Norton an d offensive tackle 
Nate Newton 10 free agency. h 's 
only a mailer of time before the 
agents of Troy Aikman, Emmiu 
.3mith and Mic hael Irvi n find 
ways 10 rel ieve their clients of 
dut y in Da ll as s ince a ll three 
Pro - Bowle rs have express ed 
di sco nte nt on the Joh nson 
firin g . If that 's no t e nou g h, 
Jones was burned on draft day 
by New Engla nd when th e 
Patriot s selec ted USC line -
backer Willie McGines t, wh ich 
foil ed 1hr Cowboy a u cmpts 10 
trade up to the fifth spot for the 
All-American. Bye-bye dynasty. 
#2. Indianapolis - The Colts 
had a great draft day in landing 
running back Marsha ll Faulk of 
San Diego State with the second 
p ic k . but bl ew a s hot at 
quarte rba c k Trent Dilfcr by 
selec ting ebraslca linebacker 
f rev Albert s instead at No. 5. 
Colts direc tor of operations Bill 
Tobin must not have seen ma11y 
Bear games since his departure 
from C hic ago two years ago 
since he seems to have put lhe 
teams fa te in the slippery hands 
o f quarterback Ji m Harbau gh . 
Even after blowing the Dilfcr 
deal, Indy still could have rolled 
th e d ice 011 1-i e isman Tro ph y 
winner Charlie Ward, but Tobin 
refusea 10 co me off his hi g h-
ho rse and is s ti ~king wi th 
Jimbo. Tobin 's draft day arro-
gance ind icated he must still be 
under the impression tha t he 
built Lhc Bears into champions. 
while all the tru e Bear fan s 
know Jim Finks \I, as the reason 
I 985 becam e a reali ty for the 
" Monsters of the Midway." 
#3 . C in ci nn ati - S o rry 
Bengal s, ou t eve n w ith the 
draft ·s o. I pick overa ll , you 
still laid an egg. With so many 
need s in so many areas. 
wouldn ' t it have bcr.n smarter to 
dea l the top spot to so meone 
e lse for a w ho le b un c h of 
players. Sure, Dan "Big Daddy" 
Wilkinson is grea t. bu t de fen -
sive linemen arc a Clime a dozen . 
Ne:<1 time Lhe Lop pick lands in 
head cuat h David Shula 's lap . 
he should make a call down to 
Miami fo r so me r, ld -fash 1oned 
fath er ly advi ce 
#4 . Atlan ta - Th e Fa lcon s 
ki cked th ings off b y releas• ng 
head coach Jerry G lanviilc and 
made a move tha1 brought one 
of th e NFL's c la ss ic und e r 
achievers 10 town io quarterback 
SOFTBALL, from page 20 
aluk i bats . Jami e Sc hun ek 's 
12-game hitting streak ended as 
d id Jami Koss · 7-game s trcr,k, 
and Wilson 's ninr:. Only Berky 
Li s wa s able tC' contin ue ner 
hi ttin g s treal,; w h ici, she 
stretched to eight games. 
In the orener, Missouri hurler 
Chris te B.xn improved to 14 .3 
in the T:gcrs 5-3 victory. 
Missou r i j umped ahead 2-0 
bot SIUC fought back to tic it at 
two apiece. Laurie Wil son and 
Jamie Schuuek each reached on 
e rrors and sco red . Peco raro 
ad ded an RBI douhle ii, the 
inn ing. 
The 2 -2 tic !astcd for Lh ree 
iiifl ings until Mizzou e:,; ploded 
re , three run ~ in th e s i:,;tt, 
making i1 5-2. 
SIUC d id manage to rall y 
home a nm on Je nn y Klotz's 
triple and an R Bl s ingle by 
Becky Lis . but coJld not ge an) 
c loser before dsopping 5-3. 
Onl y three Saluki 's had two 
hits on the night. Kloi.Z went 2-
5. Lis 2-!i . and Koors 2-S as the 
Tiger hurlers we re tough on Lhe 
SIUC aluminum . 
Brec hte ls bau er s aid the 
SaJukis need w ket'p hitting in 
order to be s ucces!) ful fo r the 
remainder of I.he season. 
"We're going to need to have 
our bats because we are going to 
see s ome good pitc h ing thi s 
weekend .. 
The 25- 11 Saluk.is venture to 
Ka'lSa.S and Nebraska this wcclt-
end fo r MVC d o ubleheade rs 
ag ainst Wichita State and 
Creighton . 
Puzzle Answers 
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Daily Egyptian 
Je ff George. George was booed 
out of lndiar.apolis after holding 
out la>: season for "perso na l 
rea sons ·· a nd ha s s hown few 
signs o f greatness after being 
selec ted first in Lhe draft out of 
Ulinois in 1989. Atlanta had no 
firs t -round draf t c hoi ces thi s 
year tltank.s tc their free agent 
wheeling and deali ng , whic h 
may mean the bes t action to be 
seen in the Georgia Dome won't 
a rriv e until the 1996 Summ~r 
Oly m pics co me to th e Peac h 
State. 
# 5. Det ro il - Las t but no t 
least, the Lions seem to be the 
only team in the NFC Central 
that a re mov ing in the wrong 
direc tio n . Head coach Wa yne 
Fo ntes is r. 01hi ng more tha l a 
s ideli ne cheerleade r whose job 
is on th e bubble after eve ry 
season . Po01 Barry Sanders is 
s tuck in the mowr city without 
any gas s ince Detroit le t Kramer 
s li p a way to th e Bea rs. It 
doesn ' t look like coach Fontes 
will be lighting up any cigars in 
the face of opposing coac hc -; 
any time soo n li ke he did to 
Mike Di 1ka in o ne of the 
lea g ues' more c lass less ges-
lUres. If it wercn 't fo r the annual 
Thank sgiving Day gam e , fan s 
may forget all about Detroit this 
season. 
Arthritis F'oundalion's Shoot-out Classic 
3 on 3 Basketball Tournament . 
: May 6t.'1 & 7th : ! Register at the Rec Center ! 
: ' Thursday, April 28 : i 12:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. i 
: or Call ATn: 
: ~ 536-8592 ~": 
................................................ 
TRYOUTS: APRIL 29,1994 
FLAG CLIN ICS WILL BE HELD: 
APRIL 28, 1994 7 ,9 PM 
We will meet in the east upper deck 
of the Arena. 
If you have questio ns , p leaH contact Mike Ha.nu In the 
band office at 453-27 76 , or Cynthia Rigel at 457-4097 
-l ~ hurn r \G!St" mr bu1 then-
~.u But a rdmrd spons roupt Sorry, Mr Formula 
~'OUff' 2· t-.1onr" Carlo Or ,~ suddm iad" dcrn-td from Ont.. 1AJI :htS IS the- real ~ And )'OU N\y M f'UJl'IP 
1h" programmf'd fotl 1nJ«C<1rs will makf' )'OU fttl 
, 
your own gas ou1 htno (JyACURA 
MANCHESTER 
Dave Mungenasr S1. Louis Arura 13720 Manchesrer Road 314-822-287.l 
S"I'.'. LOUIS 
Frank Lera Acura IV:,;' Tesson Ferry Road 314-849-#44 
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NHL goalies making big saves r-·-·1·=1iiD-s·--, 
By Lany Wlgge 
The Sporting News 
Rod Beck probably can't skate. 
Bryan Harvey's glove hand isn't his 
bctu:r hand. And Dennis Eckersley 
has kicked away a fe.w sa= ofla!e. 
Still . lnscball's IOI; relievers play the 
same role as hockey's best goal-
tCfldcrs--<hey make big saves. 
coach," D,mers says. " When you 
have a guy IJl:-c him making saves, 
yw win a lot rL games and yw look 
very goo! as a cxn:h." 
Roy's 39 saves in a victory over 
the Boston Bruins last Saturday 
night- less than 72 hours after he 
was diagnosed with appendicitis 
(which doctors treated with 
drugs)-tied the serie~ at lwo 
games. (W.om-cal was 0-1 with Ron 
Tugnun in the IICIS.) 
season. 
"Gcuing ooc goal early is huge." 
Devils emu,, Bernie N"icholls says. 
' 'We' re nying to win the game, 1-0, 
and they 're nying lO win the game. 
1-0. 
·'J t's like having two great 
pitchers on the mound, and you 
have guys bunting with a guy at first 
in the first inning because they 
know thc:c .. .:.,'! going ID be many 
runs." 
Although everyone talked about 
After EKtenslue Qualitatiue Research ... 
T-Blrds Has The 
CHEAPEST BEER!-
·· when you face a great 
goaltender like Palrick Roy. you can 
beat him once. maybe ,wice. but 
beati ng him four tim es i.1 o ne 
pla} '1 ff series is one of lhe most 
d1ffic ull tasks in spans ... Los 
Ange les Kings Coach Barry 
Melrose says. 
But Roy isn't the oniy goolie wt.o 
can make a difference in the 
playoffs . So can the New York 
Ran gos' Mike Richter, the Buffalo 
Sabres' Dominik Hasek and a few 
other,;. 
how many gools the Ranger.. scored I. 
against the Islanders in their first; 
round sweep, Richter gave up only II 
ooc goal in the first ~'tree games and 
Ask Jacques Demers about the 
l..cv 10 his succr.ss ai; cooch of Lhc 
\1t;ntn:.al C-anadicns. and he will not 
hi..·s1ta LC to praise Roy. 
.. Without him I'm a \'Cf)' average 
n., emphasis on goaltcnding was 
paramount in 1hc first-round 
matchup betwcl'n the Sabrrs and 
New i crscy Devils. the two best 
de fensive teams in the NHL this 
three in the series. 
All-Star clcfenscman Brian Lcclch 
!<:I the rccad simigh~ saying, "The 
most important man i s Mike 
Richter, and the res, of us have lO be 
able lO step up when nccdcd." 
TRACK, from page 20----
m • tor the fir.,t umc. bu1 said that e.xpcncnre running 
tog..:tncr isn ·1 that imJX)rtanL 
"TIX' urning on the h3ton exchanges really doesn't 
fllJlll'•." Corne ll said. ''Each individuaJ runner just 
11 ... '\:'d- 10 run UK· way they know how lO run ... 
the res, vf the Salul:is wiU be. participating in a scored 
meet at the Murrav Sltlte Tv.<lighL The Dawgs a.--c up 
againSl mid-v.'CSt.Crn rompctitioo in Western Kentucky. 
Arkansas State, Memphis State, Southern Indiana and 
Soulhcast Missoun Sta1C just lO name a few. 
(, 1mdl ~1d lhr mam ob,.x-tivc for the clist.'.lJlC.C lC.3111 
., lO fl.!l 3 NCAA qualify:11g u=nc and come OOmc with a 
11,'\\ school rc-rord. 
While- the hCJrt of Ute team is over 800 miles away. 
"We arc just hopin~ for a good day," Cornell said. 
"'We arc I king for more improvements in prcpamtioo 
for the 1is.<ouri Valley Confcr-cncc Championships. We 
can't h:.i,'C ~;y 1~ up. we have lO gcr bcucr every week." 
DAWGS, from page 20 
,,..L·I thJ!'" my main role "1th I.he 
IL',Ull .•• h..-: \.Jld. 
)l'I. ~llh ("ancr 's head cooL:h Erl 
h 1mh1n and as.~1,tant coach Stcvi: 
Br .11~ hL'T h l.. c W 1:is · c ha nccs o f 
-u~ ~-,.._ at th~• ,.·. )lkl!c k\ d l'x"'CJ:u~ 
,1 t, .... ,t Ill_! • 
"1 1.hmk h1.., m.un strntth ts h1, 
1n 1Jr , h0ut11 g ouch,· BratchL·r 
-...ud · He tu.; 3 111cc sof toUCh. but 
an rvcn bigger JX)ir, m his favor b 
that he ·s getting t--~ucr .:vCT) year. 
He's a go:xl atllic·c 1,1, uh a ,-cl) g()('(j 
OIUUJdc ... 
Watts. "ho \.\ as contacted b) 
eight D1, 1sion I 'i.C hools, selected 
SJ UC tlccau~c o f ns all -around 
appeal 
"I liked c,cr)th ing nbou1 
Southern lllmors: · Waus said. "The 
campus was nice. the people we.re 
friendl y. and tt JU \ l sccmcU :;kc 
home to me." 
Hcmn 31d Watts ha !- a t'lnght 
future. 
'' He dcfinJLcl) needs to 1mpmve 
his strength, but he alreidy has good 
lunds, and he's a good swde111 who 
v.c belic"e wi ll improve every 
=.son here at SIU," Herrin said. 
-,.:· QUATROS 
~-":•,, ·. CJ A I G I N A L 
ffU .., -").)'\l I> I I I' I' -\ .,_ I ' I / / -> 
THE 
BIG 
ONE 
SMALL 
·WONDER 
Lorr- deep pan or thin crust 
p:ua with 1 topping and 
4-16 oz. battles 
of Pepsi ££££ $9.89 •••• 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
2-16 oz. bottles £ £ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and i 
1-16 OL bottle$,- 49 of Pepsi . a. 
549-5326 
fast., free delivery 
The diction¥f has at 
least three defiriitions for 
"value:' So do we. 
_,fJB""1. 
Only 11,164.00. 
--6•0~ 
-lffi,Cir]O(>ID-IIOIIL>i•lff'IL'-
""' wo;p,,-, ,w,"""""' kJl,oo,d' ""'..,.,,_ 
Only 11,15£00. 
G~ J>OO!i,, mure value for !heir mooey has made Macintaslf the besl-selq per- )llll IJtd&e!. Mea~ )00 ~ it all. Pl7<,u Qualil /. Ard afloo1abilily. So, if that 
,ooal ampuuer IJI ~ alli ""°" the cruntry for 
the past two year: And that~ a trend that~ likely I) Affo rdable computers from Appl~ 
sounds lil:i, a,....;;., to you, see l:elr.w for where )00 
oontinue. Because tiere are Madntosh and PowerSook" models aYailable wilhin 
can p,m:h~ a Macintosh today A~-
al special sludent prices. And lea,~ )OOf dictionary al oome. ilf'l'1\-' • . 
V1Sit Computer Comer 
University Place • 529-5000 
or call Apple Computer clirectly at 
I-ffl)..877-4433, ext 704 
~wx,,:-:r.=:a:.:::=-~!.~~~~=•4:.."-.:!~~!:~:,~..:_~::.,~_:,a-,.,.,.1«. 
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By Karyn Vlverito 
Sports Reporter 
The SJUC women"s basketball 
team fi nds good things come in 
~mall packages as it signed 
Okawville"s 5·4-- basketball star. 
Reth Hasheidcr. 
Hasheider led the Lady Rockets 
to the 1994 Cla.ss A title and signed 
10 Join the SaJukis next season. 
Named the Southern Jlhnoisan 
player of the year, Hasheirlcr is 
remembered for playing the las t 
nine games of lhe season with a 
Open field pass 
tom anterior cruciatc ligament She 
was able to play with the help of a 
knee brace and fini sh off the 
season of which she averaged 12 
--points and seven assists per game. 
Ha~hcidcr is the fifth s ignce to 
s ign with the Sal uk is in the 
olTseason and looks to help in the 
Stall Photo by J . Bebor 
Jason Karnes. an undecide.:l freshman and 
Saluki football quarterback from DuQuoln, 
throws some passes in front of the Student 
Recreation Center Wednesday afternoon. 
guard pos itio n alo ng with · SIUC 
all -conference junior Nikk i 
Gilmore and sophomore Kasia 
McClendon. 
Masheider becomes 1he thi1d 
guard to sign with the Salukis as 
5 '8 .. guard Car i Hassc l1 from 
Maplewood li .S. in Nashville . 
Tenn. and 5"9 .. guard Reo Doom 
from Toledo (Ohio) Whitmer H.S. 
have also signed with SlUC. 
O1he r signees include 6 • 1 •• 
forward Thcia Hudson from Bloom 
Township H.S and 6T" forward 
Branda Anderson fro m C hugia 
(Alaska) H.S. 
1-lasheidcr chose the "close to 
home " S JUC over D1vi ion II 
school Southern Indiana. 
Track team sends best 
athletes to Penn Relays 
By J- J. Fares 
Sports Reporter 
With most of the SIUC track & field team traveling to Murray. Ky .. for 
a scored meet at the Murray Suue Twilight. six of the team"s t?p athletes 
will be panicipating with the be t in the country at th, Penn Relays in 
P!-.iladelphia. Pa. 
The Penn Relays are · very high-caliber mecl with thousands of 
atltleies panicipating from all over the United States. 
Head Coach BiU Cornell said only the best in the nation were invited. 
-- 11 is a big extravaganza for the a:hletes panicipating."" Cornell said. ··1 
hope we perform re pectably and come out of there with national 
qualifiers ... 
Three time al l-American high jumper Cameron Wright will attempt to 
qualify for naiionals for his founh consecutive year. To accomplish thaI 
feat. he has to clear 7-feet 3 and OOC-<J""'1er inch. 
Cornell said Wright is very capable of doing so if he can get his menLil 
game in order. 
" {.: practice he was doing well in clearing 7-fcet 2-inches." Cornell 
said. ""Before he lefl I wished him the hest of luck and 10 come home a 
national quaJificr.·· 
Senior Jarrin Williams wa.s asked to pcrfonn in the 400 meter 
intennediate hurdles and be a pan of the distance medJey team as well . 
Williams· best time this season was clocked in a1 5 I .R9 i11 the 400. hu1 
will have 10 step up a notch in order to come home with a ational 
Collegiate Athleti c Association qualifying time o r 51 .00 scccmds or 
better. 
Distance runner Ganh Akal will gel a chance 10 prove his abi lity 10 run 
'"'ith the best as he will pcrfonn in the JCXX) meter steeplechase. This 
ev _n1 cons is1.~ or jumping o,·cr waler and hurdling hurdles as Y.CIJ as 
keeping on track in the running depanmenL AkaJ "s best time in that event 
is9:00.68. 
"Righi now the team ree ls that Garth is capab c to qualify for 
nationals:· comc.11 said. "'He is running al his be..~ nght OOY. and I think 
he can run a 8:50.00 in order to qual ify:· 
Cornell put together the disl3nCc rncdky team of Williams (400 m). 
eval Brooks ' 800 m). Neil frnbcrton ( 1200 m ). and Mark Russell ( 1600 
see TRI.CK, page 19 
Salukis split pair with Missouri, move to 25-11 
By Chris Walker 
Sports Reporter 
The SIUC softba ll learn man -
aged to split '-1: ilh Mi ssouri in a 
no n-co nference doubleheader 
Tuesday l"vcning. 
The Tigers silenced the SaJuki 
bats .J I even;ng. holding SIUC to 
only four hit~ in the first game and 
s ix in the 
second. 
The Salukis . 
who en tered 
Tuesday's con-
tests eighth in 
the na t ion in 
hilling (.324). 
were held 10 a Meier 
.213 average and onJy four runs in 
the doubleheader. but managed 10 
come away with a split. 
Afte r falling 5 -3 in the firs t 
game. the Salukis roared back witi1 
a r_o,i l-biting 1-0 victory in game 
IWO. 
Tania Meier. the M hsouri 
Valley Conference P,tcher of the 
Weck. continued to shi~ Meier 
went the distance blanking the 
Tigers on five hits for her 1hird 
shut o ut of lhe season. Meier 
improved to 13--4 while lowering 
her ERA 10 1.47 
SIUC head coach Kay 
Brcch1elsbauer said Mcie; is 
pitching exirernely well these days. 
" It has all come 1.,_gcther for 
her,"" Brcchtclsbauer saiJ. "'We are 
going to hope she continues this for 
the rest of this year:· 
1be lone run of the gainc c~ 
in the second iMing. SaJuki center 
fielder C hris1ine Knotts 1ripled 
with one out and t:rolted home on 
Rarb Wright"s "ild pitch. 
Missouri 's 1.50 team ERA 
extingu1!),,'?ed sevcraJ of the hol 
see SOFTBALL, page 18 
1994draftshowcasessma~nm-so-smartteams 
The dust has settled. the dealing 
1s done and :he 1994 Na1ional 
f'ootbaJI League collegiale draft 
has been pu1 to rest. 
Although the fa1c o f several 
free agents still lie in limbo. ~22 
coil -:: gc grid iron standouts from 
ac rc,s s 1h c country have been 
g1v~o a new lease on their football 
lives by the NFL. 
o 1ongcr wi ll scouts he paymg 
at1cn11on ,o 1he ml\lcading 
mfonnauon gencra1cd ou1 or the 
rool1c comhine5 which 111'.ludc 
generous 40-) ard-da,h time~ and 
mOatcd he1ghL, and wt>ighL, . 
The ti rf'C hac; l'Omc to put on the 
pads and sec wh o can play 
America 's mos t beloved and 
barbaric game. 
But first . here is a peck at wh<lol 
teams sccn1 10 have fared the best 
and wors1 through off-sea.son free 
agency and the draft. 
~
#1. Tampa Bay - Surprise. 
Lhc Buccaneers received a gifl by 
grabbing Fresno ~late quancrback 
Trent Dilfer wi th the six th pick in 
1hc fir'-1 ro und. T ampa no w ha , 
two :.o lid QB ·s s ince 1he 
emcrgencr <'f Crnit Erichon last 
season and wi ll ta1'1i,h a ground 
a.tac k with sccor.d round 
acquisition ErrL·1 Rhetl from 
Flc rida. 1be Bucs still need some 
From the Pressbox 
Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
help on defense and they arc 
nowhere near rca:ly 10 chaJlenge 
for a playolT spot. but hats olT for 
,·, . ~ 
the early effort . Now just find a 
way to bag head coach Sam 
Wych<- and lure Miami's Dennis 
Ericho n or ot re Dame·s Lou 
Holtz to run hings and the Bay 
will be in bus iness in !he " Big 
Sombrero.·· 
#2 . L.A. Ram s - · For the 
second c=,nscc utivt· year. 1he 
Rams h.ivc made sman moves on 
draft day. Fullback Jerome Betti< 
proved to be a s1eal in 1993 and is 
undouotcdly the pla) cr L.A. plans 
10 build around. QGanerback Jim 
Everett ( Jon ·1 call him Chris) 
was $COi pa king in the off-season 
and Chris Miller has beeo allcJ 
in lo run the offense from Allanta. 
Four draft picks througn the first 
two rounds will give the Rams 
some much needed depth . but 
head coach Chuck Knox may 
hold th is you th ful bunch back 
with his dry game plans. L.A. has 
done enough 10 sideline tal k of 
moving the team 10 rest. Sorry SL 
Louis - again. 
#3. Sa n Francisco - The 
40c rs '"war room '" o n draft day 
was the mos t aggressi ve in lhe 
league and the rum! work pa:d olT. 
Owne-- Eddie DeBano!o gave up 
t:1rce pick s to mo, c up from 
No. 15 and landed otrc Dame 
se9 DRAFT, page 18 
